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School Students
PrepareExhibit
For Hospital
"Pupils to Place
Articles Behind
New Cornerstone

Contributions f r o m t h a i
schools and several munici-j
pal departments of Spring- i

of the Township Committee auto-.; f i ejd w i u b e among the items
niritically gravitate to the Board of ' ^ . ^ p ] a c c d behind the COl'-;

s,e.-:»rs, Lew M<u*rtn«y wa» a - U g ^ ^ Q f t h e n e w w ; Q(-|
ember of the tax board after O v e i : l o o k - HoipitiI-~"Sumwilt. •"

it was revealed today by
_ _ former School Commissioner

.shlpcommftteemnn: Maybe a trud'l- [James M. Duguid, a member
tlon1 b being established? '. [of the hospital's board of di-

Woman's Club
Elects Officers

Garden Ap't
Project Gets
Court's O.K.

me
wrvlng on the • jK>vcrning
NnW-ln: In being succeeded by Dick_j
Homer who abo Is a former town

.Actiiully vvi> liclievn the enm-
nlimity benefits .by tho apiioint-

sideruhie experience intmunii
' mutters. JVIncartney was a town-
ship nomniitteeiinin for a nunilwr
of years nml knew his way
arniiud. Tho same) can ho said for
Horner. It secnm logical that
men with thin background cer-
tainly are in \ better position to
jiidgo tlio value of property and
estimate the merits of im assess-
ment tlinn an individual without
municipal experience.

The Sun'd analysis of the Post-
master situation published in la.it
.we4!U_'sJssu<!_«ppnrcntly stirred up
considerable interest—arqpng both
Democrats and Republicans. The
G^O.P., which had 'virtually con-
ceded the job to. George Turk, now

-believes it has a .chance or annex-
ing the plum. They figure If the
former Democratic, township com-
mitteoman hasn't grabbed theljob
on a permanent basin after twelve'
months, that someone must have
thrown a zlnger In the works. Well,
tiwio will toll hut there's a presl-

V (lontial election in the offing so the
j time may be short.

Wo were interested in aii ordi-
nance which was given its legal
publication in tho Sim last weok.
It enncornod establishment of
stop strnolH and "tlirouKh" streets.
Tho measure status' tlmt it must
be approved by the commissioner
of motor vehicles. Seems to us
Unit Koiiioono slipped up on Unit
one. There hasn't been any motor
vehiclo commissioner sinew the
reorganization of State depart-
ments. Currently there isin'l even
a director. Only an acting di-
rector.

WltM the Florence M. Ga'udineer
School under construction and the
parochial school being bu'tft, the
Chisholm School area of the town-
ship is Hlte a beehive. When both

'buildings are completed and there
-nre—lhree' Huho'olit- functioning In
the urea It might.not he amiss to
(mil it "Springfield School Center.1'

We still continue to get letters
urging a complete new deal this
year for the Township Commit-
tee. On the hauls of the cr.i*n-
inents We have linen receiving it
looks as ir-Wnlt- Baldwin and
A*rt Handville are going to have
tough sledding retaining their

_ committee seats. There's a strong _
_acjiliiiieiit diuailauing for the
" splitliirgToXLtltlrets and the elec-

tion of Charlie Itimilinger and
Fran Keane. If the Democrats

~~here were stronger it conceivably
could he u i)eniocrlitlc ycar.-
Klght now, however, tliu_iiiciim-
hmits appear to be fading fi>ui.

. Thero appears to be considerable
doubt whether Bob Marti hall would
givo up tlio mayoralty to accept
the pnstmaster'H. job. He^llke.i the
turmoil centering about the mayor's
job as compared to the relative
quiet of the other. But stranger

. things have happened— especially
In Springfield. .

'rectors.'
The ceremonies will take place

Saturday,1 May 17, at 11 a.m., In
'.he auditorium of tlio Summit

-itligh... Scjiool The .principal tall:
Lvill be given by Dr. Mason VV.
Gross, provost of Rutgers Univer-
sity. Hospital authorities have an-

nounced that twenty-five years
tiom now the articles will be re-
moved to learn what children from
schools In the hospital area thought
*)f their home municipalities in
1502. , :"' ' ,

Tho township committed will
jfjiitributc copies of tho minutes
Df the 1052 organization session. A
list of all township officials and i
pamphlet on county population also
will be filed.' Also enclosed will bo
the estimated Springfield census
which has been listed at 8,500.

The police department will con-
tribute pictures of the department.
Tho list of police salaries will be
Included. There also will he a pi ;-
ture of the fire department as.-W.ell
is the annual, report of tho de-
partment*

Schools will contribute a short
history of new schools and a brief
review of proceedings leading to
jonstructlon of the new Floronoo
M Gaudlneer—Soliool.-- There will
be a review of dental hygiene, a

photo of the sohool dentist at worlc
an 1 a kindergarten handbook. Also
ncluded will be film strips and alt*
raid Instructions.

Other exhibits' will bo tho an-
nouncement of the 1,"163 member-
ship total of tho PTA;, school pa-
pers from Regional High 'School;
the student manual and report
cui'd^. Fi'oni the boy and girl
scents and cub packs will come
souvenirs. There will be copies of
tlio Springfield Sun which pertain
to schools and the Red Cross and
Women's Club.

The school portion~of the exhibit
s being prepared by Mrs. Sally

Jukobsen. She will bo assisted by
Miss Patricia Guerin. Mrs. ..Jalcob-
S(.'iv-,is a teacher at James Caldwell
School and Miss Guerin at Ray-

mond Chlsholm. There also will be
photos of classes, teachers and per-
sonnel. Jacqlio Binder, represent-
ing the Caldwell School, and Rlch-
uvl Martlnlca, the Chisholm School,
both eighth grade .studonts,—w-ill-
pltice the-articles behind the cor-
nerstone.

Construction work on tho no A
(Continued on—pago •!)

Dr. W. H.Zuber
Opens Office

Announcement of tho opening of
offices for the practice of general
dentistry at ' 120 Morris avenue,
corner Marcy nvMiiie, was made

' this week by Walter H. SSuhcr,
DDS. Dr. Zuber recently purchased
the home of Herbert A. Knvin, for-
mer local attorney, at that address.

.• Springfield Is pot now to Dr.
Viubc-r, wlio served here as school
dentist for more tluln weven years
(luring the thirties. In addition, Dr.
Znber practiced dentistry In try.-..
IliKton for 2S years and wa." a

'member of the Trvlhgton Board-of-

Regional'* Honor
fiollis Announced

Announcement oTJBSglQnaDIlgh_
Scliool's fifth marking period honor
roil~was made this week. by. Super-
vising Principal' Warren W.. Hal-
sey. Tho list follows:

SENIORS
Highest Honors

Stella Bilalecki, Garwood; Audrey
Blshoff, Springfield; Wanda Bloj-
was, Clark; EleanoT Bu.ser, Berk-
eley Heights; Ruth Dunn', Berkeley
Heights; 'Phyllis Hollcy,! Berkeley
Heights'; Frances Hrdllcka, Clark;
Mary Knoop, Berkeley Heights;
Rpsrmarle Kopp, Chirk; Daryl
Mnslow, Berkeley heights; Kath-
leon Monnlmn, Berkeley Heights;
Joan N'omoth, Kenllworth; Lorelei
Nordlln, Clark; Dorl.i Rutschor,
Springfield; Carol i-Jchus.s, Spring-
field, Cathorino Torodc, Spring-
field: Holon Wnnko, Clark; Carol
Ann Werle, Mountainside; Bronrin
Ann Wliltley, Springfield; Marilyn

siiel, Garwood.

Honors
Lorraine Altlerl, Springfield;

Kthel BolHwInger, Springfield; Bar-
bara Benhoff, Springfield; Diana
Bratibury, Springfield; IJraula Bur-
ger, Springfield; listlier Currle,
Clink; Ro.ie Faldntl, Kenllworth;
Ruth Ford, Springfield; Joseph
Gonnola, Mountainside; Mlldre:!
Gvinek,, Clark; Jumes Hall, Moun-
liiinslde
Springfield;

r I e d a Haussmanti,
~, „ Carol Hecitel, Moun-

hducatlon. lie returned to Spring- tulnt)[de; Rita Grusli, Kenllworth;
.field s.-vernW month.* ago from r<.,i,ietto Kormendy, Kenllworth;

.Toms Ulver. .. /„„],„ j j a M o t tu, Springfield; .John
• A son, Waller-H.'Kuher-Jr., will JlMuyur. Garwood;. Phyllis Osmiui,
receive a degree In dentistry nextisprlngfleld; Florence Sampler!,
year from Templo University. Af-. Garwoodi, Mario Slragusa, Gar-
ter graduation, 'young 7,\\hn will1 wood; Ami S t u r m , Berkeley
become affiliated-will! his dm! at Heights; Nils Tonnesson, Clark;
the new locul offices. ' _ | .(Contlnuud on page 5)

Building Firm,
Township, Reach
New Agreement
S u p e r i o r Court Judge

Frank L. Cleary this week
.signed a pre-trial settlement
order providing approval for
construction .by B a l t u s r o l
Gardens Inc., of a 48-unit
garden apartment project in
Morris avenue, between Bal-
tusrol avenue and Baltusrol
way.

The action was taken after a
icttlement was reached last week
y the township committee and

tiio corporation. The builders had
brcught suit against the Zoning
Board of Adjustment and Building
Inspector . Rcubcn~ Marsh; w?10

tin red down 'a S8-apartmcnt proj-
2oc la^t November for the same
irec.

At that tome corporation officials
FoFa variation for the area

Airs. J. Frank Jukohsen

Mrs. ,T. Frank Jakobsen was
elected president of the Spring-
field Woman's Club, last night at
the Raymond Chlsholm School.
Other officers nnmed were: Mrs.
Raymond Forbes, first vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Charles F. Hea1rd,"aec-
ond vlcepresident; Mrs.' George
Rau,- .third vice-president; Mrs.
Herbert O Bnlloy, recording sec-
retary; Miss Evelyn F. Porter,
corresponding secretary, and Mrs.
Louis W. James, treasurer.
• Mrs. Bertram- Slawar.t,—former
vice-president of the nth district,
Installed the new officers. Mem-
bers of the nominating commit-
chairman; Mrs. Arthur, Buckley,
tee were; Mrs. Robert Hamilton,
Mrs. William Cosgrove, Mrs.
Leonard Fields, Mrs. . Warden
Murray and Mrs. Russell Stewart.

Department chairmen selected
were: .Ti/Irs. Morton Williams,
American h'o'me; Miss Gertrude
Sala, nrt; Mrs. Michael Tntusko,
budget; Mrs. Amy Bandomor, civ-
ics.; Mrs. Chnrles Phillips, Jr.,
Civil Defense; Mrs. Donald Sobln,
drama; Mrs. Melvln E. Gyiotttv
garden: Mrs. Delmar Tappln',
goodwill, and Mrs. Kenneth
Bnndomer, historian.

Also, Miss Alice M. Rleg, house;
Mrs. Henry George, international
relations; Mrs. Edwin Davenport,
literature; Mrs. Robert J. Ander-
son, music; Mrs. Robert Hayes,
nominating; Mrs. L. S. Stevens,
parliamentarian;.' Mrs. Edward
Murdock, publicity; Mrs. Henry
Bouchnrd, telephone; Mrs Sigurd
Oors, ways and means; .Mrs. Carl
F. Lodicr, yearbook, and Mrs. Ar-
thur Stender,' youth consorva-
tlon.

It originally was zoned for single-
fumily residence. The claim was
made that good quality, single
homes are not economically feas-
ible along heavily, traveled Morris
avenue. A portion of tho area has
business establishments and small
3i:ops, It was pointed out.

Township Attorney Max Sher-
man, following the signing of tho
arder yesterday, claimed the town-
ship had"gained several important
points in the settlement.

He said the builders had agreed
to use only 13 per cent of the plot
for the buildings; to arrange ?or
aorooning of apartment projects
from homo owners in. Baltusrol
avenue and to provide facilities tor
parking*In the projects. Tlio con-
truction will be colonial style, he

said.
At a closed session the Town-

ship Committee agreed to construc-
tion of the project last woelf/ It
will be known as Baltusrol Gar-
dens A zone change will be intro-
duced at the next governing board
meeting.

Men's
v

The men of St. Rose of Lima
Church, Short Hills, will receive
communion at tho 8 a.m. mam Sun-
day, nnd will then bo guests of tho.
Holy Name Society at breakfast In
the. school auditorium. Alvln A.
Burger of. Short Hills will be the
guest speaker. '' ..'',

EbSS..held the post of Re-'
search -Director— of— thc-Councll-of-
•Stnte-Cfiambors''of-Corrrrrftrrce7"dt-
irecting the 'actlvltle<rof* that prgan-
Izatlon in 31 statea. He Is also nsso-
clnled with Tax Institute—Inc.,
Academy of Political Science,
Xmerican Economic Association,
nnd American Society of Public
Administration for tho Advance-
ment of Science. He Is treasurer of
tho Governmental Research Asso-
ciation, .' ,

SLATE IJIUDGK
The American Legion' Auxiliary

will hold a ciird party on Friday,
May 23 at Legion Hull. Tickets
may be,obtained by calling Mrs.
Carl Sacco at, MiUburn 6-4737-J,
or any member of tho organlza"
Hon. • • '

Approval Expected For
$50 000 Library Annex

Projected Library Addition

Architect's sketch of the new $50,000
Municipal Library wing which is expected
to be approved this month by the Township
Committee. The improvement will add dras-

Health Unit Asks
For New Members

A counly-.wldc appeal for mem-
bers is being conducted this week
by the Union County 'Association
for Mental Health, according to
Mrs. Arthur F. Ackerman, presi-
dent. Over 5,000 Individual letters
of appeal have been mailed to
Union County residents as a part
of the nation-wide membership'
drive in Mental Health associa-
tions, '

Mrs. Ackermiin explained that
during tho past year, the Union
County Association has endeav-
ored to promote positive mental
health and prevent merital Illness
by carrying on an educational
program. At tho end of the year,
this will have included the presen-
tation, of three speakers at open
board meetings, thrco film work-
shops for representatives of groups
Interested in program material,
and the formation of-a Speakers'
Bureau to interpret the-movement

~for~gf*ffn**W at no charge.:

—:E>Iiplays—of—educational—pam-
phlets "are being shown In each
"of tho county's 21 communities"
during the week. Such displays
have been arranged for each of
the Association's meetings and
several hundred pamphlets* have
been sold «t cost during the year.

Mrs. Ackerman explained tho
work of tho Association to « group
of. Interested citizens at a meet-
ing Monday ovenlng In St. Paul's
Church, Garwood, nnd sho spoke
ah a luncheon of the Springfield
Rotary Club at the Baltusrol Golf
Club, Tuesday. Membors of tho
Association, sho said, are Invited
to AJl meetings and roceive tho
McntaT->Ucalth Newii, the Union
County Association's publication.

PROCLAMATION
WIIKRMAS, Mental Health Is now recognized as one of our

major goals, It being estimated that one of every twenty persons
throughout the.Nutlon spends some part of his llfo In u mental
•Institution, and . '

WIlKItKAS), Increasingly uctlvo empllosls Is being placed'on
the prevention of mental Illness and an Intensive effort Is being
mado throughout the Nation to help people find tho way to happier
and more productive living through educational programs designed
to Indicate many causes of mental Instability a*nd methods of com-
bating tills menace to the peace ami-security of our Nation,.

NOW, THKliKKOKK, I, Robort W. Marshall, Mayor .of tho
Township of Springfield by tlio power Invested within me, do hereby

-proclaim_the week of May 10', 1952, as "Mental. Health Week" in
Springfield, and do urge.our people to join with other communities
throughout the country in the observance of tills specially desig-
nated week as a time for all of us to make special efforts to extend
miintal health actlvltlesi I further urge each citizen to become

. better Informed about Tile Union County Montnl-Htinllli Afranctntioti,
and to join his neighbors to Work for better mental health oppor-
tunities for all. • i .

•' ROBERT W. MARSHALL,
v • Mayor,

N *. Sprlngfiold, N. J. ~ "1

tically needed space to facilities which are
constantly used by adults and high school
and elementary school students.

Donald Rosseiet
Receives Award

Donald Rosseiet, a member of
the junior class of the Regional
High School, and scholastic sports'
reporter for the Springfield Sun
for tho past three years, was hon-
ored—recently for his entry in the
sonior journalism sports writing
division.

Rosseiet received a gold key
for ^ s * entry. More than 3,000
ont....J* were submitted to the
judges. The Int'rastate scholastic
Writing , competition is sponsored
nnmially by the Newark Evonlng
News nnd Scholastic Magazine. -

Rny Bell, publisher of the Sun,
paid tribute to the high quality
of sports news which has been
written by Rosseiet in the post
year. He pointed out that ho has
given increasingly important as-
signments and handled tho com-
plete, layout on the special edition
featuring the Regional-Rnhway
'thanksgiving Day football game.

Other Regional students who
wore honored for journalistic en-
tries were: Ruth Dunnjind Phillis
Osman, certificates of merit for
short story writing. Jane Stephen,
poetry, Stella Blaleckl, an auto-"
biographical sketch; Bob La
Roiiche, poetry and original radio
drarna; Ann Casale, Doris Wil-
liams, Bill Goshlin and Daryl
Mnslow,- short stories; John Wes-
ner and Anna Casale, current af-
fairs and- Oberta Slotterbeck, re-
Views.

Township Marine
Finishes Training

Samuel K. Boublls
PARRIS ISLAND, S. C. (By

Mall)-—Marino Private First Class
Samuel R. Bqublis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam T. Boublls, 7G Battlohill
•ave., Springfield, recently climaxed
training hero at the Marino Corps
Recruit Depot by receiving a pro-
motion ' to his present rank. -He
also won tho covoted silver oross
of Marino Sharpshooter when ho
fired 213 of a. possible 250 with
tho Garand rifle.

Boublls ilnlshed training in Held
tactics, precision drill, military
courtesy and Marine Corps his-
tory.

He fired other Infantry weapons
In addition to the Gat'aml rifle,
and observed operation of the
machine gun, mortar and flame
thrower.

KIN DERG ARTEN—

ROUNDUP STARTS
• .Kindergarten will bo rcgia--
tcrcd on Wednesday, May 14,
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m., and
Thursday, May 15,-from 9 a.m.
to 11 a.m., In the Presbyterlun
Church school rooms.

Children who will be flvo
years ~6T~age~tiy December 1,
1052, will be. eligible for regis-
tration.

Parents who have not been
notified by mall should report
at 1 p.m. on Wednesday, May
14, with certificates of birth,
vaccination, and diphtheria
(Schlck teat) and whooping
cough inoculations.

School Bus Law
Violator Fined

A Scotch PlalnsTtian was fined
by Magistrate Henry C. McMul-
len in Municipal Court Monday
night when ho was arraigned on
a charge of passing a school bus.
He is Robert W. Smith, 1718-East
Front street, Scotch Plains. Ho
'wSs~"dsacssed, $13. ll

Others who paid'fines were Ron-
ald Major, 42 Emily avenue, Union,
driving an unregistered car, $13;
Joseph P. Major, same address,
permitting a learner to operate
an unregistered car, $13; Joseph
Cannonle, 28 Alice lane, Clark,
speeding, $10; Salvatoro Ciullo, 80
Ashwood avenue, Summit, speed-
ing, $7and John Nadaskyr67-Fifth
averiuo, Garwood, speeding, $10.

There were a total of twenty-
four cases. Fines totalling $148
were imposed.

Board Member.
Presents Awards

The General Blomontary Men's
Teachers Guild will hold their
1052.- Spring Meeting at. Newark
Teachers College on May 20. Frnrrlr"
Manno, guild president, will be
master of ceremonies.

Charles Dl Pace and John W.
Dickey of Millburn will speak to
the group on "Recent Trends In
Teaching Sclenco and Bath.In the
Elementary School. Dl Pace
Teaching Science and Math In the
verslty and Ablngton Avo. School.
Dickey Is an associate professor
of mathematics at Newark Teach-
ers College

Dr. Glfford Hale, director of
placement at Newark Teachers,
and a member of tho Springfield
Board of "Ediic'atlon, will present
certificates of merit to tho two
outstandlhg'*Vjulld members dur-
ing the year 1061-1052.

Horner on Job
As Tax Assessor

Former Police Commissioner
Richard C. Horner now Is func-
tioning as a member of tho town-
s-hipV three-member Board of-Asr
sessors, following his appointment
hist week.

Like many other municipal mat-
tora he was confirmed only after,
the majority faction had defeated
a propoeal'to name Charles Fer-
rugla to tho post. Colnmltteemen
Walter Baldwin and Fred A. Brown
who lately form tho governing
board minority, failed to appoint
Fcrrugla. Following that tho ap-
pointment of Horner.,waa unanl*^
mous.

Tho post is a part-time assign-
ment. Remuneration is $600 a yoer.
Horner is an air-condltloning en-
gineer with the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company. He has lived
here (^6 years.

Horner served on the planning
board as well as the township
committee. During tho recent war
.he_was_chicf air raid warden.

Appointment of Horner retains
tho bi-partisan setup of the board
and keeps control among the Re-
publicans. He and Wllbcrt W.
Layng are Republicans and Frank
Cardinal is a Democrat.

Horner succeeds former Town-
ship ..-Commlttccmari Lewis F.
Macartney, who resigned 'because
of poor-health. Both men. arc. for-
mer police commissioners.

Damage Slight
In Lodge Fire4

Firemen who were preparing to
observe the annual Family Night
program—of—th«—Volunteer—Flro
Department Friday

b™ fight
night wcro
a blazo In

Evergreen Lodge, Evergreen avo-
huo. They found the fire, was

IciiusocI by a burning To5strTDV3*"t"|
an overliealccr'stove.

Tho firemen spent twenty min-
utes putting out tho blaze with
carbon . dioxide extinguishers. Jo-
seph Szaryi~of~Elizabeth, tho pro-
prietor, said damage was neg-
ligible. . ,

Later- nearly. 100 volunteer fire-
men and their families participat-
ed In the party. Theodore Ganska
was chairman of the arrangements
'committee. . . . .,

SPRING DANOK
The Annual Spring Dance, spon-

sored by the Colohlal Gardens
Association, was held Saturday
evening at the Chateau Baltusrol.
Slgurtl Oors was chairman of
tho affair.

PROCLAMATION

HOKT BY AWTO
' Raymond Helser, 38 years old,
of 14 Maplo avenue, escaped syy;!''
oim Injury Friday night whon he
was struck by a car at Morris
and Maplo avenues. Police said ho
Buffered facial abrasions.

WHEREAS Overlook Hospital has long served tho people of
Springfield; and . . . "

WHEREAS tho hospital Is erecting a now structure which will
provide more spaco for service In the cause of humanity than all
Its present buildings combined; and

WI110UEAS the corner stone of this new building Is to be laid
on,May 17; and

WHEREAS, ng an expression of tho wide area sorvod by Over-
look Hospital, tho school children havo prepared descriptions of
their communities to be deposited In n special container built Into
the hospital's now wing and to be Healed for 25 years; and

WHEREAS Overlook Hospital l sa community privilege and re-
. apojislbillty of all tho citizens It stands ever ready to servo at all
hours'without regard to race; color or creed,

THEREKOItE, I, Robert W. Marshall,, do hereby proclaim Sat-
urday, May 17, as OVERLOOK DAY and urge all citizens to partic-
ipate'In tho oxerclses and coce,lnonios In lionor of Overlook Hospital.

• ' ' . ' , ROBERT W. MARSHALL
1 . . • Mayori

: ' ' • • • - Springfield, N. J .

Anderson Cites
Drastic Need of _
New Facilities

The "go-ahead" signal for
construction of the $50,000
wing of the Public Library is
expected to be given this
month by the Township Com-
mittee. The governing bpard
has promised an early ""de-
cision following a special
conference last week with
members of the library board.

It was pointed out the governing
board has placed in Its 1B52 capital
improvement fund 45,000 which enn
be used ns the initial payment for
the project. The balance could bo
financed through a bond issue, It
WHS said.

A. B. Anderson, president of the
Library Board, has called atten-
tion to tho drastic need for iri-
crensed facilities. In explaining: the
situation to members of the. Town-
ship Committee, ho pointed out
thnt there is need of adequate
spnet- for. virtually every activity
of the -library.

Ho also stressed the fact that
'ere Is no area for reference work

and that currently there even la
inpufflclcnt shelf space for the
present books owned by'the library.
The present building was loft ta
the township by Miss Sarah Bailey
for use as a library.

Present plans for__tho addition
provide for1 construction similar to
the present building. Thero is a
possibility, however, that a differ-
ent type building material may be
user).

Tho library will celebrate ltd
twentieth anniversary in tho fall.
Last year it had 28,000 volumes. In
recent months It has added 1,371
books." Members of the1 township
committee agree that township
residents gcnorally favor a library
addition as a project which would
benefit tho entire community. Cur-
rently the HbraryJJoans from 2,500
to .%000 books a month and had
l,62f> borrowers. Thero were 546
new borrowers registered during
W51,

Aflderson said the project pro-
vides for two largo reading rooms
on the first and second floors and
for a basement room which could-
bo used as a meeting place. He said
thero hns been an active drivo to
preserve relics of historical impor-
tnnce here. Ho pointed out they
ore In the library now but cannot
bo properly displayed because of
space limitations.

With the new addition there can
bo started a modest museum, he
snld. Items which could be placod
in II. include.an old Revolutionary
c.innonball found after the Battle
of Springfield and -the old mile-
stone which once marked the
colonial highway at Springfield
avenue, formerly kn,own as Sovon
Bridges road, and~Morrls avenue.
Thero aro scores more, Anderson"
said, '

Thn board—president also cltod
tho nood of a meeting hall. Tho
children's study groups could.moot
hero and it would bo Used as meet-
Inn; hall for forum sessions "SnoT
ilinilar meotlnK*, The Ilbrary-
bbiird believes tho addition would
meet,—tho—library's "needs for the'
next deciido," ho reported.—

Country Oaks
Nominates Skife

Country Oaks Association met
Tuesday evonlng at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee L. Andrews, Jr.
The following slate w«s presented
by tho nominating committee:
Paul Weiss, William DeLconar'd,
president; . William DoLoonard, •
Mrs'. F. W. Bolswinger, vice-presi-
dent; Louis Kupper, treasurer,
and Mrs. H. B. George and Mrs..
Androws,, secretary. (

Tho organization will hold elec-
tion of officers, at tho homo of Mr,
and Mrs. William Gcltz, 487 Melsol
avenue, on Tuesday, Juno 3. Tho
next meeting of tho trusteess will
bo hold at tho home of-Mrs. Ken-
neth Bundomer, Evergreen ave-
nue, on Tuesday, May 27,

Ella Mae Jahn
To Attend Course

!MISS Ella Mao Jahn of 406
Mountain avenuo, a junior at Re-
gional High School, will rojpro-
sent the Springfield Woman's
Club at tho Citizenship Institute
for Girls. The Institute, spon-
sored by tho State Federation of
Women's Clubs, will bo held at
New Jersey College for Women,
June 23 through Juno 27.

Miss Doris Pollock of 413 Colonial
terrace, Is her alternate. Tho pur-
pose of the lnstltuto Is to provide .
training In good, citizenship for
the girls who attend.

M|ss Catherine Torodo repre-
sented tho Sprlngfidld Club last
year, and Miss Lynn Forbes was
the delegate In 19SQ.
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CHURCH
SERVICES

, M i ' . i « t « i ; " O n J l ' i . K i i t A . ' . a r t - ' I ' " H t a : ; ' 1 . v

, • ; . . < j j . ;.i / ' r i i . h t l i i i i Ki i f i fhVOf P i r v t l U K

in ti .c CI . J I J - . - I . JJlfctiUhiou- I f ] t b y M r .

j lv. r *.

| NrVt \ l f fit —
I ut-Mlny, H ;;KI p . n i . T h e HH' .LU I din*

-r t<if>«'ii(<"l iiy ilirr K l ' i e n In h o n o r o .
i»..- iJiufr i i i f iuUrfc u i l l h>- hrl ' l in t h r
'Jim I..-!.

Unln'r-Hilny, 7 : 1 3 [ Ktr>«Me d i n n e r

Mrlh'")Ut < Imrt

Morris Avenue at Main Strret

Hrurn VV. K\»n«, Mltil»frr

worship In ihls iiia\uiUi Church! JUpie< j ':;,,. Vu ineViln,: In JnnTrjTT'Ja'MvvH. K*-hooI.
n-mintf ov*r two hundred y m n of •jirlth | • * I ' - '" Anniml C'>ngr«h'ut|rjnal .m-d lng
and B*rvlt;e In the tommii"1 ' . ;•, it rnrdl.vl- | " ' ' •"• church will be held in thr Chapel ,
ly InvtifS you to unlir with ihf»n.i who j r-<>\'>t*>\
work nnd worship In \\B lV.|r-jW.,hl|». istiiiionn will h.

' ot riprefieruative

Sunday, .May II
U.'.U) iw.in. C:hNn:h H'lu.ol for thr Junior

p
II ' a .m. Chtirdi K'')i"''l t'-r )(''Hlimi-

ari'i P r i m a r y Stwli-tUH ' uy.t-n •i-'-'<

i rJ i luy, 7 HIKI 1» |»,m. Mf-n'i Club Bowl-
ing I..-UKII.-.

H [i.rn H.-nlnr r n o t r Krhi-ainnl.
.'.'.•xt Sumliiy._Miiy 1«, nt li:;in p .m . the

Ola.irt will Ifiivt- U>r a. vlalt
11 tf.ni, . ClmiTh WornTijp" " " • vfr-r: -'('hi— - •-».,-—f«it,.,iu < Inn r h m In N t w York.

SPECIAL FULL COURSE

MOTHER'S DAY DINNER
SERVED FROM 12 NOON

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS
— — — FOR BANQUETS AND PARTIES

Music on the Hammond Organ Daily

ROUTE 29 SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Phone Mlllburn 6,1439 - 44.42

DON'T LETVOUG HOME
RUNDOWN,

REPLACE, PEPA/^

FIX UP
AND MEND/

PROTECT YOUR.
INVESTMENT/

SPECIAL
1x3 CLEAR CEDAR PICKETS

3" . . . . . T3Vzc
3'6" . . 7 . . . J5c
4' . . . . . . . I7c

CELUMBIA/W

.-l.rliiitl.ld. N. J.
l l . \ , <.'% Alhrrtim i f rul t t , Mil l i ter

Cldtbr... for all uKvn from nuroery
thiuugn h' ni'.r itlKli n'hoM. Dfi-drtmems

blMi and with 'jll^lllled leathers . A
warm Wclrome awiiltH you.

»::ill a.m. liarly Krnlcr .if Uonl i lp
ConrlU'.le^ concttrrenlly with Ihr Churrh

School Ke»loti. I'arc.itB 'iiury atiend tlilf
• crvlce while Ilia rhlldrtn orrc In their
l̂iiMbVS. Bpctlol mtifilc hy the Junior

Choir.
11 a.m. !.»!<• Kfrvlre <il U'ori>hlp
Holo and api-cliil rriusic b y ' t h e St-nlor

Choir. Ktrvlcts Hre identical, excepl (or
the ipfclal hiUHlc. In observance or
Mothrr'a me«B«i:B of the mornlnr wljl
be. broucht. by Mrs. Kdgar t l . Compton

(i::in p.m. Yonlh Krrvlr*
Th.- Junior HI Kt-lloWbhlp will meet In

the church.
NVnt Week

M<uid»y—The Alethea Blhls Cl»u meet!
weekly In the church in >̂ o'clock. The
Koya Club will metiU in tile church at
H p.m.

Tursd«y—Member* nf tlw W.H.C.H. will
guther at 10 u.m. for supply work In
thp church. A deanrrt lunchron Jit 1 ::H>
p.m. .will lie followed by thn renulurr
mentlnB with election of officer*.

Thursday—Junior Choir rehearHal, 6:46
p.m.; H'-nlnr choir relw-urHal, .^ p.m.

Troop »lfl, Hoy Hcoul* of America,
meet* weekly at 7:311 p.m. Ill the Hay-
mond chliholm Bchool.

I'rtdBy—Th« flnitl event In thi: »L'nBOn
fur the Men'* Club BowlInK Leogu»-la-
«cheduled for till* nlnht.

I t . limes' Church
Springfield

Gunda? Maucflt
7 a.m.
8 h.m.
S a.m.

10 a.m. '
11 a.m.
13 Noon.
Instruction Olaues for .grade school

children, 4 p.m , Monday and Tuenday.
HlKh School Olassea. V o.m. Monday

and TUMday.

Sprlnefleld Lxitheran Church
Raymond Chliholm Auditorium

lunplkr. red. nnd Houth SpriniflelJ A»«.
ROT. Eric II, Rlckcr

0:30 ».m. Sunday Hchuol.
Claiaei for children between th* aKei

of 3. and 16. Leisong are Bibl* centered.
0:30 ».m. Adult• Blhlfi Ola**.
An Informal clnss whore tho Bcrlpturra

are. ntudlad, verso by Verne, and dl*'
turned. Held at the ••mi tlrn«"nr the
rltindny School so thnt those who hrrve
children may also attend. Bring your
Bible*. . .

'- IO'IJQ .a.m. Communion fier\lc«i4 10l4( a.m. Nur*ery and KlnderiraHeriT^
To onahlo tiarontB with smnll chlidren

to attend the service, we will take cure
of your younnater of any ago while vbu
(to to church.,

St. Stephen'! Episcopal Church
of Mlllburn and Springfield

Main Street, Mlllburn
H. Wentworth Dickinson. Rector

8 a.m. Holy Communion.
0:43 a.m. Church Bchool and Bible

Cla&s. ^
11 a.iu. MornlnR Prayer-^Cnd Sormon.
11 a.m.,Holy Communion (First Sun-

tiny of tno Month 1. *|\ J^\
11 a.m. Nursery In tho\I>oft«h/ House

for children two throuiTrVo&flM whoae
Damnts wish to a t tend ' the 11 o'clock

Mlllhum nnptUt Church
Jl*v. n. V. Batrman

b:W a.m. Church Hchool _
11 a.m. Morning Worship. 'Studio* In

Genesis"...
7:45 p.m. levelling Sorvlce. "KxiMinitlon

of Zechnrlnh"

Bt. John's Lutheran Church
Hummlt, NBW Jftrney

Ilnv. W. H. HInman, K'h.I>.
0:30 ii.m. Illblo School

Mundny, ^Iny 11. Motlirr'n Day
0:30 and 10:45 u.m. Worship
Hi!rmon;0"The family's Hcllglous Im-

l "

MODERN HOMEMAKERS

"Dye" for Warm Weather
'By ANN GARY— ASS

Bhu

•1-U p.m. _I<)itlior mncts at

SPRINQFIELDjN.j.

G A N D Y

For Mother

271 Morris Ave.

Millburn 6-4365

•s*-'

Model 85

—lol us tell Morn,wilh-an-ORCHIDr-ilhal-you are
giving her a lifetime of freedom from ironing-day
drudgery . .-r-with an Ironriie Automatic Ironer. ~~

Mom't b»«n wailing for that Ironrito a long
tirao, you know. What bettor dny to lot her
know you've put in the order than her day'!

Cotnd in and do it BOW. Let us send her a
bountiful orchid, with our compliment!!, on
Mother's Day morning, to toll hor nho'U be .
gotting that Ironrite she's wanted so long.

An Ironrite Automatic Ironer, you know,
is the ironor that irons anything you can
wash . . . anything, from shoots to shirta,
front doilies to doll clothes. What's more,
an' Ironrito can cut Morn's ironing time,
by two thirdsl • • .

Come in nrtd roe tu now. You «end tho
Ironrite . ' . .'we send the orchid!

NOW iS THE TIME when the grim facts of Winter wear show up
in home decorations and when bright sunlight exposes faded or
greyed curtains, drapes, sheets, pillow slips, table cloths and the
thousand and one other accessories thai go to.make homes either
charming or dingy-looking.

UC t D Conduct

"Dye" in your washing machine.

ORIGINAL COLORS are not al-
ways fast and sometimes one is
glad they aren't, particularly
when the green sheets Aunt Rose
sent for the wedding offer a

—nighlmariah clash with the love-
ly red spread received this 10th
anniversary It's no longer neces-
sary, however;'~to suffer "with
such clashes in color.

"Inharmonious fabrics in any
room can be given new life and
color with the essence of sim-
plicity," the Tintex Home Eco-
nomics Bureau points out. "Prac-
tically
home,

every fabric in
from a 'kerchief

your
to a

throw-rug, lends itself to a suc-
cessful home-dyeing job with
all-fabric dye. The bulkier arti-
cles are now dyed very easily
in the washing machine, for
there's no boiling necessary. A
pamphlet on 'How-to-dye-it' in
washing machines is yours1 for
the asking at all-fabric dye

counters of department, drug or
variety stores."
FOR BEST RESULTS, the bu-
reau suggests you first use color
remover, if the item to be dyed
is unevenly faded, or if you wish
to change a dark-colored article
to a lighter cplor. If, however,
the old color is in smooth condi-
tion and yqu_ just want a darker
tone on the same-color—all you
need do is tintex it.

Away with unmatched bedding.

NEWEST TRICK for homemak-
ers who do a great deal of en-
tertaining and want to give the
effect of a large table accessory
wardrobe is: Change the color of
your cloths and napkins via the
dye-bath to suit the mood or oc-
casion and complement them
with your fresh-cut flowers. It
can be done in a jiffy, gives your
table a gay party sparkle that
even makes'lhe food look and
taste better

Flrat Lutheran-Church in a joint mect-
Inc
Tliurmlay. Mny Rr- .

H:IA p.m. Honlor Choir retjfaarHal
Friday, May 0—

fi::iO p.m. yvilowshlp Gullit.' Kvonlng of
MUHIC and rjimolnK. Klrctlon of offlcora.
In {he I'urUh Hall.
Hndinlay, Mny lo—

II) A.m. Junior Choir rehrivrtuil
10 a.m. Hfiilor CalftdiotlciH OhtHfi
11 ii'.m. Intormocllirlo Choir rnheuniul
Tuindi g -Y :uo p.m. Hoy acoulo

Mr»t Cliurrh of Ohri»i, HclrntlHt
'J02 aprlngflflld Avrnuo, Uumnllt, N. J.

Jl a. m.—Humlny Hnrvlco .
• 11—aim.—Sunday Bchool

-Wed. Eve..—Testimonial Meeting R:lti p.m.
Dully 10 a.m. to 4 :;•<) p.m.

AIHO jrrliluy KvotilnES; 7:30-0:30
Aiid WednoHdiry Kvonlng After, Service,

Wud. Kve. after Mnrvlce, to 10 p.m.

That man's true and provable
ruiture an the Image of God \n In
the reflection of spiritual, good-
ness, not in the experiencing of
material trouble will be explftincd
in Christian Sclonco churches next
Sunday when the lcsson-ecrmon Is
on "Adam and Fallen Man.">

The golden text Is frofir I Co-
rinthians 15:22: "AB In A<*am «11
die, even .»o in Christ.shall all,he
made alive. _' ' ,. •

Tho following passage from the
King Jamca version of the Bible
wlll""be~rea'd: "And God Mild, Lot
us make marr In our Image, after
our likeness: . . . And God p w
everything that he had made, <md|
behold, It was very, good." (Gen.
l;26, 31)

Correlative passages from "Scl-
enco and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Bft.lr.et- Eddy,
will Include: "Man reflects God;
manktrfg represents tho Adamlc

-raoerand-is-a-human, not a divine
creation . . .. Mattor Is not the re-
flection of Spirit, yet God la re-
flected In all His creation
The offspring of God start not
from matter or ephemeral dust.
They are In and of Splrlt'.-divine-
Mind, and so forever. continue."
(p.p 525, 524, 267)

The S t a t e Commissioner, of
Health has stated publicly -that if
tho State Department of Health
could double or triple tho Intensity
of its tuberculosis control program,
In tho' not too distant future tho
prcsont death rate from tubercu-
losis would be cut In halLancLgay-
Ings to tho state government alone

I woulrl._flgg£ogatp three-quarters of
la million dollars per xc a r . 'Inrnd-

New York Rabbi
Service Speaker:

Rev. Dr. William F.Roflenblum,
Rabbi of Temple Israel, New York
City, for the past 22 years, will
deliver the Sabbath Eve sermon
at Temple Sinai, Summit, tomor-
row night (Friday) on the topic
of "Why Stand Still?" Temple
Sinai, Reform Jewish ConRroga-
tlon, serving Summit, Chatham,
Springfield, New Providence and
other nearby communities, wor-
ships at the Community Church,
Springfield and Waldron Ave.,
Summit.

Rov. Roscnblum,_p[uit president
of the Synagogue Council of
America, and a member of the
educational Reconstruction Com-
mittee of UNESCO was1 graduated
from C. C. N. Y., New York, and
from Tulano Unlverwlty Law
School before entering Hobrow
Union College for his theological
training. ~He has had a distin-
guished career In tho Reform
Jewish pulpit, having served at
Stcubcnvllle, Ohio, and Washing-
ton,. D. C, before he came to Now
York where'"he has been most ac-
'tlvc in civil «nd'religious circles,
notably In tho promotion of Inter-
faith activities.

on the Chaplaincy Commission
and together with a Priest, and a
Minister toured the military campa
-as far as Alaska for the War
Dept, and the, National Confer-
onco of Christians and Jews. At
present, the Rabbi. IK appearing
on many radio and television net-
works In religious programs sunh
as "Faith in Our Times" and

""CIVapcl~of tho~Air."
Rabbi William Kloner of Tem-

tilc Sinai will conduct the services
and—Cantor Graham, assisted by
the Temple choir, will present a
musical program. An open Invita-
tion has been extended to both
Jews.and non-Jews to attend the
worship to hear Rabbi Rosenblum

Baseball Program
Tin- Union County lid.si-hiill As-

sociation will hold tryoulri for Ihe
Midgti Bn.si-ball League on May
12, H, 19 ami -J! at WarlliHiico
I'iirk, Kli/.nhcjh «nd Rosi-llf, the
Union ("'ciiinty Park Commission
announced.

Hoys '• :tn*l ID ycur.y of nx<' are
iffihlo to tryour for teams in the

American and National divisions
of the Midget League. They mu.st
bring their own baseball glove lUid
rfport <it n:15 p.m. Boys must not
have reached their eleventh birth-
day on or before June 15 of this
yetir to be eligible.

Thf Midget Lfvigiie along with
the Boys', Juniors' and Senior
"Li'iigues will open their .wiuson on!
June 30 at Wiirinanco, Unami and
John. RiiKSf-11 Wheeler Paries.

Sponsor.1! so fur this year are:
Brodhead-Miirphy. Rotary Club,
Kilts Club, Lions Club, Gnerke &
Co., Jimmy's Automotive, Morris
Avenue T.A.L. arid the Elizabeth
Daily Journal, oil of Elizabeth;
Dad'.1) Club of Ro.selle Park. Lin-
den LlonK, Club nnd the Junior
Chamber of Commerce ofEastern
Unlon~County.

Anne o! the ludiw, 2:30. 8:40. May 13.
Kro|rH, 3:00. 7:30, 0:30. May 14 African
Qiifcin, 11:50, 7:20, 8:30.

MILLBURN
MILLBURN

May B. Whrn Worldi, Cullicli'. 1:4(1,
T.M. 10:05. Me.a Danny Wllwm. 3H>0.
8:45. May 9. 10. 11, 12. Quo VutlL-,. :!:M
6:00. 0:30. May 13, 14. Briirt of nlvcr.
1:411. 7:00. 10:05. Girl In Every I'ort,
3:00. 8:45.

CRANFORD

May «. Joan of Arc. 1:40. 7:2i. May
0. D.aanne IJSA, 1:20. rwv. lo.-oo. M«-t
Danny Wtlon. 2:50. 8:35.-May-10. Dead-
line USA. 4:40, 7:45, 10:40. Meci Dunn;
Wilson.' 3:10. 6:15. 0:25. Muy 13. 14.
Brlld of River. Here Com> Nelsons.

EAST OKANGE
UEACON

Muy n, 0. stiveicur Numud De.-.in',
3:oii. 8:51. Culling Bullcloi: Drummond,
1:4U. 7:15. 10:53. Muy 10. Sirc-tcur
N'umcd Deilre,, 0:3G, 10:14. UlllldoK
Drummond, 3:13, 5:16, 8:54. Kid allow,
1:00. Muy ll.Tiindnrii. 2:211. 6:15, 10:00

ai VeBKB Story, 1:00, 4:47. 8:34. Muy
12. .13. I\,ndoru, 3:14." 8:44. Lus VfiWf
Storr. l:4fl. 7:00. 10:47.
1IOIXVWOOD "~ —

Mliy 8. Bend of River. Olrl In- Every
Port. Mny 9. 10, 11, 12, 13. 14. •Mum
Mum. On Dimerous G round.

ELIZABETH
NKW - . • '

Muy B. 0. 10. A Sir. etciir N.i|lled Dr-
!,tre. Tim llnrlcm flloDeli'olieiK. Muy
11. 12, 13. Vlvn Zi1iKila:_HclliL_Ql_Ncw
York. CotnlllK-Soon: Five Finders, Hoot.1,
Miilonc. Jnck und the Iltiui{.',tulK.
Whon Worlds Collide.-Doors Open Dully,.
0:45 n.m.

OVER AT MAPLEWOOD
"Dream Girl," starring Judy

Holliday nnd Richard Derr, i» be-
ing^held over a, second week at the
air-conditioned Maplewood Thea-
tre, Maplcwood, beginning Monday,
May 12, with mnlinee.i Thursday
and Saturday.

This hilitrlous comedy by Elmer
Rice 'has drawn capacity houses
.slnco it opened the legitimate sc«-
.son nt the Maplewood Saturday,
May 3, and Messrs. Rosen & Lewis
hnve arranged to continue this at-
traction by special orrans;ement
with Mls\s Hollld'ay, Supporting the
nendnniy winner star and Mr. Dorr
are Parlter MeCormlck, an unuim-
nlly lulcnted actress with an un-
usiiu'l first name, Amy Douglass,
Walter Klavun, Joanne Woodlock,
Cliff Cathron, Jerry Tobias, How-
ard Calne, Don Lochnor, Joseph
Doolcy, William LeMesscna, Patty
Crowe, Betty Black, Allen Collins
and other.1). Billy Matthews Is di-
rector and Eldon Elder the scenic
artist. Popular prices prevail and
reservations can be . made over
phoncrSouth Orange 3-3100.

MOVIE GUIDE
UNION

ONION
Mny 8. rimdoru A Flylw; Dutclunnn','

2:35, .R:;i,r). CILIUHK HUIUIOJJ: Drinnniondr
1:15. 7:05,. 10:110. Mny 0. Flvo Plnitcrs
2:50, 7:00, 10:30. Girl In "Every Port;
1:20, 0:00, Muy 10. Five. Finders, 6:45,
10:10. Olrl In Every Port, 12:30, 4:50,
0:45. EaKln Sqiinilron, Clirtoona, 2:00.
Muy 11. Five Flnituni, 3:10. G;.lfl, 10:10.
Girl In Kvm-y Port, 1:40, 5:10, 8:40. Mny
12. Plvn • Plncnrs. 2:50, O^O. Olrl In
Every Port, 1:20. 7:05, 10:30. Mny 13, 14.
Joan of Avc, 1:50, 7:15. 0:30.

SUMMIT
STRAND

Mny 8, 0. Quo Viidls, 2:ao. 8:30. Mny
10. Quo Viulla. 2:00. 5:30, 11:00. Mny I t
Dcllo of Now York, 3:10,0:45, 0:45. Anno
o( tho Indies, 2:20. 5:20. 8:25. Mny 12.
Belln of New York,, WM, 7:05, 10:00.

RKGENT •
May 8.'Bi-IKi of River. Hcrr Cninf

He!u,n.-,. Mi.y 9. 10. 11. 12.. la. 14. Mar»
M.iru I-hunlu^ Kemher.

uir/;
Muy ll, 9. Quo Viidli-,"' 1:00 3:50, 6:40.

• 11:40. Max 10. Quo Vrdls . 1:15. 4:20, 7 : 3 5 -
| lll::;0. Muy II . 12, 13. Quo Vudlh. 1:00.

3:50. 6:4,5. U:4t>. Muy !4. Quo Vadl i .

ORANGE
KMBASSY

Muy K. Huulis In Adernoon, 1:35,
7:1111. 10:00. Hell,: of New York, 3:05.
«:4«.- Mny 9. Hvr Kintera. 1:35. 7:00.
10:20. Flesh imd Fury, 3:25. 0:00. May
10. Five Flni'i-rs, :i:;o. 6:35. 10:05. Fle.sli

-u«d-Jiurv,-12;10, .5:10, n :40 Mny 11, 12.
Five Fin;;, r.s. fieih und Fury. Muy 13,
14. Jack und lieunstalk. Deadline USA.

PALACK
. M:iy 9, 12. 13. BoiilPilUiuj to Live Foi'.
3:03. 7:00, 10:02. Snow White and Seven
Dwurfs, 1:43, B:42. Muy 10. tjameiUlnc
to Mvc For. 4:26. 7:20. 10:32. Snow
Willie nnd Seven Dwurfii,. 12 30, 0:03,
0:0(1. May U. SomrthlnB to Live For.
4:04. 7:07, 10:10. Snow ^Vhlte Hlld Seven-

..Dwnrft, 2:35, 5:37"."8:5O._

"Mny 9. nnwhlilr, 3:20, 7:00. 1O:1B.
WIIITO Sidewalk Ends. 1:45, 8:41. Muy
10. lluvvlilde, 3:50, 7:00; 10:22. Whrre.
Sldewull; Endii. 1:15, 5:31. Olve Ut
Whins. 2:50. Mliy 11 DllllllKer, '1:37.
4:32. 7:27.-10^2. The Cllin|:.sli;r. 2:4B,1.
5:41, 8:3(1. Muy 12 Dllllmier, ,3:10, 7:22,
10:17. The Ciiiiici-ii'r, "1:52, 8:31,'

FLEMINGTON FUR CO.

the only one who has

-FUR
STORAGE • CLEANING
REPAIRS • REMODELING

New Jersey's newest'
most modern fur *

ivuultson the premises.^
V FACTORY"RATES]

Service is Alway*
Available

Exclusive will'

Your SINGER^ Sewing Machine de-
servos the "filibsl in sorvios and
parti. RomembbiTKCrmntter where
you move, reliable SINGER Service
is always as close as your telophonn,

SEI YQUR TELEPHONE DIRIC-
TORY FOR YOUR NIARIST
•A iraiUmark of TMK SINCIB Mrc, ce.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
61-A MAIN ST.
^MILLBURN

CloKcri iMniidiiyn

()p«n Krldny Till » P . M.

h^ Om BAUAKV
rv\V CHILDHOOD

HOPES
N6VBK.

MATERIALIZED-,/

WHEH
USEDTOJERttME
ARpUNP BV MV

TOPKNOT., I OFTe>J
WhSHED I

DIDNT HAVE

IF YOU'RE WI6HIN6 FOR
THE PERFECT SPOT
TO SHOP AT 7RV

_ _ . ... I

APPLIANCE M C E
fo/i f/Kr «ie'i//^-jM^JU|» 61217
3 3 0 MORRIS AVE.«« SPRINGFIELD,N.J.

w

Ironriie
AUTOMATIC IRONER

Remember. You Can Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a Dollar at

RADIO SALES carp
OPEN

EVERY EVENING
UNTIL 9

Terms Arranged

Marks Bros."
Established 1922

TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS
325-327 Mlllburn Av«. Mlllburn, N. J.

Phone Millburn 6-4200

dltlon, Individuals, munlolpiilltlos,
and counties would be snved' contt
that no\v run up into tho million*
annually. . •••

W E S T SuMMER_PRICESHDW!
Order your next Winter's supply of Good,

Clean Anthracite Now, for delivery at Lowest

Summer prices. «

If you're low on cash-'u$e our EASY BUDGET

PLAN. No interest, No Finance charge, up

to 8 months to pay. '

ORDER NOW AND* SAVE

Prices Are.Sure to Go Up Soon

• ' ' ' • • i

Call Ml 6-0880

Fuel Sales Co. Inc.
679 Morris Avenue

: SPRINGFIELD

We're Here to .Serve You. May We?

FLOWER SENTIMENTS

FOR MOTHER'S DAY!

Flowers tel]za_story -of their _

own!~And our shop is bursting

with a vast array of ftesh,

home-grown "flowers to do just

that for you on May I I.

Drop in yourself, phone or wire

Mother's gift of flowers in

beautiful arrangements, " cor-

sages or table centerpieces.

Potted plants and hardy plants

in attractive containers.

Meiide Florists
Mountain Ave., Springfield Millburn 6-1118
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GIRL
SCOUT
Corner

, ] •

Dear Friends;
Y«ur .Scoiit~r<;jiorter feels gnod__

when .she hears of the variouu
.st:rvi'"e projects the troops do.
There's Troop 13 who remembered
the Children's Home with Easter
favoM and found -out -thai— tirau--
thilt irrup..\<nn\f mi-re newli-H Im-
mediately ..the troop got busy and !
iiow 10 original .-inri varied serop
hooks are ready for Hit; home.
These Brownies an; goingto~bc
Scouts next year nnd at this time-
are learning the Girl Scout .Prom-
ise nnd IMWX. It certainly looks
ns if they iilrendy uiider.stiind
those Laws nnd lire milking them
a guide, for 'their duily living.

Troop 1, Intermediates ore hold-
Ing their Court of Awards on Frl-
• duy,_.May Ifi. n't the . Methodist
Church. They would like to have
you come un'! :.ee what they have
accomplished A warm welcome
waits you— the program will bc-
«in at 8 p.m.

Intermediates from Troop 12
Completed a™lovely~gl11 for their
.\fothers but of uourse it's still n
secret. They have been working
on a Strawberry Festival crft'ft"
item—the same as those Brownies
from Troop 13. Tn fact all UuT
troops, are busy working on some-
thing for~th<: Girl Scout Booth.

Speaking of the festival, our
leaders are reminding us to have
our parents nnd their friends tell

'.us what donation, they can make.
The committee sent out ilycrs but
just a .note to your1 Scoutfriends
will se rve . the purpose. Would
you bnke a cake or cookies—make
a pretty apron — or crochet nn
edging on a. "hankie"? Maybe in
your spring cleaning, you have
conae across something you could
give to the "White Elephant"
booth. We are hoping Unit ill) of
you who read our letter this week
will get word , to your. Scout or
Brownie friend or call~MrsTThom-
us Doherty (Mi. «'-"•! 150-W) and
tell them what you can do. If
you do it right now while rend-
ing this, you wlll-bo a loyal friend
of Springfield Scouting. The Fes-
tival is June 14, but the commjt-
tee |s*anxious to know now what
will be donated.

Troop 2 girls arc continuing
work on' a Senior program—by
Full they can register ns a Senior
Troop. Tlio girls on their rotat-
ing schedule continue to be li-
brary aides and all have found it
.intercutting work.

Bye for now,
Your Springfield Scouts.

OVO KAIXY
—"Plans "are under way for the

Fourth Annual Youth .Rally spon-

John Metzger, Jr. '
To Take a Bride

Mi.s-, Itulli M. I'edi-'rr.eri'.s i n -
KHjji'incnt 1" .Juliii .J. M,!/.;-.ir,''j-r;,
.son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. .Metz- I
ger of M'7 KmerMni i.-trn-, iiirrk*-- |
ley Hi'ighl-V 'A'M.S fuui.tunefd at a
fan-.lly dinner par ty at tin- home of i

"liT-r TmrV-irfs". ^fr. and Mrs- ftajjn'si-r ;
K. I'ederseii, of xlli Clinton ,'ivc-
nue, South Plainlicld.

Tlie bride-i-leet, a gnidiKite ol
North I'lulnfii-ld I I i j ;h 'School , is
attending Union Junior College,
Crunford. and is employed in the
patent division. Elizabeth.nTTIiT7

Kt-'indard Oil Development Com-
pany.
_.._A gnidnate of Regional Ilif^h
School and Drake Business Col-
lege, Plainfield, Mr. Metzger at-
tended niitgcrH University. New
Brunswick. [Ie is nwi.sUiiit comp-
troller of Consolidated Business
Systems, Inc., Klizabrtfn—

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Your Library
_ ' HOURS:

"Dull".' I0:;i() n in. in 5 p.m.
Mini. A- Pi*. Kvit!,. TMI) lo !l p.m.

"Life, liberty and the pursuit of
hnppinesn" is a phrase with which
we ure nil familiar. Tho.«e words
were carefully eho«>n by the great
men who drew up the C'oii.-titutlon-
<md no one has been able to_im-
prove- upon them. As a rule, we
take them for granted and It is
not 'until, we lose'the things' they
stand for, or are nt the point of
losing them, that we realize their
fullest meaning..

Tile pursuit of happiness i.s a
life-long struggle and desire and if
we can help someone attain it,
even briefly, -It is our duty as <i
moral oi)liga\lon and as good citi-
zens. Tim psychiatrists -have proven
that the- mind is the bases of many
lll«. Sometime.'! there Is a fine line
between the .mentally balanced-
and the mentally uJiHet. and when
this i.s understood, adjustments
can be made for either children .or
adult:)/ • ' •

Ment,al Health Week is a big"
step along thin helpful path. Boolci
have been written on every phase
of thin mihjeet for the doctor, the
-teacher, the clergy and the parent
who are all potential psychiatrists.
It in-sponsored by The Union Co.
New Jersey Association for Mental
Health and,the Springfield Lihrary
Li displaying their literature on
the subject an well-as-many-books
which deal with .some aspect of the-
problem.

.sored by the Union County CYO,
In honor of, Our Lady of̂  Fntl
As luis becu—tl](i-caae_iiu-the_paat_
the—rally Is set for May 11, Moth~
er's Day. Tile program this year
will start at 3:110 p.m. in Wnrl-n-
iinco Park, Elizabeth.

A .Mappy IJirllidny is extended
this week lo the following, rcsi-
dLJit-s uf Springfield:

.MAY
S Kdim C. Wurnll

Lurr<iinc Buckley
William Hardy

!i -August H. Schmidt
nri:ITanJ~Ta"e(;!<i-l
Ursula iiirrger
Mrs. Waller Gur.ski
I'Vitz Kroeschcl
Dale Carry Schaffernoth
Until Schrumpf "• :

Hi.Tbert Heimbueh
10.-Mrs. Williiim N. Heard

Lolita Panncll
Dorothy Walker
Î ols Walker

-, Bette Ann ,HJ1selrnnnn
Mrs. Alfred . Van Riper

"•Gall Marie. Keenan
Mrs. William Elch'horn
Paul Kariin

' Mrs. Anne Arnold
Rlmer~Arnold
Robert Harry Selander
Joan Lea Willey
Margaret Kllcn Kramm
Marian Louise Kramm
John Decker, Jr.

li—Kvelyn O'Shen
•• ••• Mrs. George Nlttolo

Sol Bretller
Mrs. Howard Hcerwagcn
Andrew Coe

112—August Kline, Jr.
Airs. Elmer McCarthy

-" Mrs. Karl Pal'zer -
M rs, C'hestcr-Ar-Pnrlcy
I'Jlsa Torp
Arthur C. Brandle
Genrgianna Simms

1,'J—Mildred Levson
Carter A. Smith
Naomn Doris Flectwood - •
Theodore A. Holm
Kenneth A. Hoagland, Jr.

M—Mrs. Mnbcl Murphy
Kenneth Robinson
John. R. Elsworth
Mrs. Benno Gerdes
Robert W. Temple, Jr.

, Wllllnm Belllvcau .
iloan Gimbert

Mother's Day
Treat at Parks

Visitor* to the County Park.s on
Mother's Day will be treated to
many attra«tiV4^flowyring displays
of both native and exotic species
of plants, shrub.i nnd trees, the
Union County Park Commission
announced.

The Azak-a Garden located in
VVarinanco Park, for years one of
the Commissions most popular
garden displays, Is' expected to
make iLs most colorful showing of
the season this weekend. Early
blooming varieties have been in
flower for a Week or more and
are presently-being joined by later
flowering varieties-such -ax—the
Kurume, Mollls, Plnkshell, Hlno-
degiri and Torch Azalea. .

Rivaling the Azalea Garden's
colorful display in Warlnanco Park
is the Henry S. Chntfleld Memo-
rial Tulip Garden. This formally-
designed garden contains 14,000
Holland-grown bulbs which started
blooming about one week iigq ami
is expected to reach its peak this
weekend;

Native Dogwoods In the .Watch-
ung Reservation, which each year

.attracts thousands of garden and
nature loverw, will also be very
colorful on Mother's Day. An espe-
cially fine display of planted dog-

PEOPLE" WE KNOW
By KITTY OEHLEB

Phone MiUbaro t-1271

Mi.sti Barbara L. Roemer, Buck-
nell University junior, has b«en
elected to Mortar Board, national
leadership society for senior wom-
en, and to residence in Senior
Honor Huuse for Uic coming col-
lege year. - .

Miss Roemer, daughter of Mr.
arid Mrs. Lesster H. Roemer of 7
Park lane, is, vice-president -of

j Delta Delta sorority, counselor for
freshman girls, and a'staff man-
her of several student publica-
tions. Sbe has been cited on the
Dean's Honor List several times.

Mrs. Mlcha.cl Mohr of 41 Tower
drive, played hostess Tuesday.eve-
ning to the Colonial Gardens So-

wood trees are found in Cedar
Brook Park, Plalnfldld," The 23
different varieties which have
been planted there with the ex-
ception of a few .very early and
late^ blooming .varieties-will-be'-in-
flower this weekend. •
. Also of interest to Mother's Day
visitors will be the fragant blos-
som of Lilacs planted throughout
the parks and white blossoms of
the Hawthorn, Quince, Servlce-

-bcrryjrand Splr&ea and the yellow
flowering Clove Currant.

cial Group. Refre.slimcnts were
served. Those attending the meet-
ing- were: Mra. -Fred Buerklin,
Mre. A. C. Dauser, Mrs. Frederick
Sylvester, Mrs. Sigqrd Oors, Mrs
Watte D. Cliapin and Mr*. Philip
Rappaport.

Mr...and Mrs. Robert • Voorhccs
Of 26 Center street, are parents of
a. son, James, born April .21 .at
Overlook Hospital, Summit. Mrs.
Voorhees is the former Marie
Bleger of Newark.

The Dancing Classes of Mona

Dale IKuiM-r, daiichlVr of Mr.
and Mr>. Artliur, IAiu^er of 1MT)
Baltus'rol avenue, celebraied lier

•lllh birthday yesterday with n
Mipper party at her home. Die-
oratioim were in tui.stcl colors. The
iioiial games wen- played and
birthday cake and -iee cream were
s c r vlxT

Those aitenaing the jxirty were:
Mary Jo Chapin, Carol Lubenau,
Barbara Hecrwagcn Diane Wille,
Susan Oalunuj). Diane' Mcniuk.
Gail Sylvi'ster, and Dale's brother
u'nd sister, DonuJd and Joyce, of
town, and Joan and Teddy Lan-
kay of Union.

«
Mrs. Raymond Forbes, program

ehairmaii, and Mrn. Churle.i Phil-
lips, Jr,, CivWian .Defense .chair-
man, attended the 58th Annual
Convention of" ' the New Jersey
State Federation of Women'

Mi.sis Katho'n Green, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.- WHliatrr-dh-Green
of 313 Partridge run, Mountain-
side, played th<- role of Shirley
Johnson in "Ladlirt' I^ounge,"
•spring production of the Dru-
niatics Assooiution fit' Cazenovia
.llintor College, CsZenovia, N., V.
She is n" graduate of Regional
High School.

. _ - , u " t i t * 'U\-WILIUII ui women r«
A. Jenkins will present thdir clos- Clubs, held In Atlantic City April
ing exercises on Friday, May ]«, , ,„ through May •>. T

' L P ! " : ! ! ' h R i l H'h 'auditorium.
H'Kh I fronr

Club.

They were
Springfield

Caterers To —
COCKTAIL PARTIES, WEDDINGS, BANQUETS"
~~" , AND PICNICS!

China. Silverware, Glassware, Chairs, Tables
Rented For All Occasions

GRAMBY& BROWN
61 Highland Ave. . Morrisrown. N. J1.

MO. 4-2546 — MO. 4-7026

— MucldiiHC Island In Northern
Michiuan_iViis_Uie Jieadquariers.Ior-
Jijhn Jacob Astor's famous fur
trading company.

EXPERT CARE.

SA-FUR
STORAGE • CLEANING
REPAIRS • REMODELING

(• '

Neiv Jersey's newest
most modern-fur

h>atdts on the premises A

l W FACTORY RATES i
Exclusive with

F L E M I N G T O N
FUR COMPANY
Flemington, N. J.

Robert Chumplin,—Jr.
Julie Ryder
Harry E. Monroe, Jr.
Mrs. Conrad Herman
Norma Maidrhent
Joan Harback

t

• - HELP WANTED -

VounB lady wllh a prncllonl knnwl-
edRc of .sowing and Rood at figure.i.
To kcop rncords In onr or owr
retail ntorpK. r ivr day vcnU, Apply
aftrr 3 p.m. AKk for Mr. Sta.it.

Singer Sewing Center
61A MAIN ST. MH.r.HUItN

DR. WM. F. DECTER

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined

~~344"'Millburn Ave.

at

Mtllburn Center

Mi. 6-0912

FIRST AND FINEST IN NEW JERSEY '

D -_ •* . EASTERN * ' # >

RIVE IN THEATRESU N I O N
rf 1Q — MA* HAGtHIP

Frl. Sat. May H-10
HKODKIIICK CUAUIOIU)

"Scandal Sheet"
t-'raturotte-Sport-CHrtoon

. Starts Sunday
Ororge Montconi^ry —In-Color

'The Texas Rangers'
Also "Reunion In lirno"

: M O R R I S P L A I N S
ROUriS 10 I 202 at Aldttnoy formi

Frl. Sat. May !)-10
.loan Fnnlnlhc - Ray Mlllnnd

Something to Live For
"A Girl In Every l*ort"

Starts Sunday
Abbott & ((•Slrllo - In Color

Jack & the Beanstalk
Also Tech._'"rnr Lncly From

DAFFODIL
T U L I P

TIME
Come sco ipho....200_v.arj.e.tie.s

now In bloom at.Hanover.

Order Bulbs Now

You'll Save 15%

FORBES
SALES

GARDEN
Route 10, Hanover, N. J.

Just One Mile W«K( of

Livingston T

WEEKDAYS and SUNDAYS

Open Evenings

IF YOU HAVE BEEN THINKING

Roek Maple Youth Room

Here are 2 versatile pieces thatrhave the 'character ami
sturdiness ideal for youth rooms! In warm-tone Solid Rock
MapteT"EacIrpiccc has roomy dimensions, careful detailing,
and lasting good taslc in styling!

Bunk Bed $89.50 Desk Chest $169.00

• • %

MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
• Mlllburn 6-4300

.•'V'"-'' •' ' • • ' i ( . : : ; - . :

Waiirend Broadlooiit
iiur able Reversible Jlutjon A Fibre I

HOW-MICE IT WOULD BE TO GET
'MOM" A NEW SINGElTHlGTRlC

DO JT NOW!

for

Mother's Day

BUDGET TERMS'

Liberal Allowance on Your- Old Machine

SINGER SEWING CENTER
• *••! TrmtiuHark ol ri,,-Sin,>>-r-~to/K. <.'<».

61 A MAIN STREET
~" ()i«-M. Frldu.v KVIMIIIIIS!) — CJlotiiMl Al l 'Onv Slomluy

MILLBURN

Slight extra charge
jor binding

For gucat room, extra room, or Binnincr"lft>iuc. An
exceptional huy in durable,''attractively-styled
rayon and fibre brondloom! Tlic colors are Gull
Grey, Spruce Green, Dove Grey, Snndalwood,
Brownstonc. Available in rug sizes, too!

;..£24.50 12' x 1.V $74.50
, $13.95 12'xl8'.- $89.00

/// rug-.iht; prices include binding.
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Hospital
• r: i rn Ur-'l f rout -P*i#e—1}- ;

six-story adiliiion to Overlook a"!|
be almost one-ihird completed at
tiTr tirni.- 6t tilt; corji<-r:;ione lay-

ing ceromonics, A. W. Smith, direc-
tor of the- hospital, announced
dav.

To-

Official newspaper o! the Township of Springfield Subscription ruUt • Progress In constructing th
by S i l l postpaid: One year, *3.M. six months. JX.75, payable m ad- 'OOl'.OOU .wing, which will inc
vance. Blngle copies ten cent* Entered as second etnas mailer Octobci U l ' : hospital's
3, 1931, at-the-Post Office, Springfield, N. J. under an Act of Marco 8,
J879. _.-

BAVMONU BKI.L, Publisher
,TKI-jfij*HOMia:

MIIJJHJKN B-127B — UNION VILLE t-ZOOS
ESTABLISHED HEPTEMUER 21. JU29

tin: hospital's total bed capacity
to ~'M) when completely finished j
in April, l'J5:i, has not born ham-!
pV-icu" by structural .steel shortage

Looking Into
Yesteryear

1 * * • • •»

From Files
OF THE SUN

TEN YKArtS AGO
In the first three days of th

niir-.UH.v-reglst-rrttion-of-the town

Published *>i'ery Thun>ciny at
—?17 M"rrth A'TPMr Springfield. N. J

by thu svXiiiai'izi;i5~F]n-tiuBiuna COMPANT_

Mr. Smith said "Critical supplii-a ship's household sugar consumers
'.'/ere fortunately delivered well in under the1 Federal rationing pro-
advance of their need." |£ri;m, 4,321 persons were enrolled

Activities on Overlook n,,v . . r J ' " Springfield's two elementary

THURSDAY, MAY 8, 195S

LOCAL LAD ABOARD .Inchon, where she served as
NAVAL FLAGSHIP • ' ' *'"P '"'

Serving aboard tho amplilb|on,iM'icArthur, and
force
ley iiv-.tft'c, Kar East, ,is Ralph E.!n , ,m j , , December 1950.

on Overlook Day, are
ojicn to the public. They will be
inlicwcd by a parade to the hospi-
tal for the actual laying of"the cor-
nerstone. Immediately before the
cornerstone ceremonies, an impres-
sive event will take place when
school childrnn~from

•General Douglas: |.s,.n ed by Overlook
the redeployment [descriptions of their

eom-

schools, Fred J. Hodgson, supervli-
Ing principal announced. Of the
•i.:V21 - registered, 106 were denied
rationing books because they had
more—sugar—in—their cupboard;*
than the limit of two pounds per

"c'amnmnlti<'-ipc'rfion llM n'rovlcI<Mi "h(1(-'r rationing
will deposit j r e ^ i t i o n s :
, t o w n s i n u i Both Arthur and Kdwnrd Swan-

flagship USS Mount McKIn- of United Xatlons forces at Hun-,'- "Pccial container built into the new -,.•„„_ s p n s oi Mr_ u n ( j M r s j u | ) n
in'tlYe, Kar East, ,1s Ralph_ E . | n l i m j , , December 1950. jbuildmg. These dese r t ions or com- ( S u .M 1 ! .o n o f . L l n d e n , l y o m l ( , . u . m

Walker, draftsman, -first cliuu,
USN, son of-Mrs,—Kdna Walker of i—-
42 Meckes .street, Springfield.

Included In her duties since

j The- 'McKlnley is , flagship
Rear Admiral Francis X;

j
munity portraits will be Withdrawn p r ( ,m o t o ( 3- t o U l c

for from the building. 25 years_£roin:^ •-• .,
j

'he
outbreak of hostilities In—Korea,

Imtrney, USN, Commander, Am-
phibious Group Three, and Com-

an? the amphibious—assaults—mrTrmrnder, Task Force 00.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

•"now. tti provide u public record of I Jx was announced that Sprlng-
jwhnt towns In this ,'̂ rea were like field's tax rate would remain at
|in 1052. ' • %iA)2 for. tho year 10-12.

According to Kggers & Higgins,'
urchltocta for the building, all the
| floors of the new buildings will be.
'completed' by mid-May and the
jbriekwork-will be started. Nece.v

alteratlons and additions to
hospital's hentlng system haya

already been made. :

A six-story struclim

,sury
'till!

Wilbur Wojtech Was elected pres-
ident of the Pioneer Chapter, Fu-
ture Farmers_of_Amorlen, of Re-
gional High School. Other officers
nomed were: John Met/, vice-
president; Merritt Huntlngton, .sec-
retary, and Ted Smith, treasurer.

613 Central Ave.
East Orange, N. J.

OH. 0-10OO

•llie_nolv; Benjamin F. Newswanger, Rich-

34-1 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N. J.

SU. 8-3818
511 Main Streel._

Easl Orange. N. J.
' On a-1008

jbulldlng Is designed to accomnio- un 'Trr Bunnell and Henry C. Mc
dato future expansion to nine stor-!Mullen were named-to the advl.v
|ies.. Facilities will include a s u r - o r y board o£ Selective Service
jgicai department with four maiorjBnard No. 2.
and
A
sion.s.for both diagnostic work and
tri-ulmenl, a two-room polio suite,
and administration offices. .With
the exception of the pediatrics de-

partment, all the patients' rooms
TU Ujer

Cub Scout Program
For Jambo Campo

The 1D52 Jambo Campo of the
Northern District, Union Council
lioy Scouts, on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, May 23, 24, and 25,
will include Cub Scout, Boy Scout

"anfl"ExpTorc7r~Scout programs for
the :i(j Scout Units of Hillside,

LKiulU£iklil...and Union. •
The Cub program- lias been

planned by Robert Bradjcy, Nejgh^
borhood Commissioner, and his
Committee, consisting of Harold
Auer, Union, Neighborhood Com-
ml.ssioncr, Herman Weippert,
Neit;hhorhood Cfimmisaloner—und-
1-Inrry Holder, Union. The pro-
gram will begin Saturday with
family picnics «t the Surprise
•Lake-site- not later than 11 a.m.
Each Cub Unit will be provided
an area in which to erect n dis-
play of handicraft. Following this
will be the parade of ull' Cub
Packs with their colors and the
opening ceremony. In keeping
with the theme of the Jambo
Campo program, ''Forward on
Liberty's Team," the Cubs will
next present the - "Rediscover
America pageant," u colorful por-
trayal of *arly American life with
Cubs taking parts of Pioneers, In-

. dians and Soldiers.

The Cubbing activities will wind
up with <yi Indian Graduation
Ceremony~in~~chargo of Andrew
W. Neiciel, Cllbmaster of Pack-No.
JU2, Union, and (ti^lndian Induc-
tion wlth'RaymomrWIlliams, Cub-
master of Pack No.. 109, Union',
presiding

With such a line Cubbing pro-
rara olVered, the Jambo Campo

years of age and jiot nioiv than '_"J
rri of agt- OJI July 1 (A ih,- <M1- '

endar year in which tin y will en-
ter thu acudemy.

Two appointments to the United
States Military Academy will be
available to resident of ilu- Sixth
Congressional District (or the""
cla-sa enU;rliig in July, 10:i3. It now'
appears that there will'be no va-
cancies at the Nnvnl Academy for
the cUusii- entering ill July, VjXi.

ON URAND .irilY
^nslip-W: Schreihofer of 1,1 Parli

street, is serving on the May term
of the Union County Grand Jury.

nul ono-.̂ mlnor operating rooms,! __ --_ ~ - committee^sincerely hopes that
an X-ray depart.ment with' provi-Ti.' A / . a I - | I | | « I - W J w r . ^ — . ' - • many"iiTterestcd-spectators:\viTl.baGirlWins on hand at Surprise Lake to view

these Scouting activities.

EVERYTHING FOR
YOUR GARDEN

Finest Evergreens

Flowering Shrubs

Perennials

Annuals

Seeds, Ferriliiars,
Peat Moss

Insecticides

READY TO 1SLOOM
•POTTED. KOKK H«SHKS

IN ALL TUB BEST .
VAItlETIKS

PRICES THAT ARE REASONABLE

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS

Millburn Ave. & Vaux Hall Rd., Millburn Mi. 6-1330
OPEN SUNDAYS

private oF" semi-
private, each with its-own toilet or
bathroom. Each room will also he
equipped with a telephono outlet
and an-oxygen1 outlet.

The addition will have.alr-condi- clialrman" of "tho'"stati
tiuiilii>; ijj~thn suyglcjd ond'rndlol

NEW BRUNSWICK, May 7 -
The award of 250 State Scholar-
Khiph to Rutgers, the State Uni-
versity of New Jersey, was an-
nounced today, by Dean of the
University Albert E,- Medor, Jr.,

Scholarship.
Committee.

Academy

WASHINGTON—Representative
Clifford P. Case, R. 6, N. J., an-
nounced today that July 14 has

rSy suites and will be completely | w l i a A n n a Casale of 128 Springfield i " " „ " , ' t l o n t o
fireproof. The surgical suite will I l v c n l I O i S p r l n B f l e l d . n , "d S ates C
have the most modern safety do-. About DUO New Jers.'y youths „ . " . " „ . A l , .
vice?, and equipment, such its ox- competed for the scholarships,
plosion-proof floors of tcrrazzo. w | v c h p r ovldc tuition and general

Facing Morrls._nvomie, the new'tecs, and-which may be used at
unit Is of reinforced concrete, with n n y division of Iho University.
brick wall finish, designed to rar- The scholarships Includu 132 to
monlze with tho existing buildings. mm and 118 to women students

General contractors are Fred J. 'who will enter'one of the units of
Brotherton, Inc.,
New Jersey.

STOP
RUSTY

RED
WATER

^ • " • • • • " " • • • ' • • t f s f c ? ; 1 ' . •"••"

:MIO|0MET^
SEE.YOUR PLUMBER
OR PUMP DEALER

' FOR FREE.BOOKLET.

! . . H p p K i i
'HAGAN BLDOV,.'. PITTSBURGH ,30, PAV

of Haokensao!;,-the State University — the . four
men's colleges and the New Jersey
College for Women In this -city,

Colego of Arts and
Sciences, the School of Business
Administration, the Collego of
Pharmacy or tho Rutgers College

jof South Jersey—nextiall. .
!' The awards are distributed' bv
counties (n proportion to legislative

i representation. Established, by '.he
Legislature in 1037, the scholar-
ships aro financed by a special

i State appropriation and are tenable
for four yqar« provided the-recipi-
ent maintains a satisfactory stand-
ing.

Scholarships are $ascrj. on char-
acter, intellectual ability, leader-
ship qualities, health and 'financial
need, Dean Meder explained. All
candidates were requlrcdj to lalto

scholastic aptitude test and final
selections wore made among qtial-
fierl candidates by repr.oaenUitlves!

of the University. <g
—The- State Scholarships which
prcyido tuition and fees for moi-2
than 000 State University students I
each year, augment nearly 500
scholarships provided .by the Uni-
versity from endowments, gifts and
special. Scholarship funds. In addi-
tion to ahgut 300 general scholar-
ships awarded annually to students
of character and ability who need
financial assistance, there Is a
group _of__ special scholarships
awarded to /.outstanding .students
n specified fields or classes. •

IIOU) CLINIC IIISRIC
X-ray clinic for ^phe

"was scheduled

A™onf\}}Ul W l n . n o " been selected for the designation
be given by tho

Civil Servlce~Com-
mission to arelst him In selecting^
his nominees for tho United States7

Military Academy, for the class cn-
-terlng-ln-Jul"y,-1953. •

Thlfl ' examination ' is open to
residents of Union County, which
comprises the Sixth New Jersey
District . .

The .examination^ will be given
In Elizabeth. However, for the
convenience of applicants, It may
also be given at various other
places, pursuant to special .ar-
rangements between the applicant
and the Congressman. If anjippli-
cant Is a member of the armed
forces,- loented-out«tde of the con-

tinental United States,'" the exa-
mination will bo given, under the.

Thara la a biand n*w iurg« ol Induiliia! activity In New Ictsn/..

Wilhln a ihoil H m » - l n W 5 3 - H w Unll«l SloU«.SI««l Cotpotallon

•Kp*c!i lo bring Into pioductlon lh« qtoat 1'oliUu Worku al

Monltlvllt*- fonnnylvania. o '>

At a luturrt dala, downriver on lh« Dolawale, lli« Nnllonal SIMI

Company U \o build anfttiiM larg« planl ol PauUboio. N»w I*c««y<

Alt«o«ly tn tniliclfxjlion ol n ii*aiby wurc« ol banle »IB«1 llnr»

tu activity tupoutj (abiicaioii niul mcikor* ol i l « ) product!) tn th*U

•*orch for kullabU acteqeja lor plant IIUM. W

• N*w leivay cllti* many advantage lo Iht'lntluklilatltl whb WouU

(uitiUlv Ihn* mills with pioducU ol W Mm who would draw upon

tlioQ* r.tiUn lo MUIIUIMIUIO good* lo* lh« wail*»l.

Public Service Electric ind Gas Company
Miwatli, N<w l i m y

[public

mi g
supervision of his commanding of-
ficer, wherever he may be sta-
tioned.

All persons desiring to take the
examination should communicato
directly with Representative Ca:ie
at Room 2H0, Hou«o Office Bulld-
inK, Washington, D. C.

Candidates for the Military
Academy must be not less than 17

..animations
hold tndnv

to be
ihe_Anipj.lean_Le.--

glon Homo from 2 to i p.m., itnd
from B;30 to 0 pVmT

NOW OPEN ~
$1 ii. $2 —r$S~Clubs

INyESIORS_
"Sinviiigs & Loan Assn.

64Main St. ..3' Millburn

SL'Rivers
in One Channel J

UD Sudan. Except in floods/
theIBivcrssaedeailyde-

fmed.ancI)e«(fgweDWi-

Ho You Know

COMMONWEALTH
WATER CO,

FOYA Carnival
for Saturday

Final . arrangements have ueen
m:'<iii for iln- annual Spring Car-
nival which the Foya Club of the
Miihodist Church will hold Samr-
it;iy in ihr rhiin-h Mrs. Howard
Miller and—Mrs. Edwurd Barber
are co-chairmen. The affair will
bi.gii' at 10 a.m. and close at 7 p.m.
• Pony rides, games, door prizes,
as well as a b;ike table with liome-
ni:ide items for safe, have been
planned. Tho liiU'hen will be open
all day. Comedy and cartoon mov-
ies will be shown to the children.
' Mrs, Alfred Bowman will be In

chuige of. the"Tillrhrn. Mis. Harry'
' G i v ^ n c y , t i l l - l u i k i - ' - t a h l i - j a n d M r s .

Harold Jensen, the jewelry table.

( iUKCII t.'AUl) 1'AKTY
The Rosary and Alt.'ir Soi'iety

"f Kt. James' Chiinh will hold ii.s
monthly raid pitriy utmorrnw
ovc'iiiiig, Friday, nt K p.m. in the
rectory. Mrs. Arthur J. St--:i'h!e
nnd Mrs. )•;. M. llaron are co-
chairmen of the affair. Ti'.blr and
door prizes will be awu.-ih'd and
refreshments . will be served.

THE SUMMER OF HIS LIFE!
That growing hoy at yours will never forget ilu* Summers he spi'iuls
nt KAMP KIAMKS1IA! In imtnri-'s Itrautiful mit-of-do.irs, he'll-

-grow—houlthy and niaki* strong, lasting frlrmlsliip under'iht- guid-
ance of patient, competent coiuiKi-llorK. Now in its '4-I(It* scanon
KAMI* KIAMESIIA i sh igh in Sussex County's moim(ahiK, seven
miles from Rraucliville. on a nutur.i] l:ilcr. Applicalions an> now
helng nccoptitd for boys from H to 1(1 l>y (lie Xewurk Y. M. C. A.
Kates are extremely modest. Write for Hooklet N.

New Jersey's Finest

FUR SERVICE

SA-FUR
STORAGE • CLEANING
REPAIRS • REMODELING
New Jersey's newest

most.modem fur
^vaults on the premises.^
V o W fACTORY RATES i

^•Dignified Zruncrul Service fo

The anxiety is much
lighter for those fam-
ilies who have decided
upon a Funeral Direc-
tor in advance. ~

Itome
Established ;.9d8; iral Director:

..A

MArket 3-9970? Or MArfcet-2s9970?

Your telephone directory will set you straight in,a
jiffy...save you delays in getting your call through,
and prevent annoyance to other people as well.
Another time saver is the Personal Numbers
Booklet—where you can jot down the numbers you
call most frequently, and numbers not yet
listed in your regular directory. They're available,
without cost, at any Telephone Business Office.

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

1 ;



! SCHOOL NEWS
Jcmes Cdu'wcll

.Mr.',, j a i i f t V\rci^,Uy

On Thuradiiy •X'i-'i^jf-r^ i nv l i t d 10 t h e
) . . - . l u i j . j " L J H J .'(.'.v a jjKUJj' t? i i i^oui A
j C L l r y . ' j i i u . " \ \ V iiiiv.- b t t , - n , _ i i u d y l h y

• ' hl/OVll l l n - ['.(.rl '.(.'t; f i l l J > o ' l l Wii.', li
ti- I F ' MI - "I- i j . i - . • of J J' .' p f U1 ! ' ! ' ; i u r . - . - .

o u r *>\.-'-' "'*:;',."( • i* ' " . i t i ' ' " Juriy KU^. ' i r i . boj), or whom h.V..
UlW^"^.'.v.-"/.''nV' "/.""' i-v"IT li." our °';I;J1 (jU'i j ' 1 0 r ' : c h ' i r i i( Wl L'k' Tufly hut,
lib r*i V. 'rAAii', Of tilt ui UI..' u JOIH liitr ' " : t ' * ]WiX..» ...

(.radt-i l i v e

AlisbVranrr i , U'it'hl
Mr J O M P I I Jlalady

..: clilMi i-ii of i ri'- Junit .i CsUrtweU
>ol collet::, ci 'jillit tu bo ^uin ov.-r-

by ilia J u n i o r Ked Cr (-;,:>. Th i s

;sd in to boxi-.i by Murmur.•: Mojjis .
ui Ou)cii)iiit, Ward Landrlx.an, Joyci-

H;tytnond Mart ini a n d Sand ra

.-•.i
il ;;o for liie

N f i ' l ' . y H i i i U

c a n d y / i u m
a j n i U.I • ̂  V.'itlis li
l ie 'nstj\Hii,l Uo a. J.r*. of ca.ui

T i n 1 jivU.brI i ur t h e Lltito eDjOVnl i h e
l ine i>\<\.uit 11fun- K u t i t u i i Valley LJiilry
l - ' a im in ;.-. t i-iiiUy' l am w«.*k. T i i c K
u. ,-jv t i lf turt j j «JC ri-al a n i m b l e tiruJ t h e y

Cradr Out-
• Mr.,. M-.^in- x-l

Thr<
Mrs. Mitrbiitii. i'na,%

My br:j;;icr ard I nought H riibbH
from a m;.:i on i;uhu..ru] uuy. V.'<- ;;r>t
a ' • • : . ( ' , t e n . .

V.',t . '-I 'd h i m jn.l!--t.'j. 'Aiii«-i- n n d c i t r -
i(j~; . \ . ' t f.-i-d h i : n r lox . - r . s r n r d f L u n .

j — l i i ^ - i i n n i f - S I l c p j j y Hiir jwbii l l .
! I b r o u g h t h i m t o j . c h o o l t o s h o w »h.-

]d.
Tl i . y wiiiHfed1 lV7 maki1 c a r h bn>r~to

iUiractlvc ihui they would bi- t u n - tit
niuko ,',f.ni(- l>io" or u l r l - l i appy . Tlicy
packed 45 hn.\(... " _

i

Alh.ion.
t0 M

UiLMi a r e b ; n ; k I n .-<:i..,,.i .»,;..in• ' J l ! u i ; , tv,- r e d h b o i u u M M j m l m i i l . s i n o u r

« " " • " • l l i u r * ; n i C l l k V ^ 1 " " ; ' ' ' n - • : ; ' l ' - r i I.JUI M - K - n r - b r - f c s . T i..n W . - d -
w l . i i>? * . - , ! l i ; , . . l n . - i n - . . ., l f , _ . v u .-. . h l l d l m , n . : , t l n u n i m . . , l l u : j ,

V.V i i " : •.--rry -I J i n t I J I H ' H K c l u t e h n f t - r
k In ' l i * l i c . -p l ' i i l n : i d h o p u tin,- w i l l
j>o:.n bi- b a c k w i t h U1-. '

Mi- .s ( t i l t h C r r t i i s
V,V '.\-i (•'• Very—pTmir l - if) l i r v r J D H H

A r i u : ! ( i . i- i id L ( : m j y I , I n d n h j p l u v U w i r
' M u i ' p h o n r n fo r r h " p t i r cV. t s u t T h »
P.T.A. meciliiK Monday ni-Jit. Thuy
did an c^nrilcnt Job. M.-rrill P.cit .aLso
rlt'l nice work wh-n ihv dr..-w plctun-.'i

Wr- h\n\ jt"fn?!'M"' Iv" on Thursday.
Th** WIIH'.T v"i<, P':v.". 7i'i\Wn., T^i- on.'
»"hn <;-'.]"•• JM ! croud wim KnbiTt

''Hiucltrr, Thr -M-'Mf"- »"rwii:; fun.
t , Or.—1*. To.ir
1 Mrs. Vlrnl*il,i Reynolds

nur c'"ss lms hrcji "Tit In if thunk-
••ivi no. 1 : nnd rr.'V'f of ilu> nlctM w^re

i wrhrnn pn rc""' ' 'r np'y napi*r. Wi
1 •h:mW»" Mi-m fnr Mvl" ln;ln In build-
I I"1? tho Mnuorlul Tn.-w Fund for Arbor

D:'v.
•Tn ̂ ""lf-nc".. durlni.r tli" nri«t, few duv.i

our c*lttf--s hfi ( bci-u yudylnt* about
roR'-s 'HIHI mlnt'ral.s. Mrt:: Jnkobscn'K
;i':*h ff-'do IIIKS Jennet! i"i fome «p"cl-

ilda.

i i .o • i i u k / . h ^

iX.. :, nil. fcvi.r L.op tu think of ilw
r.i.iny (OUJK,^ you w n Uoar in a day.'
lu* lun.

(iraUr Two
Mrs. A.aniia Sctr:iv:ici'

"We hi-a ,i luL oi liiii unvi.i.iK. eudi
oiat'i";; .plCbUi'i: u.r.'ii Mr. PCJIU V.'U-. In
our luoni. Wo I' anu-d h.iw lo dinw
liiH-.s-ti'/ro.in ui) ovul to JHJJII UH know
JU.SL v/ln.i'y to put lii th'j U'..uures In u
/re.-. Thu" rt-.-.u".̂  w«r« r«--iilly v. ry*

TiuirsUuy wr. MIW U very lntiM«.-itln!i
illin- on /iinu life.

(Jriidr Two
Mr^. .lant* H, Cnlhurn

Thf olilldrcii liavt! bi;(-u bui.y croatlu;'.
a .'pilni{ .scum' cinpiii .".l/ln;; ch<rry
ir.'M and ror.-iyi.hlii.1 It rcull:' h«-l]).i to
•plfi.c up our i-.pirlUs on a mlny day.

Tills afternoon WR am uoliiC' to buo
a movlf. It will be ubuut larir* life.

W'o itrir linvlny n coutctt In ro'iintliiK
by ,lhrt:L'ii \v[\\if houndnir a bull. Cyn-
thia Urnndli;, Fidth McMnhon. Cathie
(Jain, Larry Cyrp nnd Susim Half: huvo
oil passed ontr huiuUcd without"stop-
plfiKl ' .

Cntdr Two
Miss IlnrHet K. Smith

We mil do basKr'tji for our mot hern
nnd filled them wit h flowrrti on May

y y Program
[a maklh1.; much projuitsK. Tin- ch*nlr-
m:m is Earburji HticrwaKch. Worklni*
v.'i'.li her an* Dnuulns WoodrhiR, Gall
Clni.stcnicn.-Ji^nnls B(.'«-bc, Nancy An-
dcr.ion .>nd Juhn Murtz.

(Jmrif'S SrVi'ii nnd I I t lit

ull J.».

Jui.'
v>ry

tJ ii y .
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:tivn«.' group in
W i l l bOUM l i l l l u l l . "

; . " -Ont- oi' t h e blor l
i J J r i i i i i , t h e H r o w i

n o o in 1 \tUH cV
l i e . w « l e i ' ] t l i H l
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Mot 'e
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trj-
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Overlook Nurses
Get Scholarship
Student Grants

At the r.cont. liu-cling of tin-
Overlook NnrM-.s Alumniif Asso-
ciation, btudent nur«(.- .scholiir.sliip.s
were [JO ted con.sUting ,of' two
grants of .SCVL-H hundred dollur.s
each.

Fujnis ff>r thv.su &ol>0'larj>lii|U
were ruUtd by u bunt-fit perform-
ance of tile "Sonp; of Norwny" nt
iho Paper Mill Playliouuc Iti.si
Foil.

The Overlook Nurses A!umnne
plan to again tuke over the Pluy
House to give another <iniiiiul
benefit performance September 26

•••« I'Jit Muihawu, Klulnr Wor-
d Harbara—'Kowlrr, who cdniu

In u( tinjiri mid—heur us rt-ad, review oui
vocutjulury, and corrr t t toitie iiugcii In
our v.'urkuooltH,

u e
<n:ciisl(iu;dly

n l { ; l i l
a m ] om« ut

who \ inll
un think

Juhn Murtz.
Jmrif'S SrVi'ii nnd I-It lit
.Mr. I tlllnn Hnyward
Mr, Richard Dryztra
.Mrs. Sr'llv Ttlcobsrii

:-l-o

I M o . y.'" :iri» hn'Mi!" *n h" r ^ 1 - ( o tak.
i a trip to a n r - h v f...-..'rV shortly,
i ^ r j - H * * K " " i r

^T''•'•[. A*?l'^s. ^ " r tfip'-.hi'r. h i ' s i rf t u.s.
i V " (i-K (••o%-rv to f,e^ ht-r lpm*.-. UJif| W l J

; wl'I irl-s J:r.r v r rvmuch . MIM John-
i .s*"'ip Is re'ild'1!''"1' hrr.

l;'nr art, nn F-'.tlr." wn ('ro\" nittficrn
n|»*u»-PK vlMi Mr. Poat; Eiich picture
to1-' TI "tn-v.

rh

t

FORBES
ROSES
IN POTS

The best named" Roses .each
rooted in a 7x9-inch DOI,
fully alive, 'n loaf and roadv
to go. All are 2-yoar-olJ,
field grown specially for us.

$1.85 to $2.95

FLAT GROWN
ANNUAL FLOWER

PLANTS
• Now.

Frame
AlyHMim
Aster
Cali'iulnhi
Caruii'iou
Cniitiuirca
C'lRonio
COSMKIN

(iitilliirdiii.
Larkspur

Read})
hardened

Marigold
l'utunlit
l'orhilacn

, ScahloKn
.-.'.' SiiupdruKoii,

.Stocks
Vnrhpnu.
'/Innlii

All Above, tOc doz.
$2.25

AKcratum
Crloslil

Oiililiit. Dwarf
Sn'.i)

per flaf

Nicntiiuui '
NiiT.-liihcrKiii
l";'tuni;l, Knftli'd
Snlvlu

l;rlossi-i

All Above, 75c c!oz
$2.ro per flat

. Now Remlv Z
Frt'.ma Hardened ..._

I-ftlincn
Kvii 'srls S|)1'OIIIN

('.'ill)l)!l.|(l1
Cniiliflowur rnrsloy

All Above, 50c doz.
$2.25 per flat

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
45 Hardy Garden Varietioi
ir 3 inch pots at 50* each,
<$5 doz. and UD.

DAPHNk CNEORUM
Fragrant sub-shrub soon to
bloom, 6 to 8 inch diamotor.
$1.60 each, 3 for 54.5b and
8 to 12 inch diameter, $2.25
each, 3 for $645 B&B.

Asparagus, Rhubarb roots.
Strawberry plants ready.

FORBES
Route 10 at Hanover

Open Weekdays and
Sundays, 8:30 to 8:00 ' '

IWhippany 8-0375)

— Morris Turnpike near
Millburn Ave., Millburn

Open Weekdays 9 to 9
Saturdays, Sundays to 6

(Millburr. 6-4430)

McH'

Wo

tl i . f u n i c b o m b p^t i ic lc .
rM>i''iinr n unit on

r, on riiltitfin life.
Gnu).* Ftnir

-• !V!rs. Helm Ityder
lire >>liinnlnv to i(o to tho Miw

'•inn of Nnturnl Hlr.tor.v to iwa cuvc
nvn, dinosaurs nntl nntlve;; of Aul:i.

Afrlcii nntl South Amnrlcn. This will
KhoM' ii'i at flr«t-hnnd oxporl»nef* whut
wo liuvn htncllcd this trrm. In nil our
Ktildl'.'.'i wr try to rnl"tc whnt v.'c lonrn
to cur ri'nl living In SprlniiflrM.

Tin' film, Mnhiirnliihs of Indln, In
t.chnlnnlor, win; thrllllniv to sco, but,
I'.H wo dlicussKtl Inter, w;iu a ono-sldcd
])l"'ure of llfo In Indln. -

Fmirtli-Kriidors still llkn imrt can
profit from p,?ts nf tholr owii. Kcnnv
and Norrls nrovcri this whm thoy re-
parletl on tlu-lr pet rubhlts und bro'iiKht
t.n->« for \m to sen nnd stutly,

Mny bn.'ilrr.tfj nnd bououctj; brought
n by Llndn,-Lmivn and Jiinloo holp

much father und
WIJ iiopc . Hoon Jo ^ 'v^l tfua; T«iii;_

cliildruii brouKlii brook w a t e r uiui I>1UIIIB
(or tlio 1K)WT1 whi'i-« the ( rods live. Tilt-y

tin luiti lii.-iii fl.sh fond.
We iiri1 piLlntini; a f u n n - m u r u i In cor-

-uitli our Miclul liituiliJa. Hlch: i id
Kutlileun KoJcy, I 'etcr Mur-

Utttf ir.)d Klclmrd Utzu t )IL\'*J i>ulnled itu*
liii'iii l ioute, burn und ullu, liornes an<l
plow, u a c t o r , COWJI ^uid, woutlier v a n s .
Uiich child will hitviT~Rn. ojiiioriuuliy to

y Linda,Luuri
beautify our room.

Raymond Chisholm
fd If>rndf> I

M M . MiMriMl Ttiurhrr
MTN. Mny lliixi-li

Clr'Hin tln'f hnn mint to nur cl:in»rnnm,
\Vn drew ftinny i:lo\vnn nnd hu'vv IHMIK
th«rn iironnd _mir room. They mult on
I'VprynuB hiUKli.
• \V« ci<|i!hruti*il itetionf^naU'fi 'bUtliduy
wllh II lolly-i)o|> party mid s imt "Htrnpy
Hlrthday" to iu>r.

Our library tnbU- In luhcted "Com« find
Uoiid." Wo hii'i'c dftvi'ii. new bnolc.i nn It.
It lioouH to hi! a very popular- it pot.

ftruilK •!
\l\nt AHm M.'ltkc—A.M.

MISK (!litlro Ilimpmiinn—I'M.
Wn fuilcil April with a rrcoid, Kvory-

NEW FOR "52! IT'S HERE NOW!

ALL YOU CAN US£ . . . ALL THE TIME

WATER

You CAN^fforcl to own your OWN

Let DAVA do awqy with HARD WATER BLUES — let
DAVA save you as much as $165 a year — let DAVA
help to increase the value of your home . . . . Up to
three years to pay. Do it TODAY the DAVA way!

_' Write or phone today for a free home
demonstration, no obligation. Call ROsellc 4-5514

' Co., Inc.
725 ST. GEORGES AVE. ROSELLE, N X

to continue rftLsln«y—scholarship |
funds.

Honor Roll
'Continued from Page V

Hltrburu Him blollKlil • *" ! •• • '

nicoiy. Thuy .imie |Ji.dith Toomuy, Kenllworth; Don-
Wayne, Kenilwortli.-

"JUNIORS
Ullilii'st Honors

ngeno Brooks, Sprinffl'ield; Nf>>r-
nA Feindcl, Springfield; Kiirin
Flucht, Sprlngfiokl; Margaret HM-
ber. SprinRfleld; Erie Relnhanlt,
Clark; George Schwarz, SprliiK-

..ileld, Josephine Staehly, Kenil-
wcrth; Elaine Vinnent, Mountiiin-
slc'c: June Worthlngton, Spririg-
flflQ.

HonorH

Vincent Altiorl, Springfield; Jane
Boiles, Springfield; Henrlettu, Bol-
lenlioff, Kenllworth; Jane, BruHS-
ler, Springfield; Joan Capozzi.
Springfield; Joyce Chrlstlano, GiTr~
wood; Jeun Daniels, Berkeley
Heights; Carolyn Faltoiite, Spring-
field; Barbara Harris, Mountain-
side, Carl Honeeker, Mountainside;
Roy Halle, Mountainside;' Bru.v

iHylaahl,' Clark; Joyce Jackson,
Garwoodi Jahn,'Springfield; Ron-
al'l A. Jones, Garwood; Rose Kns-
perovlch, Garwood; ..Elizabeth Mos-

' 'J'li.' \V(jin;in's C lub iii ;Mi!!i,nrii

Will I'li.s.- i l l , ' . ' j i isi i l l ' i i j i ' l i v ' l j , : ,

i l ^ ' i i h a M;iy i i n a l { f ; i s l t o in* :j,-lii

7 u t i h t CiiMiJ.- B r o o k C o u n t r y C lub

^ o n Wcdllt-'sdiiy, Mny "14, .it, JU::io

jj.m. .Mrs. Ki'iisil . U r o w n , i-lmir-

inun , will In, H.ssisl i i j by M r s .

• ! i rv i i iB B a l d w i n , M r s . , Jtjilp^i ICinj;

j a n d Mrs . F r a n k I'. W'ooi l rui l .

liOAHI) <II '"FI)r(ATI() 'C
LNIO.V COUNTY KEO1ONAL

I I IC; I I S C H O O L DfHTi i i r r s o . l
i • nxMru AVKSX'I:

SI'KINCKIICLII; NEW JL'KXKV
Si'iilfd propd.'.ul.s will hi- ri c'rlvi'ri

">v lln- UCTHTTT—rr—Kdnrnlloij o! 'I'lii'
Union Coun ty Jti-i:lon:il Hl;:h Srliuiil

I jJi.-.i'lt;t Nu. 1 ut lilt-1 Jouu t ln in D.tycuii
{ HL'^IOIUII Hl^ll School, Klfillir Avt'-
! mi '- . S | ) r in"f i i 'H Kew J'-rsc-y. u n i l l 8

o'clock P .M. Duylluht biivl^iu Tlini'.
i on 'i ui't-diiy. Mny 27, 105L' j o r ' i h i - fol-
! lowlnu:
i APJ'HOXIMATKLY SU.OUll GALLONS

NO. ii FUEL Ollj
,irui:tlons to Hlcldrr.s and ^p^clll-

I catlnn-s limy bu obtaintrd ut ilui utllcc
of tile Sccrciary at \hn Jonntliuu Dity-
ton RuKlomil HlKl) School. Fliinci' Avo-
11111". Sprlll[;fk'ltl. Niiw' Ji-r.'iey.

The Hoard ol Kduinit ion ^.'..ci'vi':. the
rii'.lu to ri'Ji'iit iiny_nr ifll II'IK nntl or
lo itcc'iu jhi- bid thin In ihrlr jutl;',-
inont will l)t* for thf bi-:.t luu-ri'.'.t
of The Union County iU'cloiml Hluli
School nLstrlct No. 1, Sprliu;Ileld,
New Jer.soy. .

Dy order of iho Uoarrl of P'lucatlon
Union County KCKIOHUI Illr.li School

DamdT'Muy 7. l!i.W. ,
IIIOITEN I!. SMITH.

. .. Berrruiry.'
May n

/

IIIIK wiii'k. Shr la a former puiill
returninK from ^'lorldlr.

(iruilr. I
Mrb. Krva Jnhiibon—A.M.
Mr.. Olua Tlrnlirn—A.M.

Mrn. l .unltu O'Brlrn—V.if.
Ituwly Httao has rctuincil from II

thn'ti-w,)oU Irlp which toolt him to Klor-
. iiiu. uiul acioiiis by plane to Out)n. Hu

i.'ia routrlhutoil much to our history clnKM
by loHlnu nil i)( plimrs of hlntorlea'1 In-
liiri'M u'nlcli ho \iiillcii. At JaiiH'Hlown,
VlrKlula. lit' «i'*w thfl monument!) to John
Hmltll null Pouiilinntia. and In Klorliln
lio vifilti'il Kl. Aillfuntlne, oldvtit -city In
Ihi' Unlloii KtnttH. In both Klorliln und
Cuba. In* liaw many cvliliriic**-^-4lt« lu-

1 •"nr|y_:Hpnnl«h n'cUU'tnitnt there.
We were very plon'nod1 to have bail the

oppurtlllllty to eontrlbutii our efforlH to
the li-mmal .U't exhibit tntit wrelt.

Htinii'ntn . whotio art work urn fcliowo.
were: Hllon Pelnbnnlt, and- Juliet Hnw-
llns, Pilteh illlllt dealgn«i..Hlelmrd Haupt
and Alleo Ilubcr, lmlrlotlc ahlelda; Bnrry
Hnilth, Larry Atltln, HdwHril Ctfrdlnal,

Mario CSInnuiUtunlo
Harry Kinlth', liinntiir bunny composition, i " " " , ' " ' """"" „ ' , "•„ . • '

I nur class mombura also took I field; Rober ta Sortfc, Springfielrl;

Oltl>IN"ANCi;
AN. O R D I N A N C E DESIONATINO

THROUGH STREETS AT CERTAIN
INTKRSKCTIONS IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OK SPRINGFIELD. TO WIT:
MOUNTAIN AVENUE AND BIIMl-
WOOD ROAD; MOUNTAIN AVENUE
AND • NELSON PLACE; SOUTH
SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AND SHUN-
PIKI3 ROAD; PLEMER AVENUE
AND NORTH TRIVETT AVISNUE;
FLEMt'R AVENUE AND' SOUTH
TMVETT AVENUE; l''LEMER AVE-
NUE AND MOUNTAIN AVENUKl
MOUNTAIN AVENUE AND KIPLING

- AVENUE; MOUNTAIN AVENUE AND
MAPKS AVENUl); MOUNTAIN AVE-
NUE AND HEMER AVENUI5; MOUN-
TAIN AVENUE AND .TODGEWOOD
AVENUE. AND PROVIDING FOR
PENALTIES i'On THE VIOLATION
THEREOP..- . • . -^—
WHIMIEAS; ;i hnxurdoiLs I'liiulltlon

i ••••'•;••' : : t l i f i n t r i M - f l l i i i i o f U . U U H -
' in, A u - m i " i;lid Hln-i wc.oil Humi.
• ' " - V - ! i AV.Mi'.if ..nii NI-IMJII l'h--rt-.

. i.-Uiii .spiiiu'.nrlci AvuiiJi* uiul S inu i -
i-!l:i- l iu.ui. l-'it-nii-r Av. iu i . ' und N o r m

i '1'jivrti Avfjj.tic, Kc i t i t r Avenut- ' a n d
S.mth Tfivi-u Avt-nUL*. in "the Town-

; oliip of viprlJU'fifld, a n d u n ' Inv ia i l -
• ;:;illiJli t h e i r u ! Iliu, indtCIllt'tl ll'.f llL-^f,s-
; : itv ur ri ' f . t i lut; i h r o u K " birn-us m
' till- llliiJ'Jl' H»:KlW,iy:. Of ;;.ti(l llltWi^C-
, I ton ,

SprliiKlit-ltl, County of Union and
i bun- of New Jrr.suy. >"• fullowt:

1 Mountain Avenue ill lli lmer-
. . ^ I ' i l l u l i w i l l i K l i t - r w ' i K x i R u t i f i Ui h * - r « - b y

• i i « - . ' l , ; l i i i l . - ( i a : , a " T h | - u l l [ : h " i . t r e t t .

'J. Minunalii Avenue at lu, luier-
, M-nlon with Nelson 1'lace l.. hen by
[ lle-lL'.nuli-ll a.s a "ihruui'.h" Mleet.
! ;i. '.South Springfield Avenue at lus
I iiiU'i'iecUon v/lih Slumplke Hoad la

.hereby dejlKnuied ui a "through"

•1. l''l''i!lel Averaie a: Its lmeniee-
Uon wiiii Nori.li TrlVL'tt Avenue LV
liereby tie.slKnatfd IL̂  a "through"
Ml-l'i'.l.

5. I'']i'lller Avenue at il.s luterael;-.
j ilon with south Trlvett. Avenue Is
j hereby detonated as a "through"

street.
ti. Pk'mi-r rtT<riiue Ht Its Intersection

wuh Moumain Avcrnue hi heretiy dey-
U;u.ited as a "tlirfmiili" street.'

7. Mountain .-.venue ut il-s lnter-
•lellon with Klpllm: Avenue Is lu're-_
by dejjliinated m, u "through" street.

II. Mountain Avenue at Its Inter-
section with Mnpes Avenue Ls hereby
de.slnnated as it "tlirough" ttrt'et.

9. Mountuln Avenue at its Inter-
action with Henier Avenue Ib, here-
by de^l'.nnted u.s a '.'through" htret't.

10. Mountain Avenue ui lts. lntfr-
ieclion with Kdi;ewood Avenue Li here-
by iiiusl:;nated a.s u "throti[;h" utreet.

11. Any person or ponioni., firm or
corporation violating nny-ot the pro-
vliilouii of this ordinance hhall,, upon
I'onvletlon thereof, bo subject to a
tine o( not more than Twenty-Ilvu
Dollars li-.2S.00i or lmprtsonmimt for
not more than ten (IU) duyti in the
County Jail, or both, in thn dlncro-

(ai
ihe

n i u u
flr^t

Tlil.s uriliiiiiui'L- tli.ill '.a):i- r i i , -
U'li I 101 days, after IIUSJ:I,.I' a"it pill
lleailuu in ui-eL>rdain-e wfili law, s.n
approval of ill-' >:tini' bv liu- C* "
missionrr of Motor Vehicle* o!
btbte of New Jersey.

I. Klrallnre IL Worthluinon.
luri-by o r t l f y ihui tile furcm
Ordln .mre wn.-. Introduced fur
re.Kiln!: at a re;-ul;vr nieetlj
TOWllilllp ClilnlllUlen of t h e 1"o\V
hlilp of Hprluclleld In ihe CountvTif
Union and .Slate Hif New Jer tey lie'.d
on ^Wednesday rvn l l lK. April 23. 10S3

! and t h a t the said Ordinance f>htt!l-b«
1 Mihmlt t td for coiiblderallon and ilniil

pn^sure r t n rf^Tilnr mretlTiFT' of tho
Mild Township C'onnnltlee to b r held
on Wedni.'.ihiy ••vi-nlll'r. May 14. 1052

; 111 ' the Sprlne.field Munlrlpnl Hlllld-
Init at H PM. . at U'hli'h IUUTI—*ntd
place any tierson or persons lntere.'.tptl
tliereln wlil be i;lven an opportunity-
lo be heard concerning &uch Ordl-
nnnce.

Dat 'd : April :'3. HIM.
EL.EONORE II. WOIITHINOTON,

Towili.lllp Cleric.
May 1. H

Larry Atltln, Kdwunl cardinal, ' , " • "™
/.iirnwiiiti, cruyon utnhlnga; Kli»ine lar. Springfield; Mary J o a n Owen,

' '" ' ' composition;.IKtnllworth; Gall Runyon, Spring-

Tlloy
i l

Kom
part In III" boiihinelB Orohuatra.
wore: Khdne Nfurlc olu'nnnttaHto, Billy
FrMiltlln, lUdwurd Cardlnnl, PonuM
I.izlubaly. Gary Prlnuc. Peter Miller,
Tcdily Knrlin. Barbara BaUK, Lorle
Hoottgtr. Uruco Coldntcln, ami pick
Nleilernialcr. _.

drailr B
.Mrs. Murxunit Me<;»rrnh—A.M.

>lr>. 1-rlncllln Ilntlrr— A.M.

Richard Weber, Kenllworth; Lindu
Wlnckler, Mountainside.

SOPHOMORES
Highest Honors

Robert Amon, Clark; Roland
Koimllng, Clarft; Gloria Maechla-
vcrna, Springfield; Oberta Slotter-

n«vluw toala'nn the. fundamental l««l» .ljeck. TblaFlr Gall StraclC, Konll-
worth; Ruth Vierhoillfr,' Spring-
field, Dorothy Walker, Springfield;
John Wesnor,' Berkeley Helglits;
Rjohard Wilson, Berkeley Heights;

Ill Lvlthtnetjo wmv given.
ll

child Who

Michael
Honors

Fovola, Kenilworrh;

WIIH tented eaully paMaed addition, They
were: Honalil Harz7., TJIaua Bouchard,
Mnllmla "nmilloy, Kntblocn Olnrk, Davlil
Waljer, ChurloH Johmlon, Hoberla Knppu-
lif.lur, Judy Vnnco, Rtsphen Wnln, Hunan

an!lll'ci,nrire»UHJ
l,w

Ae!!".'"y';et n ° b C r t B"'"" ! : Claftdctte Zochowltz, Kenilwortli .
A otudy1 ol Uiu fl'ootl in 'tho Miwtouvl

ttlver wiiM mutlo In uncial .Htiirilet. CIUHH.
TIIO (llHoiiBHlonn, with illuatratloufl from
thu iiRWupu'por, hrbiiKlit U> life tlie effect
in a nxjuntiiiiiourt roglon ujvoti tho flood.
Mrtlindtt tinrd by trio i;ovornmont to pro-
vi'iit, floorlH und to providu irrlRiitlon IUI
wit 11 an wnl«r powor~ln the other rtvnr
liaiihiH- inovlilud i* poHHlblo , Bolulion tw
pi-ovorit iurther devnutiitlon.

<>rado 0
Air. Xormaii l*rkJocuf '

.Mr. Danlisl Murray

Tim nlxth pmdo"Hclonc« cluon hits beim
tJ'.udylnK—»iclho(l« UH.M1 In purification of
wiiiur. Homo n£ tin: (itud^ntH luivo_Jio«n
wniUlni,' on projects In connoiHIon with
thlft unit, tiuch nil modols, druwlniis, w.nj v u v ^ o , _ . . . . .

S S i r ' r ™ . r«..uu"i of°ti.«:""^5j«iS Buchblndor. Garwood; Carol Caa-
will bn roporlod at a later date.

In tba byulime elaaB a tent on tbp cir-
culatory nyiitoni WUH nlven lant \voolt.
The t'ollnwllli; lltlldentll reci'lvcil high
I'l'iiden on llils lout: Fra'lik l''onner, Loin

BctteJ-laselmann.-Sprlngfleld; Her-
bert Helmbueh, Springfield; "Ralph
Holler, Springfield; Avis Nennin-
ger, Springfield; Joann Pappn«,
KcnUworth; Mary Wuncn, Gar-
wood; William Weber, Kchilworth;
Burbam Welsoh, Clark; Botty J.
WeHley, Berkeley Heights; Peter
Wltkowski, Clark.

Vrcnhmcn
John Allen, Springfield; FIOIM

I'looltlnB
n thin lout: Frunll .

David Potter and Rogrr Smith.
oin of our nlxtli i;rador«,_.Ri/ymoiid

Customers report higher
oftars for their houses
after a PERMA-5TONE
"beauty treatment." They
lay $1 of cost add* about
$4 In V/S/BLE resale value.
True enough because
PERMA-STONE is the only
original man-made stone-
facing that LOOKS and
WEARS like natural stone.
Nationally advertised and
FULLY GUARANTEED. .

AS LITTLE AS
$8.58 A MONTH

36 MONTHS TO PAY
Don't accept mi Imitation,
Th« l.euiltir Since 11)28

Walnh Uliitniliuliihoil hlmuelf rocontly In
wlnnlni; nix bluo rlbbonn _pt_ a borne
HIIOW. He brought ills ribbons and tro-
phleu Into iichool to exhibit tlmm to hill
li'llow stutlonta, _Ho alao Bavo a little
tulle to the elans, which proved very In-
ttiroHtlnc, . tin 'iioino o( tlio uspoctu of
lionai Hliow ennipetltlon. .

The Keocraphy elaim hurt boen Btutly-
liu: the unit nn Aiiiitra'lta and New Kou-
iiMil.' Hevcrnl utuilontB bavo malle mapii
of fneao landB, tho mont recent ono be-
Inu ttoue hy Mary Ann:( Innate,

liradeu 7 and R
Mm. Tlielhm Han.lmrlor
-MIHH I'atrlcln ^uer la

Jlrs,_lsaliol. Huff
.Mlus Helene. Kil»lo»UI —,

The members of tlio elKhth Brada have
Juut flnliihcd n very Interciitlng-unit on
hiunra'uce. .. We learned about different
Kinds of life liunirani'o uml the nocen-
iilty fur eivri'.vlni: flue and nutoniobllo In-
lairnnee. \Ve alan Htlldlcd the newer Uind
nf •biiiuniiiee: iiei:Ul«nt and beultb, lion-
lillnllxnllnn nntl mirRnry.' Haymond ForbeH,
lOhiabolh Ilulior, and Hill Towoll dltl very
ulna- worlt In till" unit.

The art clirimen have boon sculnlurltiK
In both clay and carvo-cir.it, John Mos-
earltola, Prildenue Madura, Nancy Do—
Leonard'and Nancy ridlloa hiwo llfe-lllle
models, ' —

bTTr" Hobiiy Club Imit inany diffore
ii-m l'nvtH -Ooorge^ ls_ hulldhiu

and-
ii'lrpllille. Pivvld iioTler

Muriiliy" are malting leather
l)orr«-ne Lynn, ~P.rnry "XnillnKate nnd
Audrey PfelUor aro- ilrciinlliK' clothen-pln
dolla.

heailtlflll laiit week. They were"Fiiolr-
-fllnui iiboul India ivnd Ceylon and the
lllj;ht plelllloll of the Ta'J MalllC .The
nholi>|:rnpby wan very Hpnctacular.

Thn "Poppy-PoHteri;" done by Mo«=~
i-eiu'lltolti, Caroli' Muttek. VlrKlnln. <Jr'«K-
ory, Ilueliy Urfiwn • itnil Ellzabotb Huber
WDI'O particularly appropriate, Jolln'H
poster iihowed a wounded voUiran. Tho
cnpllon was;. "THIS POPPY YOU WlCAJl
-KKKPH MK PROM. DIBBPAm." '
laiptlon alnno Is nxtromoly V/Ol'thj".

tellano, Berkeley Heights; Richard
Dictz, Mountainside; Joan Glan-
nnttaslo, SpVlngTIeld; Bruce Har-
rison, Springfield; "Barbara--Hiff'
g'ma'.n Kenilwortli; Robert Hull,
Kcnllworth-;--C o n s t a n c e Kelly,
Clarlc; Robert Koss, Clark, Janet
McKnlght, Berkeley Heights; Joan
Martin, Konilworth; Howard Ma-
son, Springfield; Sally Meyor
Springfield; Ann Mosca, Garwoort;
Alice Nlclson, Springfield; Phylll
Rodhow, fGarwood, Mary Schweit-
zer, Springfield; Mary Ann Silver,
Garwood; Edward Splllmaii, Kenll-
worth: Dlano Taylor, Berkeley
Holghtsr Roger Welas, Springflel.'l

HnnorN
Jr.mcH Allen, Springfield; Judith

Anderson, Kcnllworth; Ruth Ann
Boi'kcr, Berkeley Heights; Sharon
Bounds, Mbuntaln.sldo; David Cnr-
boy, Kenilwortli; Howard Cllckon-
pjer, Springfield; Vincent Cinqulnu,
S,)rmgflcld; Dolores DeClocorGar-
wcod; Daniel Erny, Berkeley
Heights; Arllnc Flfcstine, Moun-
tainside; Doris Hasclmann, Sprln

I field; Bruce HaydenrGar.wood; Ida
Hcwarth, Springfield; Margaret

•JfirlHcr, Garwood; William Knls«i
Clar'kV- -Garol -..Keck,-riBorko,lt.'y
Heights: John Koslor, Kenilwortli;

oro—vin*tl£ujarly Carol KrlstlanKOMr̂ —Mountajn.slil̂ ;
Gcrda Krocschel, Springfield'. Val-
cry Lojda,'•' Konilworth; Thoinna
Mottlaii, Clark; Nora~Provenzan x
Gdrwood; Doris RoHselot, Sprlnc;-
floldTArlene Ruggorl, Clark; Joan
Strlnghum, Clark; Dorothy Tacov-
ski. Springfield; Marion Wojtowlcz.

KKKPH MK PROM. DIBBPAm." • Thn Qarwood; Gall Wueatmnn,- Moun-

tainBldo.

MODERNIZE WITH

PERMA-STONE
FOR BEAUTY, STRENGTH

AND PERMANENCE
Send coupon for free estimate.

Never fades or Needs Painting
Fireproof • Weatherproof

PERMA-STONE
UNION, MIDDLESEX INC,

1170 ROUTE 29
MOUNlAINVIDc N J

Phono WEMlielii 2-6603

PEBMA.STONE, UNION. MIDDU3EX
INC. ' (O)

1)70 Rouls VV, Mollnlalmlda, M. j .
(' I ^Ual« l«hd m« full litfafMallan
( \ Hav« r«pf«i«nlallV4 call to fllv«

H[J, iillmal. on mv hom«, wllh.

oul tbllgallan.

NAME.. — —

ADDteSt v
C I T Y . . . . * . . . . 5 T A T 8

! Uld Mother Goose when
\ She wanted,to wander
; Would ride through the Air
j On. a very fine Gander.
; But for folks in a hurry

It's much Smarter...
To Look

Comfort Air A'cnt
VENTILATED ~

ALUMINUM AWNINGS

W:
• h&
THE BEST FOB LESS

Get Our Price nnd Compare
• > • • i - '

The priec or a 3-6" Awnlnc costs
less than $12.(111 on a frame lilllltlint',
Installed.

Vour Choicn of 10 Colors

CALL. ROHCIIU 1-X5«(!-Jf

"or Wri te . . .

A Representative wlllcall on you'and
give, you an c-tlmalc. No Obligation.

Made By

[ RED LANGBEIN & CO.
Cor. Galloping UUI Ktl. &

New Highway £:-!
KEXILWOKTII, N. J.

I Superior College Preparation'
Accredited. All grades to col!ege._High
scholastic standing. Thorough drill "in"
'fundamentals. Periodic aptitude tests and

^ guidance. Proper study habits developed^
Small classes. Remedial reading. Music,)
art, crafts, shop. Sports, large gym. 4d .
acres, Orange Mt. Bus svec. Hot lunch,

SEPARATE JUNIOR SCHOOL
for boys and girls,. . . grades 1-6

ALSO NURSERY SCHOOL—KINDERGARTEN!
, for boys and girls . . . age two to six
I CARTERET SCHOOl, W. Orqng«, OR 2-3300|

parking facilities...

Smith and Smith's wide range ox

modern fafcilities includes, ample

on premises parking both in New-

ark and in Springfield.

SMITH AND SMITH

An Oufifomflnfl Stnicm "WHhln iht Mtant el Atf

4\ 5 Morris Aw., Springfield, N. J.
(Near Short Hills Ave.I

Millburn 6-4282

wtonuMe Eleetric
Water Meatiug ~-~

in tho

YELLOW
PAGES

of the tolophone book

You will find
Air Lines
Railroads

' Bus Lines
Taxi Cubs
Autos
Bicycles
Skate's
Scootora
Shoes

"All the hot water you want,
whenever yoirw.aoMt,, .,• fpjvnL.

_few-.pennics a day per pofson -
-".— these •*»'<> thn faith ahnut. ^
-(lependable-Automatio-Electric
Water Heating. ...--—--—

_The reasbns? One lies in
thc_c^tcicncji[pi. tho-naw,
Electric Water Heaters, They're
completely insulated —
water stays hoi Youonly
pay to heat it once. And there's-
less cooling in the pipes, too.
For electric water heating is
flexible, can be placed close to the
point of greatest use.

The other reason lies in JCP&L'a
off-peak rate, which gives you the luxurious
convenience of automatic hot water a t a
cost of only lcper'KWIL That's really
low-cost water heating.

Don't put up with old fashioned water heating
— got the facts on the Automatic Electric.
\yay from your local dealer or
electrician today.

JCP&L
Jersey Central Powor & Light Comp&ny

NEW JEllSEY DELL TKLErHONE COMPANY

FOR AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS
"Sec The Marks liros." .

RADIO SALES CORP.
325-327 MILLBURN AVE. ••Television Headquarters MILLBURN A>4200

Millburn. N. J. ESTABLISHED 1922 OPEN EVERY EVENING
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(3-Paper Classified Combination)
I t no .ddll.anal eh«,rE. jour cla..lf|rd >d I, mirrlrd In .11 Ihri,. of

the community nenspapir. -listed brlow lor only 10c m word.

MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS $1.00
Cash With Order

FORJALE

UKBD wtukrr porch furnliure, t«lt*<\
2 fhfaJrA, 1 table. Good coudUloii.
I'rlco JD5.00. J'ljone Souill Orange 2-
32J7 . •

JO PIKCK mahuguny Chippendale djn-
luy room set. bedroom furniture and

-occkitouul chairs. Souih Orange 3-

3 PIECE bedroom net, glasa lops, Slm-
moiia box fcprlng and mattreija. TJaed
only 3 wrelu. Phono SUmmk 8-
11360-M

Summit Herald
Summit 6-6300

Millburn-Short Hills Item

Millburn 6-1200
Springfield Sun
Millburn 6-1276

Nolle, of rrrori In copy m u u be flven aftrr flr.t Inst-rllon. Typo-
iraphlcal rrrorK not the fault of Ibo advertiser will b . .d ju . ted By
one free Insertion.

All Copy Must Be Submitted by 5 P.M. Tuesday

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED MALE

8ECBETARIEB. stenographers, citric
typLst. Cler!';::!. pay roll, billem etc.
Office Machine Operators, Comp-
tomotera, Burroughs etc. Ilook-

• Keepers f. c. ledger, male and female
• Accountants. Jr. Newmark'a Agency,

19 King Str rc ; , MorrLstown 4-J6M.

LABORATORY
ASSEMBLERS

IntorestlnK n-isornbl*/ work on
rxpi-rlmcmml electronic de-
vices. No previous oxptrienci;

required. —

Rtoent high school graduates
with good oyeslght, minimum

hoight preferred 5'3".

APPLY IN PERSON'HKFORK 3 P. M.
MONDAY TimOUCm SATURDAY.

COLLNCT PHONE CALLS
WELJj HE ACCEITP^D.

Bell /Telephone
Laboratories, Inc.

MAN for jireenhouju* work. Macdonald
J'lorUt, 5 Suyre slr<M.- Summit, N.J.

TRIM carpenter on new construction.
Must b« tfood . mechanic. ' Either
WRKWI or contract basis, Apply on
Job. Canfleld Road, off Madlon Ave-
nue I ROIHO..Z4J. at Conventr3tatlonT~
or call Moni.-.town 4-4704, evenlngs,

AUTO body repair mun wanted with
••jcpi-rlt-nciv Good wages, vacation

•paid. John Fuko, 485 Morris Avonue,
Summit 6-2055. ^_

POR'rEB 8:30 to 5 p.m. shift, J. K.
Smlt, Central Avrnue, Murray Hill,
N. J.

GARDENER Wiinted.
51 (i5.

.11 CBatham 4-

MAHOGANY dining
Oil. fp. Krlgldalre,
burn 6-2155-M.

room set and 7
cull MIU-

DINETTK: Attractive 'Maple table, *
chairs. Top needs reflnlshlng, |Z0.
Millburn 6-0878.

PORCH set, 4 chairs settee, 1 large
table, t25; also 9x12 fiber rug $12.
KummU.jB-4577. •

GREATLY reduced sideboard und
china closet. Summit c-52<i3-J. .

LIVING room divan, very good condi-
t ion. Brocade covering and slip

-covers, very reasonable. Call Sum-
mlt 6-1511-R.

LIVING room sofa and two chairs.
Madison 6-2131-W.

FOR SALE
8—MISCKI.r.ANKOlIS

g— HOUSEHOLD GOODS

EASY washing machine, good"" rlin-
tiihg order. $10. BUmmlt 8-1038.

BLOND birch Junior bed, 2 bur-
gundy broadloom rugs, 0X10 - 12x16,
oval blue cottonbrald rut', 8x12,
Hoywood Wakefleld convertible
carriage stroller. SUmmlt C-5225.

THRKD radiator
painted. Fully

enclosures. Un-
insulated. Insido

dimensions 49Vi"xll*"*22'\ $30.
s u m m i t 6-6237. • . .

RKSPONS1HLE man with business nnd
Kent-rul accounting background as
;iw;l.stunt to 'xecutlvo secre-tary In
social recreation agoncy. Younger
man preferred. Beginning salary
$3,200. Regular advancement. Reply,
Mating reforence.i. experience and
tnterrat-i. llox 540, SummltHoraUl .

HANDYMAN to work in .bake chop, 6
days a week. H to 6 p.m. Plouuant
working condltlon-i. Mako appoint-
ment for llltnrvlow. SUmmlt ti-0501.

MURRAY HTLL. N. J.
(MOUNTAIN AVPi.l

EXT. 3333.

CLERK, experienced preferred. Part-
time 5 to H p.m. or 6 to !> p.m., Kood

. salary, ploaaaii* workinit condition*.'
Charlino's Pharmacy._-417 Bprlngflold

—Avenue. Summit 6-4:ipfl. _Ji

WENOGRAPHER
No-Exporiopoa Ncccs.Hary

Good Pay
Short Hour*

.._. Pleasant Working Conditionj
Good Opportunities

Small ManufncturlnB Plimt
Summit Area

• ••—-_:Write-

Box 512, c/o Symmit Herald

BEXJRETARIES and olork-typlita, under
30. Enjoy pleasant working condi-
t ions In a. modern reuearch labora-
tory. Cafeteria on promises, liberal
employeo benefits. '5 day wook. Air
Reduction Co. Inc . Murray JI111,
Summit 6-0700.

• AUTOMATIC
' SCREW MACPINB B & S

S E T - U P M E N
AND OPERATORS

HlKhe.st Rates - Ideal Conditions -
Pnlcl Holidays - Vacations. Apply -

''Duro Screw & Mfg. Co.
•Sprlnnfleld Road,-Union, N. J.

Near Route 20. Plriit rlBht turn nftpr
' V'liiKslilp, wcstliound.
Phone UNlonvlllo 2-7333

I3',i CU. FT. Frigldalre, »50;. 4-plec«
rnahoyany bedroom set $75; drop
leuf wulnut library table $50; iron
flreplaco sot $25. China cut clasa
not, boolw, 2 antlquo chairs, otc.
s u m m i t 6-1208.

EVINRUDK outl>oard motor. Good con-
_dlllon. ,_1-'^ h.p. S30. Svinlnllt 6-6257.
HAND painted black velvet panel,
• 32x54. Summit 6-1722-W,
KXERCISINO machlnr, electric "Uut-
ile Crtek." Good condition. H5 s u m -

mit 6-1268.
CHILD'S car bed. tmall crib, fcti-rlllzer,

feedlnj table. Chatham 4-4860^
DUMONT-TelevLslon table model, F.M.

rudlo and phonograph attached:
Phllco consolw radio; 4-buriu-r «as
Btove. Call between 6-7 p.m. Suminlt
6-1837-J. _

CHItiKTMAB lrVe*~holder; 2 bedsT
" springs and mattreiijibs; I mahogany

twin bed, eprlntf and maitre^a, $40;
mahogany desk $8, mahoeany -table
J4, 2 pottery lamps, lar^e floor lamp
$10, G.E. consolo radio, records,
player and cabinet $25; wheelbarrow
S5, and other household anlcles. Call
111 mornings. 25 Locust Drive. Tel.
Hu, 6-0175.

IO^-MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SERVICES COFFERED
3S—UPMOLSTEHING

UPHO,LSTERY repaired, sofa aad_£balr
seat bottoms rebuilt In "the home.

Hsiabllshed 1931. Thorpe, Livingston
6-2066.

Rentals
APARTMENT FOR RENT

CHIOKERING—concert Krand piano,
»1200. Mr. Coletts, Millburn 6-1669.

BABY grand piano Wlieelock (Aeo-
lian) mahpKauy, perfect condition,
excellent onre, $600 Call . South
Orance • 3-3B35 or Essex 3.-0058,
Moving June 1.,

STEINWAY Spinet, 4 years old, 3
year guarantee. Practice piano.
1100.;--Spinet, 1205. Dowe. sum-
mit «-74!)B.

p—Binns to PETS
COCKER Spaniels. Reliable breeders,

30 years. Puppies Breeding stock.
Ethol W. Fischer, 31 Old Farm Road,
Borkeley Heights, Fanwood 2-5450,

DACHSHUND puppies, Black and tan.
•-A.K.C. Registered. Ca l l ' ^Bmml t fl-

70110-R

Help Wanted—Male & Female
PLASTIC molding machlim operators

for s tralcht dny and nhlft work.
Apply at Borkcloy tlniilnourlnic and

. Miinuf. Co., 273 Snyder Avenuo,
Berkeley Hulghta, V. J.; or call Sum-
mit 0-1305. ' .

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

SALE OF
UBED APPLIANCES—

Capehart 12\J" TV Consolette.
Beautiful mahogany. Porfcot con-
dition. - $89.50

t'udtt 10" TV. 30-tubo RCA
cllaM:;ls. --- .-- $00.05

Telotono 14"Tablo TV. Demon-
strator. HiMiutiruUlloturo. Origin-
ally $109.50. Sale $99.50
. Motorola Portable TV, Com-
plotely overhauled. New picture
•tube. - .....$89.50

Tcletone 7" Table TV $39.50
General Electric Radio-phono-

graph Combination. Automatic
record player, •...:.—.......'.—— $7U,00 •

RCA Radio console. As Is. . ,- -$10.B5
. Klootrlc range. 4-burnor. Full
sizo oven, Apartmont size. j . . $69JO

Maytag Deluxo square . -tub —-
WaKher. A-l condition. With
pump,, - .- $79.00

Easy wrlnger-typo Washer, with
pump. - . : J.......$69.95

2 UNBEATABLE VALUES
Bondlx Dcluxo. Automatic

Washor. Beautiful condition.' — $69.50
Bondlx Standard Automatic

Washer. Perfect. _...—..:«9.50
•Now I • ; Now I , . New I

'7-pieco Ekcowaro ptnlnlcss steel
kltchoiiwaro uot, A super special
value. Regularly $13.05. Snlo $ 3.05

Wubstnr standard speed auto-
matlo record player. ReguhU'ly
$49.95. Sale."' $17.50

RADIO SALES CORP.
"S&e the Marks Bros."

325-327 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N. J.

HORSES boarded, very reasonable.
•• CHathnm 4-8B23-J,
PERSIAN kittens for sale. Perfect

Mother's Day gift. All colors. Chat-
• ham 4-5717.

SERVICES OFFERED
IZA—AUTOS FOB HIRE

CURTAINS, family washro and Ironing
done at my howtv-Suinmlt 6-044Q-J.

EXPERIENCED laundress Will accept
. wash from a few selected families to
do at homo. Special at tention paid
to colors, buttons and accuracy of
count. We pick-up and deliver.

. Summit «-6065.
YOUNG man , experienced, desires

work housecleanlng, floor waxing
and window cleaning. Call aftor 6
p.m. Unlonvlllo 2-0505-M.

WOMAN, whlto, wlHhcs light house-
work. No laundry. Llvo-ln. Ref-
erences. Millburn 6-1B62-M.

WE HAVE openings in several general
olorlcn.1 positions ^or experienced or
inoxporloncod workers. Qoou ^ a r t l n c
salary and semi-annual lncreiunes
with oxcellont opportunity for iid-

,T»nooment. Mvo day wook. Short
hours . -Very pleasant working con-
ditions. Apply In portion to Flrnt
National BanK & Trust Company,
Summit, N.J.

TYPING timl clerical work done at
home. Will pick up. If eleslrcd. Ex-
porlonced Cull Summi t 6-0776-M

. after 2 p.m.
WOMAN, Konorul olflco work. Three

morning!). 1-2 full days. Box_.550
Summit Horald.

D. P. GERMAN desires position us
mechanic In Summit—or vicinity;
SUmmlt B-0112-J after 5 p.m.

COUPLES, cooks-butlera, gcneroJ-
maids—cooking. Gardoners, earo-

"' takers. Newmark's Agency, 19 King
_Btreet , -MorrUtown. 4-3090.

LAUNDRESS. Tuesdays. Roforcnces re -
auired. Llkeji children. Automatic
washer. Short Hills 7-287II-W.

WOMAN, baby sitting, 3 hours each
mornlnK week d a y s , _ Millburn «-
4186-J after a.

MOTHER'S holpor or nurse girl (white)
experienced with chlldron, slunp-ln.
Call Short Hills 7-SIIDO.

OPPORTUNITY
Prootor Jte Gamblo wMr movo to:«31I

Springfield Avonuo, Summit, on May
10. If ybin£re~a good typist, have

«,n apt i tude for figures, are Booking
at«ady employment with oxcellont.
working conditions and an oppor-
tuni ty for advancement call Mr. Hill.
Presont Telephone MArkot 2-2840,
after May 10th, SUmmtt_IMKI00J____

GENERAL houjjoworker, preforably
aorman_or—S-wedlsh.-2Tor-3-days a
•week, from Summit or vlolnlty.
SUmmlt 6-5251. ;

LAUNDRESS and mothers helper for 2
school aire Rlrli, Thursday mornlni!
t h ru Friday morning. • Bondlx
washer, dryer an:l Ironor, other holp
kopt. $10. Call SUmmlt fl-0372.

HOTJSBWORKER. gomtritl housework
and help with two children, 5',i days,
8:30. to 5:30, $35. Ploasant homo,
every convonlonco. Summit 6-1718-W

. • after 6 p.m. .
YOUNG woman for counter and i n - ; —

—npeoblon work. -Dry. olennlnR store.
-No—• expe-rionco. nectvutary. Prompt

Oloanors, 10' Union Placo. Summit -
B-65H5. J^ I _ _

BBAUTICIAN. oxporliTiioed with • or
without-following. Pleasant working
conditions. Hours 11:30 to 5:30, 5-elay
week. Salary $M, plu/i commlaiilomi.
Summit fl-1908.

SECRETARY for Summit law office.
5 day wook. Hours 0 to 5. No ex-

^ -perlnncn necosKary. Summit H-01HI1.
HOUSEKBUPISR-COOKj take full

charge of home for iHi.slne.(i;i man and
son. Box 543, Summit Hcrnld

ALL around .beauty operator. Calt-
• CItot.ham 4-375(1.

_TABLE-top oil rango, flno condition.
Oven Indicator. $25, S u m m i t
6-1722-W.

YOUNG lady wliihes part tlmo position
ns receptionist or gouoral office as-

sistant, typl.it aliio, MAdlson 6-0267-J,
EXPERIENCED cloannr Would Hko

day'H work. Rcferonces. Summit
6-4206-R. •

MATURE American born educated
woman doiilrea position as com-
panion. Splendid roferonoes. Phone
Summit 6-717(1.

CONFIDENTIAL work, driving, com-
panion, brldnl consultant.' Short
Hills. Box 14(1, Millburn Item.

EXPERIENCED cook WLnhes position
with family In Summit. Best
references. Phono SUmmlt
B281-M.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
INDUSTRIAL "and domeatlo holp avail-

able, general house-workers, day
workorn. Scott 's Employment Agenoy,
421 Elwox Stroot, Millburn'. Millburn
fl-0017. • •

FOR SALE
1A—AUCTIONS

AUCTION SALE
Fine selection of modern & ant ique
furnlturo. Brlc-a-brao. Glasswaro Bll-
verwaro, niKS, etc., t o bo sold on

Tuesday, May 13, 1952
, .10 a.m. at

~: "SUMMIT ,_
EXPRESS CO.

•68 Railroad Avemio,, —
Summit," N. J.

MAHOGANY sldoboard $25. Coldspot
refrigerator, 7 ou. ft $75. Cronloy
Shelvador, 4 cu. ft. *50. Clemson

lawn mower, $15. South Orango 2-
8676. . . .

OWNER, moving. Miscellaneous lino
furnlturo, rugs, lamps, tables, beds,
etc . South Orange 2-0738, Thurs-
day, Monday, Tuesday or Wednes-
day.

FAN back' chair, desk, gateleg table,
rofrlgerator,_Reasonable SUmmit 6-
3084. • J

GREEN and Cream Gas Stove, Good
condition. Millburn 6-OO15-M.

BHNDIX 1948 washer, excellent condi-
t ion . $75. Summit 6-2009-W.

ABO WRINGER washer. $25. Siinunlt
fl-0440-R.

2-PIECE living I'dbm not, good condi-
t i on $25, small d i n e t t e table, exten-
sion leaf $5, Antique dreanor, marble
top , odds and onds. Suminlt fl-0720-J.

9x12 GULISTON Wilton rug, perfect
condltlon.N*35. Summit 0-02(iO-M.

8—MISCELLANEOUS

IP IT'S WOVEN, "Try Alpern's: Crino-
line, wanhablo, 50c; Wool Felt, y e "
»4,98j MILIUM 42" , $2.(59; Percales,
from 29c; P. F. Organdy, from 49o;
Dotted Swiss from 49o; Taffota, from
75c; Rayon Gabardine from 79o;
Pinwalo Corduroy, from 11.19; Nylon,
from $1.25; 4 8 " Monk's Cloth, 08c;
Similar savings In wool, linen, silk,
cotton, nylon, drapory, upholstery,
bridal fabrics, dressmaker • notions

-j and accessories from Bates, Dan
River. Botany, Evorfast. Quadriga

- Galoy St Lord, Malllnson, Boldlng-
Cortlcolll, Punjab, Wamsuttn, Oromp-
•ton, e t c Advance, Butterlck • and
Simplicity patterns; Vogue nnd
Modes Roynlcfi Pattern Bervlce. Open
evonlriRs to 10 P. M. .

MOrrlstown 4-1718
ALPERN'S YARD GOODS, opposite

Alderney Milk Barn on.Routo 10; en-
trance on Littleton roud (Routo 302).
No. 72 bus stop 100 feot away, Mor-
ris Plains.

TOPSOIL, Grado A loam. $5.00 yard,
screened, $3.00 yard unscreened.
Sil l ff l l t 6-0424.

TEA wagons, Orlentnl rugs, fire screens,
nndlron sots, bodroom-dlnlng room
oetn. desks, orjriital _chnn.d.oll.orat
rofrlgora'tdr, gas rangoTlamps, clocks,
silver tea seta, otc MadiBon Gal-
lorle.1, 250 Main Stroot, Madison, N.J.

FRIGIDAIRE washing machlno, in por-
reot condition, 3 years old. »i violin.
Short Hills 7-2876-W, . .

FLORENCE 2 burrier oil stovo,- roauon-
ablft;—_4 b.mr^webkdays, all xlay
Saturday. 58 Rector. St., Millburn.

-BEAUTIFUL- noodlopolnt • bonch, wall
hanrclnft.i, radio, suitcnfliv(7*"tubular
chairs, lamps, plattnr, electric iron.
So\ith Orango 2-7050.

KXHIBITION, MONDAV, MAY 12
BETWEEN" 0 A.M. & 5 P.M.

7 k 10 P.M.

WALTE^NL. BUSH,
Auctioneer.

POWER mowor .at largo discount.
Practically new, only used eight
times. Short Hills ,7-4023.

MEN WANTED
STEADY WORK

Ohomlcul Production
Shift tiomui, Jfollday.i, Group Inn,

Hosp. fz SUVKICHI Benefits

Apply Rehei; Company

Snyder Avenue

Berkeley Heights, N. J.

Tel. Summit 6-7.110

DRIVER wanted. Call Summit (1-1100.
TRUOK driver and yard men.

' ^tt 'Plii-ns-MIHer Co. BUmmlt (1-0020.
JANl'i'ORil and Kround keepers. Over

40. Some experience n e c t a r y . Ph'a.s-
jiivt working conditions, l.tlieval ein-

1 ployed boneiltm. Air Hoductlon Lab-
oratories, Co., Inc., Murray ' Hill,

, Summit (l-tHOO.
MAJOR OIL'

IntorestiKl •, In Intitrvlewlng octlve,
j\KKi'ejisive.'sales-minded men for fu-
tu re service utiitlim im^Ulou or tiLutloii
dealership. Ooml • lnronin. l"or In-
formation call Mr. Dunham, MHohcll
3-0100J>_A.M: to Sj V. M._

&n"ivER57«xperiiuicm(, Day *work7Ap^~
Itly OeUdls Tuxl.Co. aUmnilt 6-2000,

Z—1HCYCM3S

LADY'S hlcyolo, Roadmajiter. Good
rondUlon. %'M. SummlL (l-5'lo:i.

THIS ROBIN' HOOD SHOP, 1 Taylor
Street, MUlburu, sells u;iod clochlng
of hotter quality for-every memVier
of tho family. Hours 10 t

ll d W d dall

f o r e v y m e m e r
h f m i y H u r s 10 to 5. Closed
duy Wednesday. Millburn. d-412B.

VISIT The Merry-Go-ncuind, Quality
thrlftsltop, 41-j LackaWnnna • Place.
Mllllnlrn 8-1003. Hours 10-13. 3-8.

arriui.'it'ite gratUmtlon drews,
worn once, $10. Millburn 0-size 10,

1107.
NAVY serue Juckot, from Rogers Poet,

worn for ununmiir school graduation,
nhout size 12; whlto Sen Scout un i -
form, about size 1(1. Uxciillent condl-

_llnn._Wc'!,tm>kl H S l .
HOY'S navy liiuo milt. suitable for'

uranimnr school Knuluatlon, sevoval
pair gabardine slacks, sport Jacket,
navy p Jacket, like now, reasonable,

'Mllliuirn (l-llion.
4—I'AltIM 1'KOOUCK

ASPAnAGlIS - RIIUBAItB
Tile M^asons br.sl, our frosh cut ii.spava-
gus and rliul^arl.) for titbli) and fruc/Jng.

WIGHTMAN'S. FATIMS
Morrlutown llrrnaril.ivilki' Rcl.

4C—1'I.OIVHRS

BWW9 OIANT PANSIKS, VEOHTADLK
•ptiAN'I'H READY NOW. ANNUAL
I'liANTH RKAOY NOW.'
yummll. Hills Plorlst

•III Ashwond JfU'o. Hinnmlt fl-1077
HliniVl-cmoWN Afrlnm violets? Ideal'

for Mother's Duy. Summit <I-1311-J.

FISHING MJIEST—Mndo to order. Dry
or wot. All kinds. Huektulls nnd
streamers. 20o to 30c. Wymphs 25c.
Call Short Hills 7-3010.

MOTHlflR'S Day gifts of decorative
provincial plo pans, tart pans and
small and largo food molds. All of
ovoii proof stone ware. Available at
tho .factory 2nd shop. Contem-
porary Cortvinlci, 33 Watchunp: Avo-
nuo, Chatham,- Open Monday th ru
Saturday, 0-5 p.m. •'

^4-ton-plck-up truck, deliveries
Saturdays • and evenings. Available
nl.io for rental during week.. Call
summi t 8-5875. - .

Zji-CARPENTERS

FRED STENGEL
-Carpentry, ropatra. n I t -e r a 11 o n «,

sdreens,' 'cabinets, porche'Sj etc. Let me
do your Jobs—larne'or nmall. Unlonvllle
2-6032, 1148 Magnolli Place. Union.

A. W. NEVIUS • ,
81 Elm St. . Summit1,

SUmmlt c-8095 •
Carpenter - nltcrutlons - repairs

N.J .

FURNISHED 2 rooms. Living room,
full kitchen, private entrance. $83.
Chatham 4-2483J_J

KXCEPTfONAL 3 rooms und bath, fur-
iilfthfed. private *-i!irance, garage, con-
venient "location, business ' couple
preferred. Phone Short Hills 7-2820-J.

4 "ROOMF and baTlJ7"june lsirCaiT
Summit 6-2745.

MONTCLAIR'S NEWEST

U UNION STREET
hutr 2-3-4 room apart m e n u In

brand new smull building, liomo liko
atniosjihere, convuniont to everything.
Immediate occupancy,
3 PROFESSIONAL SUITS AVAILABLE
Open for Inspection dally II to 0 p.m.
Saturdnya and Sunday* 1 to 5 p.m.

C. E. & E. T. SHIPMAN, .
Realtors

510 Main St. • OR..5-0100
"ATTRACTIVE; 3 la— room furnisFied

Barden. ap*jrtm«nt( with garage.
Sublet. Jun« 1st thru Labor Dayi
Summit 6-2204-W or Summit
6^2L^£rlL

5-ROOM furnished apar tment with
KarnKt?, Suninior- moutlifi only. Cull
Summit 6-G439-M. ' , "

3 ROOMS, nowly remodeled, private
'home, heat, hot wator, gas, electric
and parking. 2 minutes DL. & W.,
bu£&3 and shopping center. J u n e 1st,
Business couple. Chatham 4-0877-R.

APARTMENT In -Summit for b u s i n g
couplo, available Juno 1st. Three
rooms and bath. No garage. Con-
venient to stones und trun.sportatlon.
Apply by letter giving referencea.
Box 178. Summit , N. J. '

3 ROOMS, now garden apartment,
large landscaped grounds, June 1st
to October 1st. Summit 6-5439.

UNFURNISHED A P T J H O R RENT
5 ROOMS, 2nd floor. $125 a month.

Adults. SUmuilt 6-3540.
SUBLET, unfurnished garden apart-
o mont, 3'.i rooms, June I, 1052 to

Sept. 1, 1053. Convenient bus, train,
stbres. Adults only. Millburn 6-4114-
R. aftor 6. ; • •

J'iirnishcHl-rooms -and- bath
for lli;ht housekeeping In prlvi\lo
homo, business couple preferred.
References required. S u m m i t
6-3294-W.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

orlellnK, Repairing, Cabinet Work..
Reoreatlon .Rooms and Bar*

•— Additions
Millburn Q-1233

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry—alterations
Cabinet work. Free ctimates

Summit 0-3079
-4-
2«-A—PREBBMAKING

DRBSSMAKINa and nlteratlorui «t
home or In private, home. UNlou-
vllle 2-B17S.

26A—IIOU.SKCr.EANINO

J. MOORMAN. Homo cleaning. Kltoh-
ens and . basomonts waxed. Stores"
and factories, UNlonvlllo 2-0903»R.

illA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING
LANDSCAPE OARDEJJER, But In

lawns, t ree work, fair prices: Mill-
burn 6-4228-R.

PLOWING. Small gardens plowed and
now lawns pu t In. L. Tompklns,
Springfield. Millburn 6-0653-J.
Tolophonc: Short Hlll» 7-3184

/^»ll Tractor for Hire
V-'IL piowinic All,Ground!

Landscaping and Gardening

LANDSCAPING and drlvownya, walks
and patios. B. A, MaKllaro, Goneral
Contniotor. South Orungo 2-0374.

TOPSOIL; Pine IlRht loam. Free of
stones, roots and debris. Complete
soil teat available. Soil samplo upon
request. Donald Pyle, Contractor,
MllllnBton, N. J . Phone Mllllngton
7-00(15.

EXPERTS a t now lawns, sltrubbery,
transplanting, trimming, etc. SUra-
mlt 6-1002 or 5874-R.

ACME TOPSOIL
Whole3a|ors ot prepared screened and
unscrooned topsoll, from virgin nod
fields. Wo don't sell doplotod and ex-

~mnmtod farmland noil. TOPSOIL IS
OOR HUSINESS. SERVIOK.
JOSEPH PROOTOR SUMMIT 8-4520
GBNRRAL landscaping — Lawns cut

and malntalried, troo work, gardens,
new lawns and driveways, flag-
stone, patios, curbs and sldowollcs
made. J. S o u d e r 1. Mllllnirton
7-0270- W*i.

,SUBURBAN GARDENS
Lawiu ic Shrubo SU. 8-201I-M
FOR rent—Powor saw, 2-man unit,

30" saw. <15 per day. Stumpp &
Walter.^Mlllburn,

APPOLITO'S Lanclsoaplng Materials,
, also granite blocks, OH' Mjiln_ street,

Springfield. Cull Millburn 0-1271
or 1000.

O. A; D. LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS
Summit 0-7378

28 -MASON CONTRACTORS

JO3.EPH RUDISI, Mason - Contractor,
Stone, brlok, sidewalks. All type
oonorete work, Summit 6-1261-J,

E. SAUCHELLI—Mason contraotor —
nil kinds Mtonos - bricks - stoops otc,
Call SUmmlt 0-3521K

30—MISCELLANEOUS
rOB ALTERATION.' REPAIK AND

PAINTINQ .
OAU. OHKSTEH SPIVEX,—Contractor

CHATHAM 4-0711-M —
PAINTER - Papor nangerrlntorloi : and

extorlor work. Roasonnble, r reo
Ploper, 1 Springfield Avenue, Spring
field. N.J . Millburn 8-0B34-J.
in tnlco down aaroons^-WMsn windows,
Wash and put Up-Storm sanhes. We
also clean and wax floors, clean nnd
ropalr gutters. Rplnhurt, Livingston
0-1078.

WINDOW CLEANING I
STOKES, homes, offices our specialty.

proo ratlmati's cheorfully given.
Springfield Window Gleaning Co.,
Michael Kovuoli. Millburn 0-4IIKI-M

LAMP shades, silk and rayon, miulo to
order; Your frames exportly re-cov-
era). Mrs. T. H. Brookob. 1 Wood-
luiul Avonue. SUmmlt fi-0745-W.

JALOUSIES & WINDOWS
Aluminum & gliuui Jalousies, Porch i t
Broexoway enolociures, Hunter combina-
tion . storm an(( screen windows,
general Mronao.triple slide \yludows anil
screens. California Retlwood windows
As screens. Free estimates.
HOME COMFORT PRODUCTS CO.

s u m m i t fl-11573
LARGE, small desks, range, porcelain

table*, eloctrlo wiuthor,' Frigldalre.
South Oningo 3-8324.

a WSH polai, 2 shot guns, boots, traps,
mlwiellanooiu, hunting gear. Ont-

_ J i y K married.-Call Millburn 0-4Un-R.
8 CU. i t . 8KBVKL refrigerator; walnut

bodrooni net; 1 man kiiynk rotlnlshed
flaK wheol, antique; small nl/.e elec-
t r ic ' range. SUmmH (1-1311-J.

MAOHINIilT'S Tools
Millburn U-4137-JL_

G1SN1SRAL Electric

and tool chest.'

Short Hills 7-3130.

Automatic! wanft-
old. $1,UU.

STEVENS 32 Clll. target rifle, model
4Ui exuellent condition. Call
CHiit-hum 4-4non-J.

MAYTAG wusher, heavy duty, K li.p.
Clurlnot ebony, excellent condition.
Chatham 4-II7S0-J .

TWO snow tires and tubes', Oood-
ynur 010; nseil 3 months. $30. pair,
HUinmlt II-1M. J ,__ __

PINCI-IHS.NG .table, flvn ply, complete,
with paddlo &, net. $35. Chatham
4 - 7 H 1 O . : [ •

Turblno Sprayer o»
tru<;k. clmap.' Cull Wllkes-Bano,
1'a. 2-2064.

FOR WINDOW CLEANING Si FLOOR
WAXING, CALL SUMMIT 0-0300.

31—PAINTINK—DECORATING

Pulntor - Decorator
WILLIAM J PIEPER

Urush or Spray
Orallgt 3-5278 P.O. Bo* 452

Summit, N. J
PAINTING—PLA8TERINO

PAPERHANGING
rNTERIOR—15XTERIOR

Best Materials — Work Guaranteed
All Season Prices • ,

BOB FABRICATOR1B
Call Unlnnvllle 2-368S

J., D. McORAY '
• Painter A: Paporhunger

P. O. Hox 105 §.u!!i!l1lL-?:6

WANTtib"—House to point. ~67u
Whlto Jr. .Is Co, Palntor and Dec-
orator, 10 Edgar Street, Summit
SUmmlt 0-1103-R. . 1'reu estlmateo.

32-A—r«ANO_ TUNING.
prANO tunlnir and repairing. Rnh'ulld-

1I\K is Itiillnlshlng. "Harold Hetier.
UNionvllle 2-0431 or UNlonvlllo
2-4(100.

PIANO out of tuuo or lu ueott of re
piilrs? Call Millburn Pluno' Service,
O. Werth, 0(1 Millburn Ave., South
Orange 3-IS1DB, or Wnlly-. LUV.UT'I
Waldol Muslo Studio, Theatre Build
Inn, Millburn (W070. ^ ._

i f
Repairing, Rcflnl
Stiver, briiss, and

MADISON
250 Main "St.

hoiujehold article

SINGLE ana double rooms, business
people. 9 Parmley Place. Summit.

rooms available- for working
colored peoplo. 29 Ashwood ' Avonuo,
Summit 6-0905

I A R G E front room and garago for
•Qi'lot gontleman. Millburn G-1827-R.

IICE LARGER SIZED R O O M S 7 ~ 6 H 7
HBAT, HOT WATER, KITCHEN
PRIVILEGES, POR SINGLE PER-
SON OR COUPLE. REASONABLE.
74 River- Rd,-Su.-0-6470-W.
TTRAOTIVE room, noar bath, cen-
tral looatlon. Business person, s u m -
mit 6-5334-W.

COMFORTABLE room in convenient
residential seotlon. Goivtloman prc-
ferrod. SUmmlt fl-1722-W.

WTRAOTIVE—slnglo and double
rooms, convonlont location. Parking
Apaco, Summit 6-3000.

Rentals
Furnished Rooms For Rentiirrmh

liOOMBEDROOM with twin buds, nultuble
for buslnets couple. Klichen
privileges. SUminll 6-5418-W

SMAIJL comfortable room for business
woman. Brtnkfitbi piivllegea. Chira T.
King. 46 Kent Place Blvd. Summit.
6-4650.

FURNISHED room for gentleman, near
transportation. Call Summit 6-0099-M
after 6 pin.

HOUSE FOR RENT
MAINE VACATION

Housekeeping cottages fully equipped
(except blankets and linen). Sulia-ble
for parties of two or four. On beauti-
ful Deer Isle—Penobscot Bay. Phone
Short Hills 7-24M-J.

SUMMER HOMES J ^
COMFORTABLE, attractive 5-room

knotty pine, bath, full kitchen,,
nook, full cement cellar, with shower
and laundry, steam neat, storm and
screens, 2, blocks to shore ands to res .
Call Summit 6-2916.

STORE FOR RENT
306 SPRINGFIDLD Avenue; summi t .

Rent reasonable. L. Weeks, Broker,
Summit 6-J276-M.

GARAGE FOR RENT
GARAGE, June, July and August. »I0.
• 50. DeForest Avenue,. SUmmlt 6-

3180. .

FREE OFFICE SPACE
VERY attractive office In suite of

offices In prominent location In Sum-
mit business -centor offered free for
answering telephone and taking mes-
sages.during parts,of day when own-
ers are out. Plon.se s tate type of busi-
ness, public stenographer would find
arrangement especially valuable. In -
terested In any typo business, t h a t
owuld work out agreeably. Box 552,
Summit Horald.

OFFICE SPACE TO RENT
CENTRALLY locnted on 2nd floor.

Furnishings and telephone service If
desired. 393 Springfield Avenue.
Summit 6-7980.

100% . SUMMIT Business looatlon.
Rooms and bath, 428 Springfield
Avonue, 2nd ,/loor. Excellont loca-
tion for business , or professional
use. Heat supplied. 'Rcasa.ua.blO-re.nt*

" C u i r s u m m l t 0*05007 *
STORE or o/flco for rent center of

Summit . First floor location, ad-
Jnccnt to largo parking lot. Renson-
ablo rent, Hont supplied. Apply
First National Bank & Trust Com-
pany . -SUmmit 0-4000. Aslc for Mr.
Smith.

Rentals Wanted
APARTMENTS WANTED

1 1/2 OR 3-ROOM apartment or u n -
furnished rooms, heat furnished,
first floor referred for middle-aged
couplo. Millburn fl-4280-J.

YOUNG couplo, ono year old child, dc-
alro_three_or_fouc-i ioom-opartment
In residential section of Summit or

•vicinity. Will pny up to *63—do own
docoratlng MAdlson '6-107B. .,

RESPONSIBLE young votoran, family
of 4 children. Employed at Dave'r,—
Millburn, needs apartmont at latest
Juno 1. Will consldor npartihont
superintendent 's Job. Box 151, Mill-
burn Itom. . '

Rentals Wante
APARTMENTS WANTEp

i
1 2 un-apartment

film tailed rooms wmiied by
lady. Vicinity Mtiph'Waod or MU1-
burn. Cu!) South On-uige 3-1679.

APT. WANTED
EXCEPTIONALLY quiet young couple

desire ~ 4Tr-5 room unfurnished
apartment. Summit, no children.
S85. Summit 6-S277.

SMALL unfurnished apartment, cvil-
Urtd builu^iiii wwnan.* Credentials

changed. Box 152, Millburn Iieni;_

ROOM WANTED
NURSE desires room, furnished or

partly furnished. Light housekeep-
ing privileges. Box 545, Summit
Herald.

BUSINESS couple desires room with
kitchenette from approximately
June 22 to September 7. Box 548,
Summit Herald.

GARAGE WANTED
GARAGK. vicinity Lord & Taylor. Mlll-

burn 6-0420.
GARAGE wonted, preferably In vicinity

of Brayton School. Howard. 59 Lin-
den Place, Summit

__ WANTED T 6 BUY0

WK PAY Mnh t ;6t ciuti prirrj for «hy^"
thlnif. Antlquea. chlr.n, allvr-r. bric-a-—
brae, puintliiKS. riiiyj. Your alt la
contents our Rpeclnlivv ——

BUMM1T AUCTION ROOMS
47-43 -Summit Avenuo

Summit 6-2118

RT
IN YOUR AfflC

I buy u.s-d fur-nliurf, KIH-SKWOJV, chlmi-
U'ur*-, brlc-u-brac nnd nuni>. Antique
and. nuxlum, '

MILLBURN 6-0441
GUN collector wisnc» to purchase K^P»

and revolver!, modern or •n t lqu i .
Fair prices paid. Summit 0-0838.

good con- •GAS stove, table top, In
dltlon. Millburn 6-0441

chairs, 2 for porch',' mvisL
be good quality and in good con-
dltlou. Call CHmtham 4-375Fj5Fja.

miti MAHOGANY bed, spring and m i t -
trsss. Summit 6-335a-M.

LOTS. WANTED
LOT. Approximately JO'xSO'. outskir ts

of Summit. Call' Summit 6-6905.

1951 KAISER, 2-door scdun, excellent
condition. B.ooo miles. Will consider
best offor. Summit 6-6TO2-R.

194T FORD Deluxe, R<kH, good condi-
tion, can bo seen at 46 Raleigh Place,
Mlllhurn 6-2015-J.

BUICK 1939 sedan, very good condi-
tion. Radio and heater. SUmmlt 6-
0420.

1947 SUPER Bulck -convertible, radio,
hoator, spot- light, good: condition.
»950. Call SUmmlt 8-2025 unt i l . 5
p.m.

1030 DODGE 2 door couch, good colf-
dltlon. R&H. $105. SUmmlt 6-6752-J

'39 DODGE, good tiros, heater, radjo,
battery. Body fair. Cheap trans-
portation. $120. Short Hills 7,-
3407.

FORD ' 1935, convertlblo, rebuilt
motor, 12,000 miles excellent con-
dition $225. . SUmmlt 6-4074-M^

1041 "•IDE "SOTb. ' Town "Sedan.
Summit 6-3027-R.

1951, BUICK Supor Rlvero, 4-door ee r
dan. . Dynaflow, radio and heater,
whlto side walls, color block, best
offer takes It. Private owner. Sum-
mit 6-5411-M.

AUTO EXCHANGE

TEL. MORRI3TOWN 4-2137
PAGANOS'

AUTO EXCHANGE
Yards' nt

144 Spnedwoll Avo. — 10 Early 6b,.
East Hanovor Avenuo

Morrlatown, N. J.
Auto Wrecking Used Cars
Used Tlrw; Now Sprlncs tTBod Pnrts

WANTED TO BUY
We PAXJ2ASH_fBr_your_uai!il-furnltur«.

nntlQuos,, silver, books, bric-a-brac,
paintings, works of art, etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVENUE

Tel. Summit 6-0OT6
We will buy your attto contents

PARTY wishes to buy antique*,.house-
hold furnishings, dishes, sto, CaU
Caldwcll 6-5911.

'OR you;
val. Call PLllnfleld *-3B00.

HOME furnishings,' brlc-a-brio I I
rugs, etc. Madison Gallerlea,
Main-Street. Madison 6-2907.

250

PERSONALS

LOWBOYS . . .
WITH A LOW, LOW PRICE!

Lifetime White Plnn
CHESTS ON CHESTS

3 DRAWER TOPS,
.1 DRAWER BOTTOMS

3-1" Wide, 4(1" Hl|!h, 14" Deep
Ono time only "tit -$23.05
Get 'tiii now or noverl
THE UNPAINTED •
FURNITURE CO.

1110 South St., MorrLstown
401 W. ProMt St., Plolnfleld

545 Chancnllor ,Avo., Irvlntfton
1211 Main St.. Huckensnrk

And Our Newest Store
564 Main St.'. East Orang*
Tel:-Mo. 4-1548, PI. 4-0184

Essex 9-4500, Hubbard 8-9403
Orange *fl-7010

WANTED

ROUND oak tablesfor 'use in Wyoming
Church Sunday School. South
OrallRo 2-8076.

BICYCLES to sparo7 Any sl?.e, »ny
condition. Urgently nqoded by
Newark Homo for Poster Care. Call
Short Hills' 7-2.777-R or SUmmlt 6-

__JHI3. ; ._

"FOUND

DOGS — CATS — See Summit Animal
Summit Herald, If your dog Is found.
Welfare League notice. Social p ica

JLOST

Trust Co. Finder
Payment stopped.

The Summit
plciuie return

PASSBOOK #24177.
Trust Co. Finder
Payment stopped.

The summit
please return.

PASSBOOK #13083. Roturn to Citizens
TTOct Co. of Summit, N. J.

BANKBOOK No. 22148. Flrsi National
Bank of Millburn. Payment stopped.
Please return to bank.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AND
WANTED

. „ 1-TSUMMIT

Nfew Multiple Listing No. 857

PANORAMA Li

Horo la thut of ton Bouirlit for but
j;oltlom found "lioiiiio on 11 hill with

vlow"

ThLi brick and framo ranch honin has
flvo largo roomfl, tiled bath and lnva-
-ory.

Two car Karnrco, oil warm nlr hoat nnd
full limitation.

A pRr/oct homo In perfect condition.

Priced at $211,500 • ^——-

See Any SUMMIT-Realtor

UNDER $35,000
A delightful and . charming t;pacloujj
homo In olio ot Summit's mast <Io-
filntblo" uolKhborhooda. lat floor; liv-
ing room with ploturo window. ovor-
lookinff (i boautlful view of nil kind.*
of' fruit trees, 2nd floor; 5 bedrooms
4 baths ad powder room on 1st—

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
. SUmmlt 6-3U80 - 70M

LIKE A HOMK
THAT PAYS THE MORTGAGE

Owner built, but transferred. 7Vj
rooms, 2 baths, oil hoati"lo1r'00xI25,
noar Bell Laboratories; $17,500. s u m -
mit B-0104. . - . - '

NORTH SIDE
Attraotlvo-Oeorglan houso;"7 bedrooms,
4',4 baths, more t h a n an tioro land.
$45,000.

JEAN GRISWOLD, Broker
Tolophonc Summit 11-3550

COUNTRYSIDE —
Countryside In a residential com-
muni ty of ' unusual^- beauty and
charm. Koini;fl_b.ullt to sui t your
rnqulromontii $25,000 or more do-
pondlnK on size— ombodylnjj utmoat
In modern appolntmonts. Descrip-
tive booklet available on request.
Countryside adjoins Summit. '

W. W. DREWRY, Builder -
Office: Telephones:

400 Mountain 'Ave. SUmmlt fi-0012
or 3355

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Moving to1 Mlcltlitan and must Bell
modern noml-bunKnlow with 4 bed-
roonia (2 on each floor) Oi«t heal, full
liwuliitlon, iitorm .mixli, nice lot. Im-
mediate pniwimlon. AskliiR. $1(1,500.

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
443 SprlnKfleld Avonuo, Summit '
SU, 0-11400 or Eves. SU, 6-B-W3

ARTISTRY
A-l workmanship nnd materials

were blended whim the
Scandinavian b u 11 d o r-
ocoupunt constructed this

'.beautiful Colonial In 1051.1 Located lu Murray Hill,
, the living room Is 14X25,

dining room 13x17 (each
with bay window), spa-
clous corner kitchen with
large breakfast area, 1'lrjit
floor' itlso Includes pine
paneled library and tiled

, bath with • stall i*liow«r.
Tlui second, floor In unii-
dowdy arranged, and In-
cludes 4 bedrooms and 2
tiled baths. The Interior '
decorating scheme is. ex-
quisite throughout the

* home. Annual cost of gus
heat Is $126 and taxes
are less than J300. A.skh*g

• prli;o Is $311,500.. '. • •

BUTLER AGENCY
M a d i s o n 8-2007 j Beochwood Roud Bummlf .8-81Sa

1—SUMMIT

START HERE
The perfect spot for a yomiK couple,
"lvlrin room with flropjaco, larpfo
modom kitchen, dining room, two
itood sliced bedroormf, and bath. Room
for expansion on 2nd floor.

Only,two yourd old and In lmmaoulnte
condition. Convonlontly looatod • Ju.it
outside Summit. Ownor nj;kln(j $13,500.
with only $3,000. cash required. CnU
Robert Stafford'

THE STAFFORD AGENCY
Realtors

40 Bocohwood Road SU. 6-2025, 0357

CHARMING '
COLONIAL COTTAGE .

Situated lu Sherman Park. ThLi Is a
mast attractive homo of fioven rooniH
and two batlia. Built In pro-war dayn,
t ha.s tho bonoflt of cxcollent location

and fine construction. Gas heat, a t -
tached gnraKB, lar|(e • deep lot with
flno old troej;. A little gem. Priced
rlBht too—$211,500.
MOUNTAIN, WHITMOBB & JOHNSON

. Roaltors
85 Summit Avf-nxie s u m m i t 6-1404

NEAlTcENTER
Ideal office nnd home for profiwwlonal
man. Thin well arranRod imlxstniitlnl
homo In oxcellont condition offered
at vory modest* prlco. Largo llvlnr;
room, poroh, dining room, pantry-and
kltohon na well a.H offlcefl and lavatory
on flrfit floor. 5 bedroom.1;, 2' bath-s on
iiocond floor. 3 c|ir gnroKo.' Good lot.
on ly *25,000.
MOUNTAIN, WHITMOEK Sc JOHNSON

Realtor's
85 Summit Avenuo SUmmlt fi-1404

11 YEARS OLD
Gloaming white colonial, Kiiporbly
milt and wnll-malntnlnnd by orlglnnl
owner. _.OLKN OAKS Soctlon, Contalnti
nix' rooms, two colored tiled batlis,
lavatory, modern kitchen, study, 2 cai_
<aran;o. Pino panollcd rocrontlon room
In full basement. Giu hoat, Insulation,
atorm windows. SnrroundlnK-proportles
of highest* value provide* excellent
Kocurlty. Don' t put nif culllnp:,

,R. T. STROMENGER
Realtor

32 Beechwood na. SUmmlt (1-4024
Day or Kvo,

' ALL, ON, ONE FLOOR

Threo bedrooms, 'tile bath, tile lava-
tory, atudlo living room,* dining room,
compnot kltohon, gnrago. Built 1048.
Lot Oil' frontago. Lincoln School sec-
tion. Call for appointment t o BOO
for yourself what this well planned
home offers yoji for only $24,000,

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
liitabllaiiod 11)00

45 Maple Street SUmmlt 6-1342
> '* i'.

95 FERNWOOD ROAD
SUMMIT,.N.J. $38,500
A now one rtoor rwldonoo, spuolohs,
luxurloiu, now roady for liutpoctlon
and occupancy In c.ntahlLihed, eKolu-
»lv» neiKhborhood. 3 largo bedrooms,
2 oversized tlln baths, 7 npaclous
clo.iot)i. Additional 20x20 plno punollod
all purpato room and' lavatory 2 car
built-in KiirngU' On.i heat. Iiulliler
15. G. Houiiton, BUmmlt 6-6464, ovc-
nlmra •SUmmlt 0-2733.

WHO KNOCKS?
OPPOHTUNITV, t>l" COURSH, ONOlii
ONLY I We have several charming \
rorvmy oltler houseji with Hlx, seven or
nine bedroom.1*, 1 to 3 ballui alul lava-
tory, In jiKcelleiit iiohpol iirena; larKu
lots, oloso to town. Kv/oryono l.i a good
buy from $17,800 to $25,000; thrao a n
really worth while iKM-lng ILS quickly
as i'oil can. . .. ' .

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Muplo Street . Summit , N. J

Su. (1-0435-51108

1--SUMMIT

A 30 MILE VIEW
rom a mLit ,n Hottlna; of dogwood nnd

;lho, dl!»tlni;ulshea thla churmln^
whlto brick and frame ranch typo
horno. Contor hall, living room (plc-
turo, .window) dining aoom, formica
kitchen fdUhwnjjlior) twin Bl/od bed-
roonw, tiled. Ijn-th and lavatory, 2 car

arnKo, (Cvcclk'nt construction and In
perfoct condition. 1i acre plot. Jutit
outnlde Summit. $20,500.

THE RICHLAND CO.
n. Realtors ' _ •

41 Maplo St. Summit (1-7010

EXTRA! EXTRA!
READ ALL ABOUT

T H E l>

ULTIMATE
IN REAL ESTATE

Stono front colonlula ou choice 1/U
acre ploLi In tho beautiful and woodod
North Side location.

ONLY

$7,000 - $10,000 CASH >
20x14, maiitor* bodrooma, prlvato i;tall
yhowcr-bath, 3 more lovoly bodroomii
with batli and nbuudant clasoU. Tliru
contor hull, spacious living -room, flro-
plnce, fleparuto dining room, broakfnst
area In kltchon, lnrpto side porch, full
basemnnt and 2 car nbtnehod RarnKo.
Umi-sual pro-rrK\iliitlon—i'nortKaKoa at
4 \-j % for 20 yours Inwpoct—modoJ
homo with

CLARENCE D. LONG
& SON

332 Springfielc) Avo. SUmmlt 6=530« ; _..---MONTCLTAIRT

SUMMIT

PATRICIAN
WHITE STUCCO COLONIAL

In best 'residential nnlghborhood
within walking distance, of tiohoo'ls,
shopping and express commuting sta-
tion.

Center hull, study, living room, din-
ing room, lavatory and story boolc full
"plno paneled kltchon, fully equipped
with gnrugo, disposal and dl.il) wni;h-
er. broukfiuit room with ploturo win-
dow^ overlooking garden, ncreencd
flaKstone porch and laundry room on
mulii floor,

4 brdraoins! 2 baths nnd extra lavii-
tory, oil hoat, coppor phlmb()lg, full
Insulation, separate •>2 oar stone gar-
age with aluminum ovorhoud door«,
P'uUy fenced 'rear gnrdeii with largo
troe.'i, make.-i It ideul for children. 1'ull
biuwmont with cold storago- room. Lot
100x125. Ownor leaving utato and uuk-
lng J27.500. ThLi Li considered an out-
standing buy In this arca.'CaUSpimcor
M. Mnbon, Summit 6-1000. Open Sun-
days 10 to II. .

FRANKLIN HILL
Modem limnr.1 Tor sale. Kructed
largo well landscaped plots, 6 rooms,
2 Ijatlis, 2 car Kiiriige. The Interior
of homuK decorated by Interior decora-

tors. Architect Dunlnl Wiishlngton,
Phone SUmmlt 6-1010. Any broker.

YOURWINDFALL
A delightful Colonial ,of charming
character. Clone to town, in liruyton
School area. 4 bedrooms, '2 baths, 3
rooms and t*pi*co for bath on 3rd floor.
Center hall, living room, dining -room
kitchen, breakfast room, den, luvutnry
open'ncreon porch on Int. floor. Lovely
lot with sunny garden, 2 oar.,garage.
DON'T MISS SEKINC1 THIS ONE at
asking iiiico of $31,(1(10. :

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Street . Summit, N . J

SUmmlt «-0435 '- 586B
BEAUTIFUL 10 rooms, 3 butlUi prao

tlcully now homo In Summit. Hoa
sonublo. L. Week*), Broker. Call Sum
mlt (1-2370-U.

1—SUMMIT
UY dlroot from owner and Have.
Ntiar good grade Rchool. 3 bedroomfi.
2-car KOTilgn, gas 'lliHlt. $15,500, tSunl-
mlt 0-WI43-B.

2—SUMMIT VICINITY
i-BBDROOM Colonial In Tall Onkd,

tile bath, full nttlo, living room
with fireplace ahel bay window. *
dining room, large kitchen and
breukfiist room. Wefctlnghouso elec-
tric stovo, powder room, excellent.
Upreencel and glazed porch. Henti-d
garngo and "basement . By owirjr.
Summit 0-441B-J.

• i—BKRNARDSVILL1S

. .73 ACRKS
. 175^YKAB OLD COLON^Vl

This old home with it.", brick lined
u'all.i hns' 1! barnsi solid stono milk
lulllso, ,15 tlluhlo ncres, over 25,1100 pine
l,rci\s, ever running nprlng, flnn for
iwlmmlng nnd camping, new Che.'iter.
[f you'ro looking for country at-
nosphern and iicrouiio this Li It, Low
taxes. Asklnif $20,000.
IV. A. McNAMAftA - RKAt.. KSTAT)!

BHHNAIIDSVILLK OI'TICK
IN BKRNARDS INN

BK. H-18BR Eves SUmmlt 6-B2!iH

13A-GIL/LBTI'B

"WOMAN WANTED" •->
Who will appreciate thLi Hi Htory
modern Capo Cod lu Gillette; 12x17
living room, 2 Koo(| size bedroom*,
'ull atiih'Way to expansion, 2nd
floor; tiled dlnetto-kltchcnetto, nnd
bath, full collar, heated gnragc, excel-
lent location; - on a lovely shrubbed
V.: acre. l*rlced at; $15,500.

F. H. BOCKOVEN, Realtor
Dusking Bldge, N. J., Born. 8-0103

l!vM,_Call_MIU,__7-0273

5 ROOSEVELT PL.
(Corner South Kullortan Ave.^

Montolnlr's new and rlne .
O-stnry fireproof apnrtineat

THRBm'ooin aparlmonts nvnlln.ble, ?
elevators; 2-lovol garago In basement.

Agent on promises 2 to 4 dally.
lnoludlntr"Kunday

MUHDOCH-1''AIHCHILD AOENOT
20 Lat-kawnnna Pln'/.u. »

. MOntclalr 2-6000
SEAdHORK

SHORK ACRES on BAHNEC1AT BAY—
$5:125 buys a 7110 KH. ft. substantially
built shell with a flreplaco oil »
50'xlOO1 waterfront lot. Coine, look
over this wonderful buy, Ooofl fl-.
nanclni;. Ordor i.now and bo rtmdy
for Summor occupuncy. Also now
and rniialn furnished cottages. Free
Booklet. Open 7 days week.

KDITH WOKHNTB,
SHOItB AOltES, N, J.'

SHOUT HILLS, MILLBUlfN, MAPLK-
WOOD, THIS OBANOKS Blld IT

other nuburbnu resldontlal communi-
ties throughput Essex, Union and Mor-
rln oountleu; convonlont to th« L«ok»-
wnntiii,
JllOBKRT E. DIKTZ COMPANY

REALTORS
321 Millburn avo. Millburn-ShorV-MJll»-

Mllllmrn (1-4331

40-WKSTFIELD
Compluto Kwil Kstato Servlot

Best Buys
KEYNOLDa, PMITZ &L WUTZ

BKALTOHS
303 E. Broad'St . Westflold 2-8301)

VVANTliD—I" lh» Orallgen, MnploWond.
Short IIIIU, Summit, ChiiMiiiin, etr.—

LISTINGS - HALES - APPRAISALS*
MANAGEMENT - INHUUANCE -
DONALD W. WILLKTT Bealtor

25 Halstecl Ht., KuiJt Orunise. N J.
I ' l loneOB 3-21123 Kyiw OR 5-53114

UUMMIT or vicinity, 4-bedroom, old.ir
homo in good condltlnii, under $111,-
000. Sinnhilt «-«77fl-W. • ' ,

FOB YOUR CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT
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Classified
LOST

PASSBOOK N.o. .'3104. r u n Nmlonal
iibnk of M!!lhurii- Viivinent htoiJpt.«d. \
Pl--ii.se rr iurn l'j hank.

BANKBOOK No. :'30'JB. Klrnt Nu- .
lloiiit] UdUk of Mlllljuin. l'iiymi-nt
hloppctj. I'lt.-.ute riJlurn lo bank '.

KKY.4, h«i of 3 on key rln':;. Loiii
AI I'Ofti Offlf't- oc BtrL-chwood Road.
Wrllo Box 544, c/o Mummlt Herald.

PASSBOOK ^311195. The Summit
Tru&t Co. Flndor pleu&e rtiurn. 1'iiy-

- menl -Bloppi-rJ . ]

PASSBOOK ^11255. R-turn to Cltl-
r.'-ns Trust Co. of .Summit, N. J.

PASSBOOK JJ241M. Kirturll to Mrs I
National Bunk & Trust Co., Summit.

1 SMALL silver and mnrciir,itM On-
mllllun shaped pin. Sclitlmfiiltul
value. MadLum B-14II0-J.

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY tcrap Iron and mrtnl Top

price* paid Mlllburu 8-2IS2-R. __

DIAMOND APPRAISERS

Bulldogs Shutout
By Lin den,Rah way

By DONALDJSQSSELET

OFKICIAIj Diamond Apprnlsnru. Kklnry
'I'. Holt, Kst. llli|2. ,MA. 3-2730. V:i()
llroiid Btroot (Marki-tl: Uko el. to
ninth floor.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY .

F G K SALE

r—BICVCI.ES

SCHWINN hlcycl.', all uccesaorlca. Roii-
aonably priced. JSummlt 0-7170°

9—MISCELLANEOUS-

UNDERWOOD typewriter, used. Luy-
liH; ht:ii.v, Rhode Lshiiul red and
K n ic 11 5 h Lcyhorn chickens. r l l
months . Reasonable. C h a t h a m

. 4-0000-J.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

NI'IW Evnrott Spinet piano. Inimudlatu
• clbposul. «40(i; Summit 0-3234.

• A crowil-plvnsig rally brought
vietoiy to ReglonalVbascball team
Tucs'aiiy a t the Mel.se! avenue
fi^ld. Coach Bill Brown's un-
daunted crew shoved two . runs
ncross.thft plate In the last of the
iiuvcnth to~oui?e Plalnfleld's previ-
ously unbo.'iten nine, 3-2, Bob
ThwaltM, the Bulldogs fast-bull-
ing rl^ht-hander received credit
for- hid-, fourth triumph in .six
.stiirtu.

Charley Schaffcrnoth, liavln;* hl.4
best day at bat this seiu>on, smash-

1RK0 PROCTOR'S
RICHARD

WIDMARK
LEAPS INTO ACTION

WITH THE

SMOKE
OF'RED SKTK OP MONTANA'

PAPER MIU '
PUTBOVIE

MIlllUIN, M. J. SHOIT HIIU M O M .
ffank CarrlngtoM—Dirt<for_

MAIL ORDERS
Il'ox Office Open Dally 10 A. M.

Ev<a. (Exc' Sun.I 8:30. Mats. Wed
Sut. 2:30

N. J.'s BIGGEST HIT!

"SrtU'hy C 0 L B PORTER-
Book by SAM is BELLA 8PEWAOK
Slurrli.L- Till SCOTT, Virginia OSWALD

UIII>V TONK, HCK Ilir.HT
JOJINC. SACCO, MUS. DIR

Tickets: KrcsBe - Newark Bun' i

CONSTANCE SMITH • JEFFREY HUNTER

'ROSE OF CIMARRON
in Natural Color

JACK BUETEL'MALA POWERS

Hox Office Open Dally 10 A.M. to
9:30 P.M.

AIR CONDITIONED

M A P L E W O O D
IBS Mulil.•«".»! Aw., Opr> Lack. NI11II011

rhonn-.SO ;i-310l), Mall Urdon
Kvr». n::in. M.il». Thun. 4 Mitt. 3:30

"ACTING TRIUMPH"
Alan ItranlRan, Newark News

",'IUI)Y IIOM.IDAY' A WOW"
James Ogln, Newark Star-Ledger

(IN PERSON)

Judy Holliday
In Kimer Rice's Comedy

"Dream Girl" wHh

wicam u n i KiC)layd „,,„
Ntuirril by Billy Mntthom
Pricm. HrMu lUm'a, Krr««r'«,

T.H. Ampin Parking

cd out, three singles in 'three trips
to lead the local delegution, but
it was LoiT'Liirz'e two-out «lngle
In the atventh frame that meant
the difference between victory end

"xlcfeat
Tony Wojcichowskl.'who got two

hits, started the seventh with a
liner'to left. Thwaltes, then «ac-
rlflced him to second. Schaffer-
noth drew a base on balLa and
Joe Pepe popped to second, seem-
ingly breaking the buck of the
rally. But, with runners at fir.st
and second, Lurz stepped up'oiid
promptly knotted the score with
the safely;—taking—weeond on a
throw to the pl«te. Hank Green-,
field, victim of the Bulldog upris-
ing, loaded the bases by hitting
Jack Keith. Mike Mascaro then
grounded to shortstop Larry
Do-hltx who allowed the ball tojfo
through his lego and Schaffernoth
tallied,

Aftor Thwiiitcs had. set the
Queen City aggregation down In
order In the, first two Innings,
striking out four,- Snydcr doubled
to1 right' In the third'Inning with-
one out. Greenfield grounded to
flrstbosoman Bob. Foley,.unaaalet-
edi m(jvbig Snyder to thlcd. Rico
Parentl then singled to center,
ucorliig Snyder. Jack McDonough

ĵ followccTwTEh another bingle, arid
when Wojcichowski miaplayed the
pellet, Parentl raced home from
first.

The Bulldogs scored in the bot-
tom of the third when Wojcio-
howski also singled. 'TJiwalteB was
passed and Charley Schaffernoth
filled the sacks with a olngle down
the Jcftflcld Jino. Pope then forced
Schaffernoth at second, Wojcic-
howski tallying.

Regional loaded the bases in the
two walks and Schaffernoth'a
single, but Lurz forced Thwuite.s,
who had walked, at home.

Regional Blanked Twice
The run-starVed Bulldogs loat

two shut-out to Union County Con-
Gonfcrence foes last week, dropping
4-0 and 1-0 decisions to Linden
nnd Rahwiiy, respectively, binden
scored once In the first round on
Harold Glvens', single jind came
up with two In the fourth on Bob
Vincent's two-bagger, and Joe
Millor'.i eingle. Miller, attempting
-to steal second, went all the way
to third as Keith muffed Schaf-
fernoth'o throw. Miller then stoic
home.

Tjic Little Tigers then grabbed
another marker In the fifth on two
singles. Wojciehowaki mode his
debut lLa a Bulldog etai-tcr and]
pitched a good game, giving up
seven hits.

Railway, which seems to be able
to come up with just enough to
win against any Regional team,
made «. lono run In the fifth
Inning lust Friday at the' local
diamond. ' George Doty opened
with a eingle and took second on
Wbjclehowsk'i's mlsplay. Thwaltca
then fanned Bddy Androvlch and [
Ernie Jenel. Al Smith dribbled a
slow roller In front on home plate
and Schaffornoth pounced upon
It, but threw into the- dirt at flret
and Doty dented the plate on a
jaunt from second.

The llneupa
I'lulnflrlil I Iti-Klnriul

ab r h l l

STRAND:
447 Springfield Ave. — Summit 6-390C

NOW thru SStlTTMAY 10

rv rtiaii\'tc.oi.o)t ,m WITH nonv.ur r AY LOR
IKS TODAY AND FRIDAY AT 2:30 IP. M.

! TODAY AND FRIDAY AT HiSO I'. !W.
SATURDAY AT S:0«, ftlJIO Si 0:00 P. M.

I'HICKS FOR TJUS KNdACKMKNT:
MATINEE 74< EVENINGS $1.00

;& (im,i>KUN soo A L L T I M E S

'Sun, - Mon.

In Ti-ilmliiilor

May U -

SUN. — MOTHER'S DAY ,
C'ariiatiniiH To The
First 100 MothnrN

CnurieNy
SUMMIT HILLS FLORIST

COMING
"THE

AFRICAN
QUEEN"

Summit.Westfield
Crush Bulldogs

IRt'gional'.s track team was the
victim of two trouncing.s iaat wt*t;k,
dropping, a 76-41 meet to West-
field here yesterday and an 85 1/3-
31 2/3 match HI Summit last Fri-
day.

Yesterday at the MiM.sel avenue
oval, Wfr.stfleld swept the 8H0-yard
dash, the mile run, the 180-yard
low hurdles, and the shot put to
win easily.

Regionul's winners were Ronnie
Hartshorn, who. l«_.eum"Di'y'Pil?"
ing the Individual scoring, In the
100-yord da.*; Chut Boyce In the
440-yard diish; Vinnle Altli'rl In

RHS Trackmen Lose Two
Regional Upsets
Plainfield, 3-2

Ti I I ! I n d i . i . i i .

Spores in The Sun
y m r s , I l K V i - H i ' l i o - : , t l i . | i l n - l i

l i v | i l ; l r l n ; - . l i ^ 1 l i m i i . - : . m i l

^ I l i M l ' V U l t l l l i - ^ < x t l U K ' j l ,

the broad jump; and Judd Herman
in tho high jump. Art Curtiss
gained a lie in tlie pole vault.

The summaries:
' UVslflrld 76, Rrglmial 11

loo-yard dash—1. Hartshorn, Region-
al; 2. P. Wolch. WiaiWIeld; 3. Boyco,
RcKlouiil. Tlmr: 11.1. .

2-'0-yard • dash—1. P. Welch, Wi-st-
(leld; 2. Bbycc, RORIOIIIII; 3. Huruhorn,
RCKlonal. Time: 24.0

440-yard dash—1. Boyce, Iti'Klonnl;

pltohur—Kilth (by Greenfield). Umpire*—
)zza,~ Hooilzo\v.

Llmlrn | ltrftlonn'
. Ill) 1: II'.

Glvetll rf 4 0 0| TllWultffl, cf
RItIO, rf ' (I 0 0|Kellll, 2ll

1Ureldt, u :i
Given* «H <

I)
2 2

I. Glveni lb 4 0 1
Vincent, of 4 1 2
.tiller, It

ll
:i 1 1

ChuvKlla, 3b 2 0 0|

Malo, p

O. Hchuff'oth
Pepe, as
Wojclo>kl, p 3
Lurr.i lib

nb r Ii
II 0 1
2 0 0

-1—It—41

a o o

2- Hnrinian. Wti-tltrlii; 3. r . Welch,
Wutl leld. Time: 56.6.

8H0-yard run—1. Uunnt-iil, 'Wi-^t-
llcld; 2. C0K»well, WivirU'W: 3. K' ill.
We*ifli-ld. Time:1 2:10.i.

Mile run—!. Tatrr;. W,-»uukr: '2.
Douchirty,' W.-.slfltld; 3 Clink. Wist-
field. Time: 5:05.6.

180-yard low hu rd ln—1. COI'.I.'AVII,
Wusitlelil: 2. Tliomita. Wcnilli'ldi—3.
Huriwlu, Hi'Klonul. Tlmi;: 'J2-U.5.'
. 120-yard hurdles—1. Hiirtwlu. Wc.si-
fleld; 2. Bird, Kenloiuil; 3. Hi-rmi.n.
Hi-Kloiuil. Time: 18.7.

Shoi-pui—1. Pllrrmun, Wt-.-.tilcld; 2.
Juhiuson, Wi-itflold; 3 Duuuhur, w . . , i -
llelu. DlKlanr.c: 44 fi., . '.. In.

Discus;—1. P l l r rman. Wf-sllli-ld; 2.
Limibert, Heulonul; 3. Alklnfiou, Wist-
IMii. Dlstnn.cn: 114 ft., o In.

Javelin—1. Casey, Westfleld; 2. AkiMS,
Wi-stfKId: 3. Hennun, RoRlonal. Dis-
u m r e : 130 ift.

Broad Jump—1. Altlcrl. Kciilonul; 2.
tie bocweun Hartshorn, Regional, mid
Cambrlu, Weatflcld. Disunion: 18 it.,
'.i In

Pole vault — 1. tic between Cunl.s.1;,
Regional, and Akt-ra, We.stfleld. Hnli;lu:'
JLIi^_ 6 In.

R i -
High -Jump—1. Herman. Hi'Kloiii

Akurs. Wcsifk-ld; 3._Hurushorn,
Kloiuil. Height: 5 ft.. 10 In,

Summit 83 1/3, Itcelonul 31 -' n
100-yard dash—1. Carlson, Summit:

2. Boyco, RoKlonal; 3. Hartshorn. 'Jlc-
glonal. Time: 10.1.

220-y»rd daah —1. rnrlunn SmmiiH;
2. HartBhorn, ReRlonal: 3" soticek,
RcKlonnl. Time: 24.

440-yard dash—1.' Hutchlns. Sum-
mit; 2. Holdon, Summit; 3. Cooptr,
Summit. Time: 56.3.

880-yard run—1-.- Snhwurz, Reitlnnul-,
2. NlcholB. Summit; 3. Uovurkluy,
Summit. Ttmo: 2:13.5.

Mllo run—1. Polk, Summit; 2. Moc-
ker, RoglonaV: 3. Luclane,1 Summit.
Tlmo: 5:03.

120-ynrd hlilli hurdles—1
Summit; 2. Bird, Reiilonal;
Summit. Tline: 16.

h

. C.rlsby,

. ,3. Ford.

3 0 0
0 1

:i o (IIjUrr| 3b
Collchtllo. rt 3 0 0

2 (I 1Kolny, l b 2 (I 1
2 0 Oj MuHcani. If 2 0 0

' J. Sclmff'oth (I 0 II

Totnl* 21) 4 l] Total* 26 0 :i
UINIIIII ' 1 II 0 2 1 ..0 (1—4

K«Bloiml , . 0—0 0 -0 0 . 0 . -0—0
Krrora—Clnivallii, K n l t h ' 2 . D. Glvena,

Thwiiltoa, Mulo, BorUnwaltl. Twb-bami bit
—Vincent. Wild pitch—Wojoltliowukl. Bto-
iwj.'bmK—Mljl.ir. Htrlko out*—by Malo 4.
hy WojclohowKkl •(. Ila*cn on btfllK—off
Malo 0, off Wojolehowakt : Umiilrc* —
Homlzow, Nlowli tb .

lI tal iwayy
nb r b

Kmltb, If
Wlllhunn, :ib 3 11

y
Lowlo,

Tniniii 2H
Rnrhwtfy

If - 1 1
Il, i l l <> I

Mllln, r r :i 0 0
r t l « t t , 1b 3 o . o

)lValk»r, 2b
*.rmour, ;ib

Hnyilxr, <••
Oratndnl ' l . p

0 I)
0 0

0 0

Tntnl" 2(i 2 -1

Wnjcln'iilll, r( I 2 2
Thwiflleii, P 0 0 (I
C. Bchuf'oth
repc. m
LllM, :ib
Keith. 2b
Mnmiurn, rt
Volny, Hi
J, Bclmffnth

:t 0 0
3 0 I
:i 0 0
1 0 I
3 0 . 0
:i » 0

Toliils 211 a
0 2 0 0._0 0—2

irKlrmal ' 0 0 I 0 0 0 2—:{
-Krrors^AVoJch'linwHkt, Parontl, MnHCitrn,
iur/,; Dunltx, . Two-baHe )\\l—Hnyilor. -Hto-

.!U bane—I'upe.. Strike oiltH — by "
flflclJ, by ThwnltoH 10 "
off OrnnfMil ft, - "

ou y Ornon
D* 10. Itimou on-ballH—_

off Tlnvnltra_l._lllfcbt

Walter Reade-Theatre

Now Playing

Splice...
Rice.".'. "
Spice,..
Wet!

Wk

AIDO I
RAY 1

column W N H J

•REVIEW

"Bend

, MONDAY NIGHT

• or ._
of the River"

Coinn AH I-ate As K^Ol', M.
And See 2t-t'ompleto I'lcturcf.

STRATS TUESDAY

MDOF
m RIVER

Total* 23 0
0 0 0 0 1 0 (1—1
11 (I (I 0 0 0 0—(

I i jn iH Teitla, Ivplth, Androvlch
.Vojclolww'i.lil, Hchaffornotb. Two-baKo hit

K Btrllco outK—by Jrnul I), by
riiwiiltu* 12. namin on bullH—off Jom*l 0,
ff TliwalteH_0. Umplri'H—Cayro, Coffey.

ITS FRANKNESS IS STARTLING!

lSTOOLATE"
Pier ANGELI - Vittorio de SICA

LEIGH • LAWFORD
t'JUST THIS

ummit. Tline: 16.
180-yard low hurdles—1. Ortsby,

Slimmit; 2,. Ford, Summit; 3; Grnpo-
thln, Regional. Tlmo: 22.

Bd J
hln, Regional. Tlmo: 22.
Broad Jump—1. Miles. Summit. 2.
rLiby, Summit; 3.1 Cooper, Summit,
latanco: 20 ft

bort, ReBlonal; 3. D. Carpenter
tanoo: 114 ft., 3 In.

Javelin—1.... Llndbcri!, Summit; 2.
Tuzlk,.Rci!lonal; 3. Kdwurds, Suinmlt.
DlRtanco: 133 ft., '1 In.
"I'olo vault—1. Curt.bw, Reftlohul; 2
R. CnrpRntor, Summit; 3.- tlo botwecn
D." Carpenter, Summit: Graves. Sum-
mit; and MaclSlroy, Ruulonal. Hcl|?ht:
10 ft.

DONALD KOSSELKT;

Softball Lcaf/uc Incomplete

Openings in the local sol'iball league are still to be had.
The Hof'tballers will meet tomorrow (Friday) evening, in
the Town,Hall , with all who are interested in filling t h r ' j
vacancies invited. • !

Odds and I'Jndu of Sport V '

Had the opportunity to take in the Hegional-Westlicld
.track and field meet yesterday and despite the rather poor
showing by the Bulldogs, we enjoyed ourselves.,. We were
particularly impressed by tlie terrific speed of Ronnie Harts-

ihorn and Ch'ct Boyce; a pair of Kenilworth lads. Judd:
Herman looked good winning the high jump. Vinnie Altierij

jhad a good 18 feet, one-half inch effort in the broad juniiij
'. . . 'The Bulldog baseballers iii upsetting Plainfield, re-
jduced Union County's' unbeaten group to one—Roselle
(Park. Hillside could easily deflate that group to zero
Iwhen it plays the Park today . . . Bqb Thwaites, who got
|off to a fast start winding his first three assignments, is
going great guns for Coach Bill Brown's Regional nine ati

j the moment. Bob's won-lost record is -1-2. He has yielded
18 hits in 40 innings of top-notch pitching. Bob has struck
out 54 batters and has issued but seven passes. Currently,
he is a good betfor all-County honors. Thwaites has been

j rated the fastest hurler to make good in this vicinity in ;;
jgood long time . . . While speaking of all-County, we mighl
mention that two more of Brown's stars are in line for
possible all-UC recognition. Charley Schaffernoth, slug-
ging backstop, and Joe Pepe, who has alternated between^
first, and short, are the players of whom wo speak . . .^Lasi
Thursday and Friday they, tell us that we saw the three

[top: catchers-in the County in .Schaffernoth, Linden's Bob
Breidt; and' George Lewis of Railway. We are glad we
don't have to choose the best in that trio . . . Regional base-
ballers entertain the alumni in the first game of its kind.
It will be nice to see the "former greats" back on_the local
diamond . . . Local cindermen invade Elizabeth tomorrow
(Friday) to engage Pingry. Union cornds here to meet the
tracksters next Tuesday . . . Diamond squad's next tussle

I is also Tuesday at Roselle.

\Vailji S: Sti/ulat/ Special.'

FILET MiGNON
S T E A K

HAKKI) IDAHO
CIIKK'M SALAD 5 *j | .65

I:.1 NOON' TO :i r. AI.

Z 1 G L E
a l \ Mi iJ I I I , \Vi-s. .

I-KKK

Wm'DRIVE >'
UUE 1MS1

It iiiK-u»'( nulct'.s>citM- m drive lilimJ-
jollied—nor i\ it M-HMIIIL- HI !>uy .mio
uuur.wicc hlindly. Too IIHKII dc|M-iiii'>
on. it. When the .utidt-m happnu yiui'll
want to KNOW tlut you iiuvt; die kind •
of insurance pioienion and MTVJLC you
o n depend on. Alktatc, or^ni^cd hy u

Scu i , Rochuck and Co., is fanjoiii ilir
country, over for "Speed .md fjinu.'.s
in settling claims — without icd _upc "
or quibbling."

' Get Allstaic's I.OW KA'l'liS .mil bt^
zet-wtlm (carurcs ttokv. No obligation.

See or Phone the Allstate
—Agent in Your Sears Store

Kon'il Aitnii
W. F. O'NEILL

HO.Fiddstone &r^ MK-6 -1210

JNSURANCE COMPANY-
Organized by Sears', Roebuckjtnd'Co'.,'
,1 ,.|lfl.,m,1 ,.|lfl.,m rnr/.or,/(,>». H.,n, Of,,,, Chittf.
m'ltb *mt\ dni titblUtin Jntincl t*i ir^rtte

TERMITES
are flying again. Watch
for "Swarms" of "Flying
A.nts" which come with
Spring, shed their winga.'
then disappear. T h e s e
wood destroying insects
cause m u c h damage to
property. Buildings n o t
protected during construc-
tion usually r e q u i r e it
later.

We Specialize Exclu-
sively in protection
of property against
T E R M I T E S and
other Wood De-

| stroyinglnsectjs, using
d e p e n d a b l e engineering
methods. W e "a r e .'ni p t
simple exterminators. Ev-
ery jnh^ja Kiipm-viaed hy

h i l
y j p y

an experienced, technical-
ly trained, licensed engi-
neer. ..--ZI__
We are a New Jersey or-
ganization, e m p l o y i n g
New Jersey residents, and
wfe have served New Jer-
sey property owners suc-
cessfully since 1935. Our
reputation in this field is
unsurpassed.

Thousands o f references
are available in New1 Jer-
sey—not in some distant
state. Our work is GUAR-
ANTEED FOR 5 YEARS
without additional charge
—a one-year guarantee is
worthless.

For Information or Free
Inspection and Advicê —
CALL , s .

TERMITE
CONTROL

BUREAU
2 Locust Street

ROSELLE PARK. N. J.

Ollustmit 5-Hll'J

There's just one way to make this land

produce, for you and that is to scjt your

hand to the plow, make your furrow,

plant your ieed and care for it. Tho

harvest is your' reward. In the very

same way is arned your harvest of

financial security and the ownership of

the better things in life you want. Set

your hand to the financial plow by

opening an account with us and putting

-in the seed-1-regular deposits. Your

passbook, another example of our

meticulously correct records, is written

evidence of tho progress

your crop is making.

Hasten its growth by

opening your account

today.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SPRINGFIELD

Member

Federal Reserve

System

' Member,
federal Deposit
. Insurance •

Corporation
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William Buckley
Services Held ri

*-.L.it-r]y curbllne
"I itlfc
1 AVe-

by

F'nnnrHl .s'-rvii'i-.i for Willium H

BU'|ili-y, 17 yufir.s old, of (43 Mor-

ris HViniii', win) illf! lu.it wi-i-k

•,'nr,. held Kri'Uy nt Irii- Smith

nnd Smith Suburbnn Kuncrnl

Horn''. 4I.1 Morris «vi-niH'. Rev.

lI'i^fT W J lii'lt inson, rwtor of SI.

.Sii'|)!iin's Miiisropii! f.'lniri'h, Mill-

ruirn, oflii-iiiti'il, Inti.'rinunt WHS in •

i*n-.sbyt*• riftn O'lin-ti'ry heri'v

Mr. Hi]f[<li-y WJI.S nn Instructor
HI t h e t ra in ing (.'filter' of the

. Ksso Ktnri'Iirrd Oil Company. He
ilird in Rooscv'i'H- Hospital, New
Yorl<, Hi\tT a briff illness. A nn-
l.ivi* of Ardmop' . P.'i. hf had livei]
hi-re three ycjirs. Hi' previously
jr.sidi'd in Collin^'swnoil. Hi* was
.1 t;r<nliiiite of I'l.-nn . State Col-

Mr. Biicldey had heen nssoeiiit-
i-d with I lie K.'jsn Company .sinno
lli'tl. lir.'U us a ^eni'i'al .salcsnian

-in Ilif Canidfii area mid Inter <is
iis.si.sl.anl- diNlriel mnniiKfr in the
t i imden offiec. Me was Ininifcrr i 'd .
to Kli/.iihelh in, I!H!). He WIIH, n
veslrynmn in St. .SU'phi.'ii'.s Church
and a member of the Fi r s t Ail!
Squiiil <ind the Glvll Defense
Corps.

Surviving ore liis .wife. Mrs.
Virginia A. Buekley: « daughter , '
i jn ih i ; three brotlier.s, Wal ter C ,
Louis' \j., and .losfph )•'., nnd two
.sisters,'1 Mrs. Knincos li. Kunstnn
,11ml Mi.ss Anna L. niiclilcy all of
Philadelphia.
AN' ORDINANCE 8IIP PkKM KNTI NO-

AM ORDINANCE KNTITfiED "AN
ORDINANCK PUOVIDINO FOR- THE

. R1JC1UI,ATION—AND CONTROL OF
_.. . THK 'PARKING OP VEHICLES IN

CERTAIN STREETS IN THK TOWN-
SHIP OK .«P.RINGI''I!'Xr>. AND PRO-
VIDING PENALTIES I''OH THE VIO-
LATION ' THEREOF." ADOPTED
.IUNI! 11. 1D-17. AS AMENDED:
BK IT OIlDAINF.'D by tint Township

nf SprliiKfli'ld, County o r Union and
.St.atn of Nrw JiM'W'V. us follow*;:

1. Thui. im oriMnantTi' mitltlncl "An_
Onltniinco providing for the reiuilu-"
i.lon and control of the PurkhiK of

' V'hlnlra In Curtain Ntronts in tho
Township of HprlnKflelil, and Provld-
In1! Peiniltlc.i for thn Violation thoro-
of." lulopttirl Juno 11. 11)47, bn uup-
pliMiinntiul by thn nddlrlnn. Wtweim

• Section.'! '2V and 3 of (it'ctlons to bu
known a.1: Section.1; 2O, 'JIT, 21 und ?.J,
wlili'li .shall read as follow.1;:

HpcUnn~2("i—It Khali hn nnliiwfnl to
park at any time on Hio ^istnrly
lildo of Mel.'fel Avi'llim betwiM'n
II point 'MW i;oul.li of the south-
erly oinlillne of Mllltown tloatl
and a point '*!()()' • north of the
northerly nurblliin of Mllltown

. Roud. '
Section y.H-Mt. .shall ni> unlawful to

park lit imy time on the weutorly
wide of Melj;i;l Avimui.' between
a point 11)0" lionth of the ni
eiiy curbllne of Mllltown Itoiid
und a point !!()(!• north of the
northerly curbllno of Mllltown
Road.

Section 21—Tt iihall lie unlawful to
pnrk at any time on the tioxith-
orly Jilde of Mllltnwn Road be-
tween a point .200' went of thn
westerly curbllne of Mel.'sel Avn-
nuo tind a point 100' east of the
easterly curbllne of Melsel Ave-
nue. !

Seetloh 2.T—It jihllll bc""unlilwtlll-tai
park at any time on the north-
el'ly lilde or Mill town.Rontt^bo-

, twoen u point; 10(1* we.'it of the
westerly curbllne of Melsel Ave-

I.

Tlil.-> iilpj)l«-mMU allKll lake firprl
->& iilior prti_sK ê and publication,
dli.t; lo Uw Hud rt[)[>iovrtl nf ih»-

Lbf .Cfjniinlh.sloner of Motor
f the .Slatt- of NVw Jersey.

KU-Qiiore H. WonliliiKiun, do
licrrby ci-rttiy thai the for*-[j/>lnu
Ordinance WHA Introduci'd /or Ilrht
r»-udliJK at H regular, lin-etlnv; or the
Town-ship Cominlut-ft of llle Town-
.'.hlp of KprlnRfleld In the Coilniy oi
Union and State of New Jtrsey held
on Wednesday evening. April 23. 11952
and- that th« said Ordinance hhall be
submitted for conslderHtlon wild final
pius-saKe at a regular niftotlni; of the

^TaToTTowrwhlp Committee to be held
on Wnduesdiiy cveillnK, May 14, 1952
In ibr .SprliiKflelU Municipal BulldlnR
at 8 P.M., ai which time and place
any person or person*; Interested there-
in will be [dvi'n in opportunity to be
heard concerning Mich Ordinance.

Dated: April 23, 1052.
KLEONOIIK H. WOHTHINCiTON,

Township Clerk.
Mjiy I. MHy 8. _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _

"~" 1'UIJMC NOTICK
In accordance with Title ii0:60:26.—

.Sut>dlvb;lon. C of th'ff Revised Statutes
of New jersey, 1937. and amendments
thereof and supplemenui thereto, no-
tlce Is hereby Ktven that the Town-
slilp Committee of tile Township of
Bprlnnfleld, In the County of Union,
has approved, subject to final approval
at K further mer-tlnn of Bald Town-
hip Committee to be held on May

14, • 1953, at n P.M... daylliiht Ravlnn
time, at the "Municipal Building, an
offer made by Dnvld Kranklln to pur-
huse property lierelnaftcr described

and .on the conditions,, herelnufter
tutetl, for the sum or »7B0.0<) io. be
mid ten percent (10'«l In cash on

approval of the offer, and balance In
i;;h on closing of t i t le '
At said meotlilB. the Township

[inunlttee may reject 'or accept the1'
<ald offer, provided no higher price
nr better'terms shull then be bid for
;ald property by any other person.

The property Is described as Block
71. Lots 71 to 71! Inclusive on the Tux
Atlas of the Township of Sprlncfleld,
and Is known as 67 td 71 Me«kcs
Street. ' •

The terms and coudttlons of wild
iale are as follows:

It. In understood that thn Town-
ship- of Sprlniiflnld obtained title to
said premises by tax or municipal
lien foreclosure, or by deed executed
and delivered to' It In lieu of said pl'o-
ceedhlKS.

Tho said property Is to be nrinveycd
subject to vulld restrictions and
eit.sements of-record, 11 any, and s\ich
facts as an uccunite survny of the
property" will dtsclosu nnd expressly
subject, to the following cnvenuntji
which shall ' run with the land:

1. No house Blmll be erected., on
ny lot IMVIIIK iv frontune-of less than

seventy-five feot.
2. No home erected on. any lot

heroin conveyed-shall, have n-.llvlni;
space as shown by the Kround floor
plans of less than 525 square feot, In
tho case of a two-story. housn; nnd
In the case of u illniilo story or butiKii-
low type house, said HVIIIK space shall
not bu less than 725 square teet.

The convoyanco to be made hore-
under shall be subject to taxes to bo
assessed by and payable toth.0 Town-
ship of SprlnKflold frpm und after
the date or the deed, which shall be
payable on tho usual Installment
dates.

The convoyanco shull bo subject to
'/.onliiK ordinances, PlunnluK Board
ri'uulatloiut, nnd all other, lawful up-
pllcublo ordinances und regulations of
tho Township of Springfield.

The purchaser shall SIKU a contract
for tho purcluiso of said lands, which
shall provldo for closing of title with-
in sixty (001 days from the date or
mile, und shall, nt the .1̂ 1110 time,
make a down paymont of not less
than ton percent (10%) nnd mild do-
posit shall be rotnlned us liquidated
damnRi's by the Township of Sprlnit-
riold In the event, thnt the purchaser
rails to perform tho terms of said con-
tract.

ELEONORE H. WORTHINGTON,
Township Clerk;

May 1, s '
SYNOPSIS OF MINUTKS OF ̂
OF THK UNiON COUNTY I1OAUD OF
CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS RKGUI.Atl

MEETING HEW)—APRIL 24, ' 1932.
By: A. ETHEL ALLISTON, Cleric of

TOWNSII1I"
SYNOPSIS Of

OF SPKINGFIELI) — COUNTY OF UNION
AUDIT REPORT FOR CALENDAR YEAR 19S1

1 CONSOLIDATED HALANCB SHEETS

"ASSETS AND DEFERRKD CHARGES Doe. 31, 1351 .
Cash on Hand and In Hanks ._ _ -.$143,007.72
United Stales Government Securities 120,1)50.00
Stale Road Aid Allotments Rccnlvublo
Receivables:

Taxes and Assessments .-..; 4O,73IM2
LliMls — Tuxes and Assessments -- > 5,375.50
Other Receivables . .1 - _ . . : . ._ ,1l,570.40

Property Acqulred~by—Foreclosure or Deed _--• • 34.655.00
Fixed Capi ta l .— I'lmorttoucy Hou.'ilnii: . 0,203.53
llhlxerl Cupltal—Authorized and Uncompleted,

I'lmeruonoy Housing .. , 200.47
stal.o Aid Road Allotment -- - . .
Deferred Chantes to be Ilnlsod by Fu tu re Taxa t ion- ; 255,^5.75

Dee. 31, irir.n
. $128,7H3.25

1111,1)00.00
4,050.00

37,507.77
23,730.32

4,235.01!
27,075.00

0,203.53

2DH.47
02.00

21)3,150.14

TOTAL ASSISTS AND D15FBRHKD CHARGES •__.$B22,4JD.1>7 f,$(i4ll,002.51l

LIAIIILITIKS, iti:si:itvi:s AND SURPLUS

Liabilities
' llonds P.iyi ble '.. J :_4105,OOfl.0fl

Notes Payable , . -.-' 18,750.0(1
Appropriation1 Reserves . .: . 20,027.43
Ai'i'nunts Payable ami Depail ts 15.701.on
Improvement Authorizat ions . ^ \. 55,210,64
Prcpnld-Taxos _ '254.45
Capital .Improvement Fund : 11,102.nn

Reserves , .
Taxes. AssessmenU-aml-Llens , 40.115.01

. Other. Receivables . . . . . . . 3.55D.O0
Property Acquired .. _ .....'...'.'..'. 34,1155.01)
Amortization—EmorRoncy Housing ' 0,500.00'
Other ._ 2,335.00

Surplus . - - - _-„--» 200,300.80

*:i4B,o6(i.ob
20,025.00
15.704.20
12,2113.21
40.02l.RB
2,743.20
5,077.50

81,307.09
4.235.OB

27,075.00
0,500.00
2,200.50

ino.54o.ni

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RISSEIIVBS—UJD
SURPLUS* »(122,419.07 $646,1)02.54

: .footnote: Bond AntlfilpiVtlon Notes tn the iimouut_pf^$41,fl75KH). were
autholi'/od but not Issued as at the close of the your.

.CONSOLIDATErrSTATEMKNT OF OPERATIONS AND SURPLUS

Year lost; Year
REVENUES :

- Ounvm—Revenues Collected •'.-"'.'."' $040,057,111
Current and Trus t 'Surp lus Appropriated _: 92,500.00
Trust RcYelTuTXr Collected . . 7,8S4-l;S_-

040,411.7(1

1,1)50

$724,248.(15
75.000.00

80(1,182.81

KXI 'KNDITDUPS • "
Appi'oprliitlnlUi, nildKi't - . . . . . . 304,002.511
Local School Taxes (Incliidlnit Deficiency In naslc

Aid. and School nmployees Tonslon Fund) . . 31(1,703.50
ni'Klonal Illp.h School Taxes (13,1170.511''
County Taxi's , 83,1711.30
Cash Refund or Prior Year Collections . . . . . 13H.00
Premiums und Interest, on U.S. Government

• Securltli'i; Purchiuicd . . . . T •_, ' r̂t.(U)

858.0S1.73

SURPLUS FROM CURRENT VKAR'S OPERATIONS-..
ADDITIONS: " . ' '

. Cancellation ot Reserves 'and Authorlaatlouii . . .
KuruluK Increment, on U. S Savings Bonds
l,lahllltlos and Interfund.^ Cancelled '_ _ , '
Di'terri'd Charups In the Above Expenditures . - .

1)1,350.03

0,103.80
1,050.00-

-- 1,7(14.50
.75

. 102.350.0H

342,013.50

22il.01B.00
53,43(1.37
74,452.(10

«l)(i,005,5H

110,007.23

. 20,755.00
1,800,00

705.25
5.000.00

1.18,357.411

DEDUCTIONS:
To Innrease R'

Other
Tran.sferred1 to

1 - Allotments

•serve (nr Accounts Receivable—

Reserve (or state Aid Road
6H.35

1(10,25

AMOUNT ADOKD'CO SURPHIS REVENUE
SUllPlilJH RllVKNUH JANUARY 1st .-.- ..

102,350.08
-- 199,540.01

1:10,107.23
i:ltl.343.5n

wi: Amount Appropiiateil In Current Uucluet

SURPLUS RKVKNU1! DECVMBlin 31lit

301,090.00
02,500.00

$2OD,3Ooilll)

274,540.81
75,000.00

$100,540.01

KKCOMMKNDATIONS

i l l That edoi-Ur be contlmUHl to-'dlfiucwo or thn property now owned bv
the Township. j ' '

(I!) That the \uipulil balance or $(122.30 owed on Route No. 20 Sani ta ry
Sewer Improvement also lie collected for thwith . ' ,.

(3V That tho IniDi'ovumunU) complotud bu t nbt y«t iissiwaod be oonfltmod
without turther-dii lay. " . .

(•I) Thnt the., various depai l t accounts bo unalyjuid und free balances, If
any. be trniiKfi>rrt>d to Hurplu.',. . • -' .. '

|5) Vluil all liUoi-ruiul a e c o u n u be llquldatoti durlnu- 1M1'.
FREDERICK J. ST1S1''ANY

HeKlsterod Municipal Accountant No. 2(15
Cur F i rm of lr- J . HTWANY It COMPANY

Cortlflfd Public Accountant*
DAXBD; May 8, U .. . New Jer.oy - N p w . Y o r k

C'Jir.iit-ii ytet h'.lH'-r.-, of Union County
v-dt, lit-ld m ilur f'ouri Hou:.fc. ?:l\/n-
belli. M. J.. uu Thursday, A[)fll 24.
1U..2 hi 1 ,'tll I ' M.

DlriMtor Diirili-v prr.-lnln^. Roll rail
»h';Wfd eU;ht mijiibris prcijeui and one

Mllillle* <,! the mr-eilni; of April 10,
1952, were ununlm(ju.sly approved.

ItenolUllou ihiit all bills presented
for payment bo ordered paid, was on
roll call unanimously adoptfd.

Kollowlnt: commnnlcitlona wer« re-
ceived and—<rt̂ ler«.-d—fHtrd:

Dept. . of Civil Service, approving
promotion of Fred . Koch .to..KQrtmiLu'.-
HrMctf Mechanic, effective April 8,

Corps of Engineers, relative to tin*
permit to consftllM a sewer pipe line
crossing Kllzabeth Klver, near t in
•South I-'IrM St Brld|,-e In Elizabeth,
was referred 10 Brldi:n Committee.

Samuel Kay of Union, calllnc at-
tention to the dralnai'e condition that
exists In itio brook which crosses his
property on Audrey Terrace, Union,
was referred to Brld!;o Committee.

Twp. or nemeley Hcluhta. rcquestlnB
thLs Board to construct, at Its own
cast and expense, u storm sower on
the west side of Plnlnfleld Avenue ex-
lenitlni; from Lincoln Ave., north to
CottiiKi! Ave.,.lii Berkeley Hifl|:his, was
rtferred^to Itoad Commlttef?. -

State Hlnhway Dept., advlslliK that
the Commissioner approved tllc_nct|on
of tills Board in awardlnk' contracts
for repair materials to be used In
the maintenance and repair of rouds,
was referred to Road Committee.

Boro of NnxiTTrovldonce,1 requesthlK
this Board to take over as a County
Road, that portion of Old Mountain
Avenue now known as Oukwood
Drive, was referred to Road Com-
mlttre.

District Court, enclosing lou.se for
ho First—National Bank nnd Trust

Co., rnr the Summit District Court,
wiui referred to Public Property,
Grounds und BnlldlniM.Commlttei!.

State Hlf.hway Dept., advislnn that
his Commls.sionor approved the ac-

tion of this Board In awurdlnu con-
-nret Io Albert L. Randolph for tar
ind Central Paint and Varnish Works
for white traffic, paint, was referred
to Road Committee.

—Lauren V. Pohlman, ndvlslm; thnt
the County DiiKlnoer's llulldlnis will

ready for them to move in on
May nth. was referred to Public Prop-
erty, Grounds and Buildings Commit-
tee.

Chairman, Purchaslnn Commltton,
advlslnK of bids received for u'rjow
1952 Chevrolet for the Enilinoer'E Of-
fice, .was referred to Road Committee.

CluTlrman, Purchasing ~ Commlttoo,
advlsl.ii|;_o(. hkls. rcceiv.(:d_for. a new.
1!)32 'Plymouth Sedan for the Tax
Board, was referred to Purchasing
CotnmHtee ' * "

Elizabeth . Dally Journal, nuking
coiLstdoration bo iflven for an Increase
of $1500.00 for tho printing of our
minutes and the furnlshliu: of th
necessary slips, was referred to Fi-
nance Committee and County \Attor-
lley.

Chairman, Purchasing Commlttoe
odvlshu; bids received for a portable
air compressor for the1 Brldito Depart-
ment,' was rorerred to tho Bridge
Committee.

City Of Linden, enclojilni; copy
resolution adopted by the Govor-

ni; Body, relative to. fines and
penalties collected In local miiKlstrato
courts, was referred to the Commit
tee or the Whole.

Borounh of Roselle, oncloslni; rcso-
lutlon~ draimiutlnK certain streets as
throuiih streets and miking our ln-
fltionco In securlnit a moro enultnhlo
dUitrlbutlon of fines and poimltlos
collected by tho Municipalities, wa
l'efori'jtd to the Committee of th
Whole.

Monthly report of tho Auditors,
WrliUit, LoilK and Co., was received
and ordered filed.

Uoport of Commlttoo on BrldKOf
relative to u request from tho Town
ship of Scotch Plnlns for u contrlbn
tlon .toward the Improvement of 1
natural stream known UH "Branch 01
Cedar Brook" which crosses nodwooi
Road and Mulr Terrace, was rccolvu
and, ordeVod filed. .

Uoport of Committee on Brldgra
rccommendlni! thrc/i new bridges ai
Forepuuith Avmuie in Scotch Plnlnn;
CoolldKo St. In Westflold, and Sayr
Road In Union, was rocolvod und or
dorod rilod.

Following resolutions woro Intro,
duccd:

(1)—Frcoholdm' Bnuor for tho Uridgi
Commlttoo, accepting bid of Intotoituti
Equipment Division of lSllzaboth, foi
furnlshlnit to tho—Bridge Dept., om
portablo air compres.sor, us npoclfle
ror the sum of $j,2iU.7O, wna on roi:
cull unanimously ndoptod,

(2).—Frooholdor Bauer for the I3rldRi
Oommlttoe, authorlv.lnK bids bo ad'
_yor.tbed for the construction of
now- reinforced concrete bridge 01
Forepaurch Avonuo noar Wouvor Stroot,
Scotch Plains, wus on roll call unani-
mously adopted.

(.1)—Frooholdor Bauer for BrldRi
Committee, nuthorlsilng tho .Count:
Treustiror, upon approval of tho. Conv
mlttoo and tlio County EnRtnoor, an.
upon completion of tho work of puvini
and Installation of storm drains 01
Redwood Roud, Cednr Brook Road am
Mulr Torruco In tho Twp. of. Seotc
Plains, to jAini_ovor to the Tw|
$10,000, was on roll cull ununlmousl
ndoptod.

(4)—Freeholder Bnunr for Brldgi
Committee, nwnrcltiiK contract t o . H
L. Harrison and Son of Clark Town
ship for new concrete extensions ant
rolalod work on Central Avonuo wesi
or Cedar Avo., Mountainside, at $10,
705, was on roll cull unanlmousl;
udopted.1 ' 'Jr)

(5) — Frooholdor Bnuor ror Brldg
Commltton, authorizing bids bo lid
vorllsod ror tho construction of a now
relnforcod concrete and stool bourn
brldgo on Sayrc Rond noar Troll1

Place, Union, Was on roll cull unani-
mously adopted.

(0)—Freeholder Butler fpr_. BrldRi
Committee, nccoptlng work of con-
KtrtictlnK now brldiio'on Hunter Avj)
at Weaver SJroet In Scotch Pliilns, an
authorizing final pnymont nfter tin
oxplrntlon of 00-days, wnu.-oa-roll cn
unanimously adopted.—

(7)—Frneholdor Bauor for ni'ldf!
Committee, authorizing bids ho re-
ceived for" tho construction of a niv>
brldiie on Coolidire Stroot; n e n r ^ '
view Avenue, Wostfleld, wnn on
call unanimously—adopted.

(H)—Froeholdor .Bauer for Thy
Committee, Krimttm:—William Foley
Supr, of Bridge Operators, two montlis
sick louvo with pay, efroctlve Apr
25, 1052, was on roll cull unanlmousl
adopted,

(01—Freeholder Bauer for Ron
Commlttoo, accepting bid or Moon
Chevrolet Co., or l'illzlihoth, for till1'
nishlnif. to the County ltlUKln'oor's Of
flee, one 11)52 .Chevrolet nt u nr
cost of $15011.1(1, wns on. roll ca
unanimously adopted.

(10)—Froeholdor Bnuorw for ' Roui
Committee,'granting Thomas Comuno
Senior Stock Clerk In tho Road D
partment, sick leave with pay fo
three months, effective April 0, 1052
was on roll call unanimously adopted

(111—Freeholder Butter for .. Ilou
Committee, authorizing tho Rout
Committee to soil old scrap motnls and
oltsoloto equipment and inntorlals an
Hcrap located at tho County Yard, at
best price obtainable, wus on roll call
unanimously adopted.
. (12)—Froeholdor Duller for Roud
Committee, iipprnvlnR temporary ap-
pointment of John T. Cullnndor, Jr.,
as Engineering Aldo in the'Engineer'"
Office, at $11100.00 per annum, ,of-
fncttvn June 0, 1052, wns on roll cull
unanimously adopted

(13)— Frooholdor Carr for Publln
Property, Orountlfi and Buildings
Committee, authorizing Director and
Clerk to execute louse for a period of
one year commencing May 1, 105'J with
the First Nntlonal Bank and Trust
Co.. for tlie District Court quarters in
Summit, wus on roll call unanimously
adopted,

(Ml—Freeholder Hm-llch for Flnanco
Committee, approving nine personnel
notions In various Departments) was
on roll cull unanimously udopted.

(15)—Freeholder King for Purohus-
lng Committee, ucceptlng hid or
Derail Brothers of Westflekr for fur-r
nlshlng to the Tux Board .one 1052
Plymouth Sedan, less allowance on u
10411 Plymouth at u net cost of
$1207.53, was on roll cull unanimously
udopted. • ,,

There being no rurthnr business und
upon motion of Freeholder Carr,. duly
seconded by Freeholder Herllch and
unanimously curried, Director Dudley

.declared the Board adjourned.. ITcxt
regular meeting—Thursday— May H,
1052 at 1:30 p.m. .

A ETIU'Ifj ALLISTON. .
1 . * Cleric of tho Board.

GRAND UNION PRICES

UNIOIThis ad contains only a few of the prices
that are lower at Grand Union than they
were a "year ago . . . There are many
more. Your dollar buys more at a Grand
Union store! :

FOOD MARKETS

-I- j . *« - *

MEAT PRICES LOWER
SPECIALLY BRED FOR MORE MEAT-BUY 1 FOR THE TABLE AND 1 FOR THE FREEZER !

TURKEYS Beltsville White
Midget

I

Regular Dressed
. Price May '51 , Price TeTdaT

5 to 10 lbs.

Ready-to-Cook
Price May '51 Price today

Ib.
Ib.

""M to 8 lbs:63
Prime or Choice

Roast or Steak Price May '51 ib. . Price Today Ib.

1 Stewinf i Beef Lcan-p^oiccd

Fresh Pork Picnics t^m
11 S l i c e d B a c o n swinspremium

^Smoked Butts B°I"!|°«
Cube Steaks w™ »«* ̂ '^

Price May '51

ib. 9 5 ^

- • — t b - 4 7 ^

— • u w it- 35 /

ib.81/

ib. 1.15

Price Today

ib.

. 33^

'M\itttlsji's

fyuieh-Froaun Fish

Price May '51

_J_tp.kg._oyf

Prise Today

lib. Pkg. 3 8 /

Price
May '51

Osjar Mayer
Sandwich Spread;;:;; 3 9 /

Oscar Mayer " 8 o ?

Liverwurst Mi^i roTi39/

Price
Today

8
rot29/

8to°,i 3 5 / *

Price Today

lib.
pkg.

Broad-
cast

I
CornedBeefHash
NBC Premium ,
Velveeta Cheese

IVSazoSa and Wesson Oil
I Pinafore Whole Chicken

j Spam_anj[7Veet
Dinty Moore Beef Stew

T Ivory and Swan Soap .
i

Price May '51

16 oz. can 4 3 /

Hb.pkg. 3 0 /

2^25/
quart far 6 9 /

pinlbo!l lo45/

12 oz. can 4 9 /

1*4 Ib. can 5 9 /

-. large |sko 3 2 /

Price Today

quarl jar H / p

pinf bolllo 3 l /

12 oz. can

Ib. can 5 1 /

..' largo

Chase &
S.inborn

Bcardslcy
Sliced

Chee-Zee Cheese Food
Blended Juice . /
Grapefruit Juice
Pineapple Juice
Crisco awd Spry
Lard
Rinso

Dolo-Libby-Dol Monlo

Economical

Now Railv-Sofr-

Price May '51

8 atjar 1 0 4

44 oi. pkg 4 2 /

15 ai art 2 2 /

214 M. can 3 5 /

2 tb. pkfl. 1.01

( 46 oi can 2 8 /

2 46 ox. csnJ 5 6 /

46-ox-can C'9/

' j'lb-can-41 /

1 Ib. pko_ 2 4 /

g[ant pkg 61 /

2 1b.

46 oz,can

2' 46 oz cans 3 I /*"[

4
lib. can 3 1 / "

_Hbrpkg .

gianlpkg

i
i
i

i

Orange Juice
Green Peas Birds Ev '^•22/.

Quality-Maid=Large
FRESH ECGS

Grade "A"'
Brown & White

' Price May '51

dozen 7 1 /

Price Today
Pillsbury Pie Crust^- ̂  16 / Now
Blueberries wv™n> N° 3ooca,,23/

Pr ice May ' 5 1 . . . b o t h i o r 5 4 / I

ICEBERG LETTUC Crisp
Western

Price Today

head

I
Fresh Peas
Pineapples

Young,
Westorn

G ° i ( i ° n

Price May '51 Pries Today

2 'b. 38 /

. .acl, 3 3 /

2 ^ 29/
each

Seedless. Grapefruit
Fresh Scallions
A l l

Florida

Jorioy

'29/ 3 ••'«:. 23 /
2 be, 10/

Chickory
Rhubarb

For Tasty Salads

From Local Farms

Price May '51 Price Today

17/

2
2 ̂ -15

Florida Oranges
Fresh Dates

Juicy Valonci.n

DosorWweul

down 4 9 /

28o*pk 0 « .34 / 2 8 °

Dual

do 39V

Union Super Markets Iteiiiaiii Ojien Fritlay
. _ T h e n P r l e e i E f f c c l l v a T h r u S o l u r d a y , M a y 1 0 t h . . . ' — ' • • .

^ . i STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturdays 8:30 A. M. to 4:00 P." M.
' Open.Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M. , .

Suiniult und Union stores open Xhur. * fri. evenings untU »:00 V. M. BllUbuni, 31U Mlllburn Avo. - tnl»n, 10" Stiiyvt-Nimt Avo. - Summit. U Del oreht Mt>.

I
I
I


